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Christian Reader.

N Either the writing nor reading of Controver-

fies (fuppefing the fubject weighty an4 im-

portant) would be without their ple'aiirre or'

profit,Were they managed as they ought to be.

The understanding of man finds fomewhat of pleafure e-

ven in fearching after, much more in difcovering truth,

of what kind foever it be And that which adds not a

little to the pleafure and delight of a fincere Christian in

fearching after and finding out divine truth, is, as a con-

fcioufnefsto himfelf of difcharging his duty in the fearch

he makes after it, fo the great love he bears to it, and

confequently the acceptablenefs of it to him when found

out. And for difputable doctrines or practices to be

throughly ventilated and fifted, that the utmoftof what

may be faid either for or againtt them may be brought to

light , is not a little profitable •, it highly conducing to

the confcientious embracement or rejection of them, as

alfo the peace and fatisfaction of the mind , as having em-

braced or rejected according to the evidence appearing on

the oae or the other hand. But when men fhall rife up

either in defence of, or oppofition to any controverted

doctrine or practice, and manage their undertaking on-

ly with naked repetitions of Scriptures, reaibns, or obje-

ctions that,have been already fifted to the bran, and an-

fwered again and again, with the alone addition of lbme

ungrounded dictates, illogical deductions,- forgeries, or

the like of their own, as it is matter of wonder, what
content fuch men can take in writing, fo no pleafure or

emolument can arife unto Readers : But on the other hand

as fuch men mull: needs expoie themfelves to contempt

and fcorn, fo the iffue of their writings will be the fur-

ther exafperations of mens fpirits, and the difquietment

of their confciences, who having been unwarily profely-

ted, do at lair come to difcover the cheat that hath been

put upon them, As for Infant- baptifm, chough to me it is

A a MAwiJh
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yet it mu't be reckoned anions; » n-^M^Tbe*
V/og*>. Neither fhall Ibe fo uncharitable^as to impute all

the fcruples that may arife in the minds ofmen about it,to

ignorance or perverfenefs, nor will I brand all enquirers

about it as znSo/Mm 7&»'e«o»» as the Apoftle lpeaks of

fome, 2 Tim. 4.3. Nor yet fliould a rational logical dip-

eourie, (fuch as I deny not fome of Mr. Tombes his for

mer writings have been) in the examination of the chief

grounds laid for it (provided the fcripture be allowed the

placefuprcmi juMcis) be at all ofen five, but greatly wel-

come unto me.But as for that tract of Mr. Danvers here ex-

amined,and fome dictates of Mr.Tombes of later date,they

are in the higheir. degree naufeous, and can return to no

good account either to Writers or Readers As fo^this

Tract of Mr. Danvers, I can fay no lets of it, than that it

is a meer cheat, neither can I well think himfeifcan in

.his moft ferious thought? pafs.any other ceiifure upon it.

I have often thought (fuppoiing him a man under any

fence of a future account) he mult needs have that of the

ApoPile in his mind during the whole compofure of it, 1

favs caughtyou with guile. The utmoft that he could ra-

tionally promife to himfeif, was, that he poffibly might

fceguil fome unwary Readers into a complyance with what

himfeif had imbibed, under the notion of an important

truth. How he could imagine that his attempts Ihould

prove fuccefsful with any men ofa competent underltand-

ing I cannot fee r Seeing his book carryes along with it

afiifficieut antidote againir. its own embracement by fuch

Readers, Could he think that his Authority (hould be re •

garded by any maa that attends to what he reads, or hath

fo much ufe of hispwn reafon, as to compare what he

finds in one page, with what he finds in another, when
fome of his own Authors fo evidently contradict what o-

thers ofthem, and thofe multis mm'mbus lets regardable

do affirm-, will any man ofan ordinary underlhnding,who
}ks not under the force of his own prejudices and praein-

gagements believe. that Boetnius, ffltlHftid Stvaboy or,:
a-.

ny other contemporary , with, or confequent unto them,

could better know what the primitive practice was, than

y ^Auftin
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tjlufttn or Chyfofiom, who lived To many hundred years

nearer thofe rimes thin they did ? Will any man enter-

tain the leait fuppofition that Pope Innocent was the inven-

tor or the inilitutor of Infant- baptifm, when fuch creHi-

ble and unqueltionable Authors as thefe ftiall in exprefs

terms affirm it was in his days the univerfal practice ofthe

whole Church, yea had been fo time out of nv"nd? As
for the aigumeritative part of his book, alas! how littjc

more, yea how much lei's hath he faid,than what others

have laid before him ? Who may not fay,who knows not,

fuch things as thefe ? As for what he hath added of his

own, it cannot well but be interpreted no lefs than an im-

peachment of the underihndings of all men, fo much as

to offer any afliitance to difcov'er the weaknefs and falJa-

cioufnefs of it : And his book carrying fuch apparent pre*

fervatives againll its own reception, no wonder though

it meet with no fooner a reply. Alas ! who could ima-

gine that it needed any ? For my own part, it coft me not

a few thoughts to determine with my felf what fliould be

the Authors defign in it. Sometimes I was ready to think

he was no friend to theAnabaptiits,but deilgned only to call

a flur upon their caufe .• Sometimes I was ready to think

he only defigned to gain to himfelf the repute of a man oi

great reading, and that the argumentative part was only

to make way to&the publication of thofe variety of colle-

ctions he had heaped up. And other thoughts I had, but

at lait hearing more ofhim; (for he is wholly unknown to'

me by face) charity obligeth me to hope he is one of tfiofe

the Apoftle fpeaks of, who building upon that gooJ foun-

dation ttfcLord-pejus C6r//?,though it be wood,hay>andfab*
tie, yet themfelves//;*// befaved. yet fo as hyfre with the

hfs of their works. I hope he hath at leaft an habitual

love for our Lord Chriit, and verily judgeth the promo-
tion of the caufe he is engaged in would be acceptable fer-

,

vice ko him , lince he hath managed his whole
undertaking fo, as he conceiv'd it might prove iuccefsrul

•among at leait perfons of weaker judgments.

I remember not long lince one of the fame per-fwa/ion

ur ^Ju'tbor having"put forth a fmcdf tract m purfu*
/'
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ance ofthe fame defign, I hapned to meet him at a friend-

hdufe in iVapfing, whither he had brought fome of his

books to be difperfed among the men of his own perfwa-

fion. I cait my eye upon one of them, and prefently dis-

cerning the fallacy. I askt him whether he knew of no

weightier objections that might be raifed againrt his af-

fertioasthan what he had there taken notice of? His re-

ply was, he hoped that what he had done might do fome

good. So I fuppofe Mr. Danvers, though he could not

hope that any perfons of learning or judgement would be

moved by what he had written,yet he hoped that his pains

might do fome good according to his account ofgood. But

alas / fuch petty defigns will in the clofe only prove de-

ilractive to the caufe,the importation of which is attemp-

ted by them*, when any opinions or practices appear evi-

dently to be only Supported by fraud and guile, or that

which isworfe, however thole that are prseingaged may
be backward to reiinquifh them ,

yet all that are difinga-

ged muft needs be greatly prejudiced, as againft the opi-

nions and practices themfelves, ib againrt the promoters

of them. It hath been (as I have elfewhere intimated)

no little wonder to me, whence it Should come to pafs

that Chrirtians^ and thofe- too, at leaft fome of them men
of learning and judgment, fliould fotenacioufly maintain

an opinion lying in fuch a direct opposition to their chil-

drens good as well as their own comfort, and can fatisfie

themfelves with fuch pityful nonfen{Ical evafions and petty

reafonings,yea will rather run themfelves upon the great-

ell abfurdities, than fubmitto the plainelt demonrtrations.:

And after much revolving the matter in my mind, I. can-

not but aflign the cauie hereof, as to the things there men-

tioned, fo to their prEngagements, and in Special to the

want ofa clear under/landing in the Covenant of Grace,

both in refpect of the good granted,and conveyed thereby

to the Infant-feed of believers, and the true tenour there-

of, as extended to and made with them: And pardon me
though I fay I cannot but think not only Antipxdobaptiirs,

but even Paedobaptiits themfelves,yea and that fome of the

mort learned among them,have been greatly wanting here

»

in :
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in : Hence are thofe expreifions, in the writings of Pa?dc~

baptiits, of an outward Covenant, a Covenant of privi-

Jedges and the like, phrafes greatly obftructing the re-

ception ofthe truth they have done worthily in the defence

of. From the fame caufe in the general, it is that our

oppofers talk of a Covenant with the elecl:, and of that

grand promife of Gods being a God to people, implying

and neceilarily including all that good whether relative

or pofitive contained in all the p&miCes of the Covenant.

Were the primitive doctrine of the Covenant revived, I

fhould not much que'Hon but all men of judgment and

confeience would foon center in the primitive practice of
Infant- baptifm, fome elfays of that nature fhail <w S<>7

fhortly be made publick. This I would only lay at pre-

fent,that the Covenant taking it in a proper fence, as (im

.

pl) ring a fripulation on Gods part, and a reltipulation on

mans; is fo far from being reitrained to the eled, thatic

is not made with any one of the Elect, qui Elect. Ele*

ction is unto eternal life, to the attaining of which they

arc precieftinated to a Covenant -ftatc, neither are any

Abrahams feed meerly as elected. Hence were it evi-

dent that this or that particular perfon, whether Infant

or Adult were elect,
)

:,et could he not be duly baptized

on that account. It is Covenant-interelr not Election that

gave a right of Circumcifion of old, and gives a right to

Baptifm Hill: Were but the Covenant rightly underilood>

this controverfe about Infant- baptifm would havevaitly

lefs difficulty in it. Its true tis a controverfie of long a-

gitation, which renders the gaining fatisfaction about it

more difficult, and cannot ordinarily be attained to with-

out fome confiderable pains and diligence, as well as a

freedom from all prepoiTePiions and preingagements. Bur

will any ferious enquirers willing to take what pains and
ufe what diligence is ncceffary in iuch a cafe (iufpending

for the prefent their judgment about the good and behenc

that the feed of believers have by vertue of their Cove-

nant-interelt . and memberibip in the Church, and arr-

fwerably waving the interpretations put upon the promi.-

fes appertaining unto them, with the deductions drawa
A 4 feerefrotn
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therefrom ) throughly weigh , and faithfully compare

What is written on both fides, in fpecial ky Mr. Danvtts

and Mr. Totnbcs, including his late letter to Mr. Danvers*

on the one fide, and by Mr. Baxter taking in the enfuing

papers, and that fmali treatife often referred to in them,

on the other, as I doubt not but they will be fufficiently

furnifhed with light to proceed by •, fo 1 fhall freely leave

the controverfie to their determination and dcubt not but

that though they may not at prefent fee what is the proper

benefit Infants have by their Covenant-intereft, Church-

memberfhip and Baptifm, nor apprehend how the one or

the other can be granted to them withont fome inconveni-

ences enfuing, yet will be clearly convinced that both the

one and the other mult be granted to thenr,and anfwerably

when they come to fee the true tenour of the Covenant

ftated, and thofe inconveniences feared , obviated, they

will be abundantly fatisfied in the determination they have

made. And therefore though I had fometimes thought to

have made fome animadversions upon that late letter of

Mr. lambcs to Mr. Danvers\yct I fhall wave it, not doubt-

ing but the Reader will find what is material in it fuffici'

ently obviated in the enfuing papers, taken in conjunction

with the treatife referred to. It is true Mr. Danvers hath

found out a new or rather reviv'd an old device, and that

is, that however confequences may be drawn, and infe-

rences made in other cafes, yet in the worfhipofGod no-

thing as worfhip is^o be admitted without fome plain and

exprefs word, either by precept or example, to warrant

the fame : And this he faith (though according to his in-

tendment molt falfely and difingenioufiy) is a known a-

greed rule among Proteitants, and cites according to his

ufual manner feveral Authors for it. To which I .would

fay in the words of a late worthy Author, that it muit be

a defperate caufe that cani.:ot otherwife be maintained,w£.
than by denying fcripture- conferences. And let me on-

ly ask Mr. Dangers whether the obfervation of the Lords

day be a part of divine worfhip, at leaft be not acknow-
ledged fo to be by the. generality of Proteitants, and in

fycad by thofe Authors he citQS, and whether there be
any-
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any fuch exprefs preceptor examp!e»as he requires to war-

rant the fame, though there is epough in fcripture to

prove that it ought to be obferved which iuficiently fhews

his niiihke of thcie Authors. They undoubtedly take

confequences rightly and duly drawn equivalent to ex-

prefs precept and example. And let me fay, will he not

allow found confequences in matters of worfhip, he will

leave but little worfhip to be performed by the Church,

and himfelfmult reject forne parts ofworfhip, which yet

I hope he owns and walks in the practice of. .But men that

are refolved to maintain their opinions, mull fay fome-

what that may look like reafon in the eyes of byaffed or

weak men, how unreafonable and abfurd foever it be in

(he judgment of others. And yet further, let it be obfer-

ved that whereas our oppofers take it for granted and per-

fwade people that we have only confequences to ground

our judgment and practice upon, the truth is, we have
efpecialiy for what we mainly contend for, viz. the Co-
venant- interefl, and Church-memberfhip of the feed of

believers, the plain and exprefs letter of.the Scriptures,

and they have only confequences to oppofe us withal. The
words are as exprefs as words can be. 1 will be thy God,

and the God of thy feed in their generations. Now take this

promife as firitly made to Abraham himfelf, and acord-

ing to the letter of it,it mult needs intend his natural feed

immediately proceeding from his own loins. And the A-
pollle in exprefs w7ords tells us that the bleffmg of <^d-

brabam is come upon believing Gentiles. Or take the

promife according to the full latitude of it as including his

fpiritual iced,, yet to exclude his natural is contrary to the

very letter of ».be promife,2 . take it as made to his feed,fo

it is to them in their Generations, which according to the

letter mull include their feed with them. So the Apoille

tells thoie awakened Jews, the promife was to them and
their Children. Paul tells the Ccrintbianfin exprefs words
their Children were holy, yet once again, the Apoille.

allures the Jaylor, that he believing, not only himfelf

but his houfe ihould be faved. Which promife X fuppofe.

our oppofers themfelves will grant is applicable to ail m
his
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his cafe,and anfwerabfy according to the very letter takes

in their Infant-feed fuppofing them to have any fuch. Here

are no confequences but the plain and exprefs words of

Scripture, and our oppofers have only confequences by

which they endeavour to prove thatthefe fcriptures are not

to be underitood according to the letter, but mult have

another fence and meaning put upon them : Hence would
our oppofers yield to the very letter of the fcriptures, and

grant the promifes of the Covenant do appertain to the

feed of believers, and only fufpend their Baptifm,our dif*

ferences would be very much healed. And yet further, let

me fay we want very little of the exprefs letter ofthe fcn-

pture for their Baptiim.lt is according to the exprefs let-

ter of the feripture, xhit^£brahams feed in their Gene-

rations (which I have laid mu(l according to the letter in-

clude Parents and Children) fhould keep the Covenant,

that is the token of the Covenant, and what other token

there now is that can pofllbly be underitood in this com-
mand to be kept by ^Abrahams feed, that is by believers

in their generations,excepting Baptifm, cannot be fhewed.

So according to the letter of the Scripture, intereft in the

promife is a furficient ground far Baptifm. Repent and be

baptized, for the promife is uym. So that would but our

oppofers lay afide confequences and yield to the letter of

the Scripture, our contentions would be, if not wholly

at an end, yet greatly abated, we fhall infallibly have

what we mainly contend for, and a fair ground will be

jayd for our practice. And from what hath been faid, it

evidently appears our oppofers are equally concerned in

confequences with our felves, and anfwerably fuch pleas

muft. be look'd upon but as mere pretences to fcreen off

that light they are unwilling to fubmit unto. And indeed

as the whole defign of our Author, fo many palTages in

Mr. 1'ombcs his latter writings fumciently evidence thej

are now reduced to meer artifices and fihifes for the fuppor*

tation cf the caufe they have unadvifedly engaged in.As an

evidence hereof take an inftance or two. Whereas our

Ldiithor had faid, the Magdeburgenfex tell us, that in the

ftrft Century, they find they [only] baptized the Adult,

an4
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and being charged by Mr.TXJilh with the falfification of

thofc Authors, and accufed by fome minifters of immo-
rality, as well he might, let us fee how in his reply p Mr.

I) ills he comes off. And to let pafs his firft anfwer,which
only concerns Mr. Wills; his fecond is this, viz. that thefe

words in his book are not his tranilation of their words,but

his own fence upon them. But

Firil, I would appeal to Mr. Dxnvers his own confer-

ence,whether he would not have had his Reader, and to

all Readers, whether they did not underftand them as

their very words? His words are exprefs,they tell us.Now
who could imagine that Mr Danvcrs his meaning was only

this,that fo much might be inferred from their words.But

granting him this, I would then appeal to him whether he
did not defign to put a cheat upon his Readers ? Fori
would ask him as he will anfwsr it at the bar of Jefus

Chrift,whether he was not willing that hisReaderftiould,

and did expect that he would believe that thefe Magdebw-
genfcs had affirmed,at leaft granted fomewhat more in fa*

vour of his eaufe, than what is the univerfal grant of all

Pedobaptifts? otherwife what a frivolous thing was it for

him to bring them in as witneffes for him, But

Secondly, No fuch fence or interpretation can witha-
ny (hew of Reafon be put upon them, for they are very

confident none more , that not only the Adult , but

alfo Infants were baptized in that age,grounding that their

confidence partly upon the Scriptures themfelves,and part-

ly upon the teilimonies of thofe Fathers that lived near

thofe times, Now when they make only fuch a grant as

is made by ali Pedobaptifts,w£. that no exprefs Example
Is left upon record of any Infants being baptized, yet ex-

prefling the higheft confidence that they were baptized,

withal declaring the ground they had both from fcripture

and humane Authonry for "that their confidence, can any

rational man interpret them as faying they find they bap*

tized only the Adult, when they allure us they find -the

quite contrary, that they baptized Infants as well as the

Adult.

Again, Whereas he had fo difingenioufly faid that

Tradition
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Tradition was the principal ground laid £or Infant bap\

tifm, and Mr. Wills had charged him with immodeity,fee

how he comes off in his reply I Why it is by proceeding

from immodeity to impudence . For

. Firit, He would perlwade his Reader, that there is lit-

tle or no difference between the fence in which Proteftants

and Papifts ufe the term Tradition, which is notorioufly

falfe, taking it of Tradition in the general; though it is

true, the Papifls fpeaking of Infant- baptifm fometimes"

contradict themfelves,. affirming that it may be plainly

enough gathered out of the Scriptures, which is inconfi-

ftent with their notion of Tradition.

Secondly, He would perfwade his Reader, that take

away Tradition, the doctrine and practice of Infant-bap *

tifm (according to our own conceffions) would fall to the

ground, when he cannot but know that molt, if not uni*

verfally all the chief alTertors of Infant-baptifm affirm. it?

may be proved alone from the Scriptures, though the do--

ftrine and practice of the Church were utterly unknown.

And if fuch men are not put to their fhifts> I know not

who are. The like may be feen in Mr. Tomhes. Hence is

that abfurd notion invented of the feed of the Jews being

Church-members meerly by a facVof divine providence,

Hence he feems to defign the fearing his Reader into a'

compliance with his notions .• Hence are thole big words
fpeaking of Mr. Baxters book of Baptifm, faith he ? that

accurfed book , and why is it aecurfed ? but becaufe Mr,
'lumbts nor any others of his party can anfwer it. So

fpeakipg of the epiftle of Cyprian to Fidus, tis faith he

an. abfurd Epiftle, wheu he knows, be it as abfurd as it

will (though fo abfurd as he pretends it is not) fo long as

it is genuine, and not forged (which he cannot fay it is)

it fufficiently ferves our purpofe, fully declaring that the

primitive practice was for Infant- baptifm.

. Yet once again, with him to affirm that Ijhmad was in

Covenant,, is in exprefs words to gainfay the ApoftJe. And
whyfo ? Becaufe the Apoitle tells us he was calt out

{Gal. 4. ) that is out ofthe Covenant as hath been proved.

Now co fay he was ever m Covenant becaufe the' ApofHe.

faitii
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faith he was after call out of if, is with Mr. Tombesto

ci inlay the ApoiHe -

7 and variety of like inihnces might

be given. Now furely fuch things {hew, men are redu-

ced to their fhifts, they fee their caufe would utterly fall,

ftiould it not be fupported by fuch artifices and fhifts. But

I mutt harten.

Reader. Thou mayftea Ply perceive, I have not been

very forward to engage in this controverfie.Thou wilt ftill

find me in the rear: I am aware what difcouragements at-

tend fuch undertakings, faith ^/Ii'Jlin, Bella- quantumvU

jufta attamen homtnibus molefia et tviftta v'tdentur, nam in-

ter alia qua rcfugit hnmanum ingenium, iidebiint adverfa I

riapartt* iniquitatem propter quam coguntur pugnare, nee

de ea non potcrunt non Holers,which is too evidently verified

in our prefent contelts. Hence a man can hardly appear

againft any error, but he will feem to bean enemy as weU
to the perfons holding, as to the ei rors held by them, It

mult be faid,fo ill hath our prefent Author managed his

undertaking- that it is hard,if poltible, to detect his mi-

itakes. but his mifcarriages will be alfo detected. And
how his Antagonifl fhall be treated by him may be too

plainly gueffeofat, by the ill manner of his managing his

caufe. Solomon indeed tells us, that he that pajjhth by*

and medleth vsithftnfe, that behmgeth not to htm, taketh a

dog by the ears. But be the IfTue what it will, this will

be my comfort, I have not medled with aftrife, that be %

longs not to me. lam fet for the defence of the Gofpel,

I had more than a (ingle call to this work. I fee not how
I could have held my peace, without making a breach

upon my peace. And if any fhall fay I.need not have in-

terpofed, others have faid enough, I anfwer, we account

not the bringing water to quench fire got into the thatch

fuperfluous,fo long as there is water enough to be brought

and the fire is not throughly quenched.

Others have done well, yet fomething more may be ad*

ded. I mutt profefs, I am fo far from judging that all is

faid, that can be faid for the clearing up and eftablifhing

the practice contended for, that though I will not fay lit-

tle is faid in companion of what may be, yet I am very

confident,
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confident, much may be faid beyond what is. As for

the enftiing papers, they principally concern the doctri

«

nal part of Mr. Danvsrs his book, and hence I have kept

to his firft edition, underltandmg that no material altera-

tion is made in his fecond. What I have done is fubmitted

to the judgment of all unbyafled and intelligent Readers.

Others have faid enough to difcover the forgery and va-

nity of bis Authorities,yet they are not wholly parted by.

I know all could not buy all books that are written, and

this may fall into the hands offome,into whofe hands thofe

others may not come. And be/ides, pofllbly fome will

be at a lofs not knowing whom to credit being themfelves

anable to fearch Authors, here they may fee Mr. Dm*
vers his witneiTes contradicting and confuting one ano-

ther, and will but men feriouily weigh his book, and

compare his Authorities one with anether, I doubt not

they will find .themfelves iufficiently armed againit all

pretences, that either himfelf or any others may make of

having humane authority on their fide. For

Firft, They will evidently fee his forgeries, and that

^efignedly to deceive his unwary Reader, hence as they

are fuflficiently warned to take heed how to Credit any

thing himfelf hath faid or may fay, fo they have ground

to be wary how they credit any of his perfwafion in what

ever pretences they may make of this nature.

Secondly, They will fee that upon the utmoft enquiry

that can be made info antiquity (for fuch an enquiry it

maybe fuppofed Mr. Danvsrs hath made) but only one,

viz. poor Tertullian and he greatly abufed too, can be

pretended to have been againit. Infant-baptifm for three

hundred years after Chrilt. Mr. Danvers pretends to

no more.

Thirdly, They will have the teftimony of two of the

molt credible Authors /hat ever wro/e, viz- Chryfoftom

and ^Avfiin, i\m before the year four hundred (for Cbry.

foftdm died in the year four hundred and five, va&'.iAufttn

in the year Four Hundred and Thirty) Infant baptifm was

the univerfal practice of the Church, yea had been fo

for ought wha? *hen appeared m any record from the A-
ooitles



To the Reader.

poitles days. And they that will after this be deceived

by any pretence cf humane Authority they mult thank

themfelvesr they have Mr. Dangers his book to rife up

in judgment againft them.

ibine in thefervke f the Go/pel

J.W.
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ERRATA.

J3
EADER, by reafon ofthe Authors abfence

from the prefs, many Erratas are efcaped.,the

moft material (fome of which pervert the fence)

are here noted, the lefler are left to thy ingenuity

to correct or pardon.

Page 2. line $: read hence, p. 7.!. 29.x. cite. p. 12. 1. J.r. thirdly, p.

32X32.1-. during, p, ^d.l.xo.rJefs heed, p.49.1. i^.uraze.p. $©. l.a$>.

r. eppofed. p. 51. !. 2. after t^' *fcey are add not. p. 64,1. 18. r. 66.

p.6$, in themarg. r.fcriptur*. p. 68.1. 9.t.hy. p. 71. in the con-
tents r. particulars, p. 77. 1. 15. r. extend, p.5>4. 1. 6. afterft add
Jfe#.p.97.1.i7.r.»PtTe.p.i 1 i.l. i^.r.had.p. 1 19. 1. r ^,rJower.l.z J ,r.under*
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Wherein fame general Confederations

lating to the authorities produced by Mr,
Danversj in favour of Antipedobnp^

tijnty are laid down 5 fl)ewing the vanity

and injignijicancy of them^ as to his pur*

fofe.

'

v .-

re*

T is the Apoftle Judes exhor-

tation , that we (hould ear-,

nelily contend for the faith^once

delivered to the Saints j and
there are two things in fpecial,

that all Saints, yet more efpe-

cially thofe, upon whom this

duty is peculiarly incumbent, ought to contend

for, with reference to the Faith. Firftats parity y

Secondly, its integrity* that nothing he added;

thereto, nothing detracted there-frorn. And
the Integrity of the Faith is of equal importance,

and ought to be alike contended for, with the

Purity thereof: Neither is the conditions or qua-

locations of any that attempt, either to corrupt

ii^ by iinmixing their own Notions or Inventi-.

B cms'
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ons therewith, or to make any breach therein *

a fufricientdifcharge from this duty : Inthedii-
charge whereof, yet regard is to be had, both
to the perfons with whom, and matters about
which we do contend. Here fometimes we mult
contend earneftly with thofe that profefs them-
felves to be, and it may be hoped, intentionally

are, Contenders for the Faith > yea, and fharply

to rebuke them for, not only the oppofition

they make^ but their unchriftian managing that

oppofition againft , while they pretend, and pof-

fibly really intend to contend for, the Faith.

As for the Doctrine of Infant Baptifm \ the

further vindication and eflablimment of which,

is at prefent dcfigned : That it is, as I have for-

merly faid, and fo am more and more confirm-

ed, a part of that Faith once delivered to the

Saints, and confequently the contending for it,

comes within the Compafs of that Exhorta-

tion.

It is true, a late Author, for whom I have fo

much charity, as to hope he has (though great-

ly failing in a due ufe and exercife of his Grace,

yet) an habitual good will for Chrift, and the

Faith delivered by him i has appeared not a little

confident of the contrary > and anfwerably, has

conceived himfelf obliged to make the utmoft

oppofition he could, againft that Doctrine and

Practice, and induftrioully to endeavour the efta-

blifhment of Believers Baptifm, in oppofition

thereunto, which of our Confidences hath the

furcr ground, (hall be left to the Judgment of all

unprejudiced perfons: But to lay what he hathiaid

in the Ballance.Two things he attempts to prove,

and
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and feems to conceit that he has done both ih

crfedtually, as that he feems to ftand amazed,

that all men do not immediately fall down be-

fore the Evidence produced by him.

Firft , he attempts to prove, That the Bap-

tifm of Believers is only ChrilVs Ordinance of

Baptifm.

Secondly, That the Baptifrn of Infants is no

Ordinance of Jcfus Chrift.

Both thefe he attempts to prove by Scripture,

by Reafon, and Humane Authority : and though

he would feem to make no great account ofhu-

mane Authority, yet it feems impoifible to me,

that any man of a competent undemanding
(hould arife to fuch a height of confidence, as

to the truth of his AfTertions, as he is arrived

to, had he not other grounds for it, than what
he hath produced , either from Scripture or

Reafon. Alas ! what a poor Pamphlet would
his Treatife be, were all his humane Authori-

ties pared off, and it left to defend its Caufe,

mecrly by that evidence of Scripture and Reafon
it is furnilhed with, how evidently would the

Scriptures, at lealt the molt of them appear to

be but meer repetitions of fuch Scriptures as

have been anfwercd again and again > without

any (hew of fatisfadion given to thofe an-

fwers, or the lead additional enforcement re-

ceived from his application or improvement of
them to hi ; purpofe*.

what Realon docs he ofler, unlets he will

call his own ungrounded Dictates, or fpme fri-

volous deductions of fuppofed ill Confequences

ot the Practice he oppoies by that name. I

£ 2 cannot
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cannot therefore but think that however he puts

it off in words, yet indeed the principal ground,
he lays to his great confidence, of having fo ef-

fectually performed his undertakings is the hu-
mane Authorities he has produced in favour of
his Caufe i they muft not therefore be wholly

paired by : Yet feeing himfelf feerns to make no
more account of them, they being as he ex-

prefTes it, but Argumentum ad hominem \ ( the

reafon of his fo expreffing himfelf cannot but be

guefTed at, I fuppofe he defigned them ad faci-

endum populum.) I (hall only here offer iome
few Confederations with reference to them in

general, and leave them, to every one to make
what ufe and improvement of them they fee

meet, and take the lefs notice of them in parti-

cular, as they occurr in the procefs of his Dif-

courfe.

Firft, that which offers it felf to Confederati-

on is our Authors great Unfaithfulnefs in his

Quotations , and grofs abufe of the Authors

cited by him in favour of his Caufe : Some-
times he feems to have meerly forged Teftimo-

nies , and to pretend Authors to have faid

,

what he could wifh they had \ but what in-

deed never came into their minds, much lefs

dropped from their pens : Sometimes he grofly

perverts their words, wrefting them to fuch a

fence as apparently was never intended by
them : Sometimes he miftakes , and fathers

that upon one, which was fpoken by an-

other v 'fefiibus rion tepmonils credendum e(i
,

&c. but here no man can credit this Wit-
nefs. And though variety of other in-

.

' (lances
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{lances might be , a.id are by another hand

given , of the like nature and import
,

yet

I (hall only inflancc in thofe Teftimonies he

cites out of the Magdeburgenfian Hijiory (of
which he gives, and that not undefcrvedly, a

great Encomium) in the i. 2. and 3. Centuries ;

They tell us, fays he, in his 56. page, that at to the

bufinefi of Baptifm in the 1 . Century, they find

to have been after this manner \ and he inltances

in fix things, that they, as he faith, relate with

reference to Baptifm \ four of which,if not five,

concern his purpofe no otherwife, than the

furtherance of his Caufe depends upon the bulk

of his Book : that which only properly con-

cerns his purpofe is the firft, which he fets down
thus.

As to the Suhjefts of Baptifm they tell us that

inth'vs Age (meaning the firft Century, the Age
wherein Chrift and his Apoftles lived) they find

that they baptized only the adult or aged, whether

Jews or Gentiles, whereof they fay we have in*

fiances in the 2« 8. 10. 16, ip. Chapters of the

Ads : But as to the baptizing of Infants they

corf
efi

they read of no Example } And he has the

confidence to direct his Reader to the Century,

Book and Page, where he faith they tell us all

this : Whereas they are fo far from telling us

all this, that they fay the direct contrary, Their

words are exprefs, Baptizatos ejfe adultos tarn

Judgos quam Gentes exempla probant, Act. 2. 8.

10. 16. 1 p. ~De infantihus baptizatis exempla

quidem annotata non leguntur \ fed Origenes, &
Cyprianus, & alii Fatres authores funt Apojh"

lorum etiam tempore baptizatos ejfe \ confiat etiam

B 3 hoc
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Ike ex ApojtolommfcriptU, &c. i. e. 'that the Aged
whether Jews or Gentiles were baptized, thofe ex-

ampl'es,Ad. 2 .8. 1 0.1 6 .1 p.frove. It is true indeed

we read not of any exprefs examples of Infants

being baptized : But that they were baptized e-

ven in the Apojlles times, both Origen, Cyprian,
and others of the fathers do teliifie\ and this vs

alfo evident from the writings ofthe Ap&ftles ihem-

fehes-.znd then they {hew us what evidence they

conceived they had from the Writings of the A-
pofiles that Infants were baptized.Now is this to

tell us,that they find they baptiz'd only theAdult?

Nay, do they not tell us exprefly, that they find

from the Writings ofthe Apojiles,and theTeftimonies

of the Fathers that lived near thofe times, that

they baptized Infants, as well as grown perfons.

As for what our Author further faith they tell

us, concerning the Ceremonies attending the

Adminiftration of Baptifm,as that the parties ba-

ptized did freely come,and offer themfelves, pro-

feffing their Faithi what ever they tell us of that

nature, they evidently mean it of the Adult, for

fo, left they mould be millaken and mifrepre-

fented, they do in plain words exprefs them-

felves. Ante Bapiifmatis impertitionem quoad

adultos altinet de VoVtrina Ei'angelii, &c. adultos

edocuerunt j they repeat that term adult twice,

feemirig to fear that their words might be wreft-

ed in favour of Antipedobaptifm. Now then

how far are thefc worthy Hiftorians from fay-

ing they find they baptized only the adult ^ they

tell us, that it is evident from the Apoftles

Writings, and alfo produce the Fathers living

near thofe times , afTuring us that Infants were

then
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then baptized,though no exprersExampleoftheir

Baptizing isileft upon Record. And having thus

grolly abufed thefe worthy Ccnturiators in this

rirft Century, he proceeds both to abufe them,

and impofe upon his incautelous Reader in what
he cites out of them in the 2. 3. and 4. Centu-

ries ; for thus he adds page 59. As to Baptifm in

the 2. Century, 'Ibeyfay (meaning thcfcMagdi-

burgenfes) Century 2. Chap. <5.pag. iop. that

it doth not appear by any approved Authors that

there rvas any mutation or variation from thefor^

*«?, and in confirmation hereof quotes what
Jujhn Martyr faith in his fecond Apology to

Anton. Vim the Emperour. Now he would
have the Reader believe they fay this with re-

ference to the Subjects of Baptifm , and con-

fequently that they hereby deny Infant baptifm

to be as yet brought into the Church > whereas

they fpeak not at all in that place cited by him
of the Subjects of Baptifm, but only of the Rites

and Ceremonies attending its Adminiftrationi

for fo they intitie their Diicourfe, Ve Kitihm cir-

ca Baptifnum : And the inftance they give of
the Jew baptized in the wildernefs by his fel-

low-travellers ( a Story I fuppofe our Author
was willing to overlook) plainly (hews it. But
when they (peak of the Subjects of Baptifm Chap.

4-p.48.they fay expretly,NVc ufquam le^itur Infan-

tes hocfcculo a Baptifmo remotos fjfp,and cites Ori-

gen^ as affirming that the Baptifm of Infants had
been received by the Church as a Tradition from
the Apoftks. And after the fame manner, does

he moft groily abufe them, and impofe upon
his Reader in what he cites out of them in the

B 4. J 3, and
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2. and 4. Century. But it is needlefs to trace

him any farther •, by what hath been faid we may
fee the great unfaithfulnefs of our Author : So
that look what Cenfure Erafmus put upon 0-

-rigens Works, tranflated by "Rujfinus, the fame

inuft be part upon his Treatife •, no man knows
when he reads Mr. Vanvers, and when he reads

the Authors cited by him. And this confider-

ation alone renders all his Quotations ufelefs*,

in as much as no man can truft him any farther

than themfelves examine the Authors produced

by him i and fuppofe they may find him faith-

ful in any one, yet that is no arTurance that he

is fo in any other. He that knowingly falfifies

one Author, deferves no credit in what he cites

from any other. But to proceed.

Secondly, That which lies obvious to our ob»

fervation is the utter llfelefnefs, Infigniricancy,

and Impertinency of very many, if not the ma-
jor part of the Teftimonies produced by him as

to his purpofe, fuppofe he hath been faithful in

them; This will abundantly appear in a four-fold

Inflance.

Firlt, not a few fpeak nothing at all to his

purpofe *, it can hardly be imagined what came
into his head to fwell up his Book with them :

Thus to give the Reader a few Inftances, that

he may make more thorough obfervation him-

felf, and he will be fooner furnifhed with plen-

ty of Inftances of the fame nature. ' Thus hi

the 282. Page, where he attempts to prove the

Waldenfes were again!! Infants Baptifm, he cites

two of their ancient Confefficns, wherein they

frofefi tbemfelves to own only 'two Sacramentf^iz*

/ Baptifm^



baptifm and the Lord's Suffer *, and what

can our Author inter from hence in favour

of his Aflertion > Did ever any make Infants

Baptifm a third Sacrament? So for what "he

cites out of Vignier his Ecclefiaftical Hiflory,

Page 283. makes as little for his purpofe, he

tells us theyexprefly declare to receive the Ca-
non of the Old and New Teftament , and to

reject all Doctrines that have not their founda-

tion in, or are in any thing contrary to it \ there-

fore condemn all the Traditions and Ceremo-
nies of the Church of Home. And who among
Protectants may not be proved to reject Infants

Baptifm, iffuch Profeilions may go for proof'

For our Author himfclf to fancy that Infant-

baptifm is a humane Tradition or Ceremony,
and conceit, without any rational ground, that

others have done fo too => and hereupon to apply

all that they have faid or written, either for the

perfection or fufficiency of the Scriptures, or a

gain ft humane Traditions or Ceremonies, as an
evidence of their being againft Infant- baptifm,

fuperlatively abfurd and ridiculous. Of the

fame nature is that he tells us out of Socrates

and Crifpin's Hiflories , Page 272. concerning

Pope Innocent , banifhing the Donatifts out of
Kome^ and the agreement between them and
theNovatians, in the things there mentioned;
what does all that make to prove that they

were againft the baptizing of Infants ? Mult
every one that any Pope hath banifhed out of
Rome be prefently an Anabaptift h or mult all

thofe that agree in the things there exprefled be

againft baptizing of Infants ? By fuch kind of

proofs
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proofs who may not be made Anabaptifts >

Bur to leave the Reader to make his own obfer-

vation and to proceed.

Secondly, nothing can be rationally conclu-

ded from others of his Authorities in favour

of what he defigns the proof of by them : Thus
in his 282. 283. 284. Pages he cites two more
ancient Waldenfian Confeflions of Faith, with
their Treatife of Antichrift •, wherein they pro-

fefs their belief: That in the Sacrament of Bap-
tifm , Water is the vifible and external Sign

which reprefents unto Believers , that, which
by the invifible vertue of God's operating is

within them : as alfo they profefs that by Bap-

tifm they are received into the holy Congrega-
tion of the people of God, there openly proteit-

ing and declaring their Faith and amendment
of Life : So that God is worshipped in vain,

when perfons are enjoyned to partake of Sacra-

ments without Faith and Truth. So they con-

demned Antichriit for attributing Regeneration

to the outward work of baptizing Children (for

that is all they condemn him for '•, ) though our

Author mifreprefents their words, and makes
them little lefs than nonfence, that they may
feem more fully to favour his Caufe. But now
who can rationally conclude from all this, that

they were agaihft Infant-baptifm i feing the ve-

ry fame, or like Profeffions have been made,

and the like Expredions ufed by the generality of

the Protectants in their Confeifions and other

Writings, who yet have zealoully aflferted In-

fant-baptifm. To initance only in the Helvetian

CoHfiJJto^whok words are thefe,£T<? by beifig bap-

tized
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tized do confefi our Faith > and yet in the very

next page fay, We condemn the Anabaptijis, who

deny, that any Infants horn of faithful Farents are

to be baptized. How far fuch Expreiiions are

confident with the Doctrine and Practice of

Infant-baptifm may be coniidered by and by :

But to interpret fuch Expreiiions, or Profeilions,

as an Evidence of the Authors denial of Infant-

baprifm is irrational •, feing they are the Expref-

lions and Profeilions, commonly made by thofe

who profefledly own the Doctrine, and live in

the Practice of Infant-baptifm. Again
1

for

what our Author tells us, that Doctor Vfiner

cites out of Ihuanus, 7hat feveral of the Beren-

gariam, did upon examinationfay', lhat Baptifm

did not profit Children to falvation
,
page 288.

who can rationally infer from thence, that they

denied Infant-baptifm ? They might deny that

Baptifm profited Children to Salvation, efpecial-

]y that it did profit them meerly opere operate,

which was the thing they denied, and yet not

deny their Baptifm : But to batten. By what
hath been faid, it evidently appears that our Au-
thor cannot produce any one Article in all their

Confellions, nor one PalTage out of any of their

own Writings, that make it fo much as probable,

that the Waldenfes were againft Infant-baptifm.

He hath only groundlcfs Suppofitions, falfe Re-
ports, malicious Accufations of their Enemies,

to ground his perfwahons of their rejecting In-

fant-baptifm upon •, when it is evident on the

other hand from their own Confellions, and o-

ther Writings, that they did, at leaf! as to the

Generality of them, own and live in that Pra-

ctice.
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dfcice. Variety of other inftances might begiven
3

but let thefe fuffice. Therefore

Secondly, other of his Authorities, though
they feem , according to the Letter of the

words cited by him , fomewhat to counte-

nance his AfTertions, yet nothing lefs was in-

tended by the Authors themfelves '<> neither can

their words, all things confidered, be rationally

interpreted at all in favour of them : Of this

kind are, if not univerfally all, yet the moft of

thofe Teftimonies he cites out of the Writings

of Pedobaptifts. what they fpeak of, or with

reference to the Adult, he will needs prefsinto

the ferviceof his Caufe, and apply them for the

exclufion of Infants from Baptifm, and eftablifh-

ment of Believers Baptifm in oppoiltion there-

unto.

Thus ail thofe Quotations out of Calvin, Pif-

cator, Perkjns and Par&m , to prove, that the

Commiffion given by Chrift to his Difciples

mufl be underftood, as reftraining Baptifm only

to Believers \ fo almoft throughout his whole

Book. It is in vain to enumerate Inftances.

It's true, he grants their Judgment and Pra-

&ice was for Infant-baptifm \ but fays he in his

Preface, to take his own words, By bow much
they were againji the Truth (To he calls his Opi-

nion) in their Practice, by fo much the Power and

Providence of God may appear, jo to make their

Tongues and Pens tofail upm themfelves.

And he takes Mr. Baxter as a fpecial Inftance

ef the Power and Providence of God in this

matter, To which let me fay, Before he had

interefted the Power and Providence of God in

matters
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matters of this nature, he (hould have offered

fomething at leail to prove the inconfilkncy of

what they haVe written, with the Dodhrine and

Practice of Infant-baptifm h left he be found to

take the Name of God in vain, as well as abufe

his Authors and Readers, which he hath not at

all attempted to do : Wherein is the Contradicti-

on between what they fay of, or with refpcdt to

the Adult, and what they fay and pradtife with

reference to Infants ? Sure unto Contradictions

fo much is at lealt abfolutely neceifary , That

affirmatio& negatio fit de eodem aut refpeUu ejuf-

dent. Our Lord Chrift fays to the Jews, Except

ye believe that lam he^ ye (haU die in your fins r,

yet fpeaking of Infants, faith , Of fucb is the

kingdom ofheaven : Now who ever had fo little

underftanding as to argue againft Chrift's in-

tending Infants from a fuppofition , that then

he mult needs contradid himfelf in what he fays

to the Jews.

Again, fays Taul^ He that will not work^ let him
not eat

,
yet exhorts aged women to teach young

women^ as other duties, fo this to love their ChiU
dren^ which furely includes the giving them ne-

ceffary food : Now will any be fo prophane and
irrational as to fay, here appears the Power and
Providence of God in making YauVs Tongue
and Pen to fall upon himfelf.

Thus Calvin and other Pedobaptifts fay, that

men may rightly offer themfeives to Bap-
tifm'i Confeilion of fins is required, otherwife

the whole adtion would be nothing elfe but
fport, yet adding an exprefs, Notandum ejide a-

dultis bic verba fieri: and then elfewhere fays

Tfc
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That the Covenant, and Promifes are extended
1

1

to t-he Infants of Believers, and on that ground
they are to be baptized.

And now Mx.Vanvers prefently conceits here's

a wonderful Power and Providence of God in

fo making their Tongues and Pens to fall upon
themfelves i yet attempts not to fhew wherein

the inconfiftency between what they fay with re-

ference to the Adult, and what they fay with

reference to Infants does appear.

But it may be it will be faid, however others

may be reconciled to themfelves, yet Mr. Baxter

cannot i for he fpeaks more figniiicantly, he fays

ofthe Commiflion : It purpofely exprelTeth the

Difciples feveral works, in their feveral Places

and Orders. Their firft task is to make Dif-

ciples, which are by Mark^ called Believers *

their fecond work is to baptize them, whereun-

to is annexed the Promife of Salvation > the

third work is to teach them all other things. So
again he argues mo ft ilgnificantly : If there can

be no Example given in Scripture, of any one

that was baptized without profeiiion of a faving

Faith, nor any Precept for io doing, then we
muft not baptize any without it : But the Ante-

cedent is true, therefore the Confequent : And
he often ufeth excluilve terms > faith thatjefus

Chrift hath by Scripture-precept and ^Example,

directed us to baptize thole that profefs true Re-

pentance, and no other, and therefore we muft

baptize them and no other*

Now fays Mr. Vanvers in his Preface, Thefe

AfTertions, in the appreheniion of fuch ignorant

features as we are, feem to be as contrary to

his
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his former Writings (he means thofe wherein he

pleads for Infant- baptifm ) as light is todark-

ncfs. But let me only fay, that though it is pof-

iible, there are fuch ignorant Creatures in the

world as he talks of, yet I much fufpcdt he him-

felf is not fo ignorant as he pretends •, for I doubt

not but he knows full well,that MuBaxter plain-

ly enough declares, that they are only the Adult

he fpeaks with reference to, in all that he faith of

this nature : and wherein any difficulty fhould

ly in reconciling all that he faith with reference

to thcm,with what he fays,with reference to In-

fants, our Author (hews us not, neither can he

;

for who can imagine that a man (hould contra-

dict himfelf,when he exprefly declares he fpeaks

of, or with reference to different Subjects.

Where is the Contradiction between faying
>

that the Commiffion of Chrift for preaching and
baptizing, as it refpedts, and is to be executed

with reference to the Adult, it mull be executed

in this order.

Firft, perfons muft be taught or made Difci-

ples, and then baptized : But as for Infants, the

cafe is different, they have a right to the Cove-
nant and Pfomifes, as defcending from believ-

ing Parents, and onthat account are to be bapti-

zed. Now I fay who can rationally fuppofe this

man, as thus exprelfing himlelfi, (hould contra*

didhimfelf^ men mult be very ignorant indeed,

that need help to reconcile fuch things as thefe,

and from hence we may fee, how utterly ufekfs

and iniignihcant all that our Author hath cited

cut of the writings of the Pedobaptift is, as to

his caufe.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, Not a few of his Authorities, either

fpeak expreily againit him. or if they may feem

to fpeak any thing for, yet as much or more a-

gainit him, whence his Caufe ftands condemned
out of the mouth of his own WitnefTes ; Thus at-

tempting to prove that in the third Century, be-

lievers baptifm was only pra&ifed. Having
greatly abufed (though as the Reader may
eafily fee, little to his own advantage ) the

worthy Magdeburgenfes, who expreily fay in

the very page cited by himfelf, and confequently

(unlefs he received his Colle&ions from another

hand ) could not but know it, Baptizabantttr an-

ient in utroque fexn adulti ftmul^& infante? (Cent.

^. Chap. 6. pag.124.) he brings in Mr. Baxter

as faying in his Principles of Love, pag.7. that be,

kjiew in the days of iertullian^'Nazianzen, and
Aujlin, men had liberty to be baptized, or to bring

their Children when^ and at what age they pleafed.

Now take his words as cited by our Author,

yet they make more againft him than for him^for

ifmen might bring their Children, to Baptifm

when, and at what age they pleafed, then they

might bring them in their infancy, yea, MoxpojK
qitam editi as Cyprians phrafe is, though there

wasno humane Law to inforcethem fo to do.

So again,whereas he had brought in feveral coun-

cels, and particular Authors to bear witnefs as he

{peaks to believers baptifm, in oppofition to that

ofInfants in theFourt^Fifth, Sixth and Seventh

Century, page 76,78. yet after (viz,) in the 2.

Chapter of his Second Part, he brings in fome
of thefe very Councils , and Authors

%
as or-

daining and bearing witnefs to Infant baptifm,

yea
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yea, and affirming that it was in thofe very ages

the practice of the Univerfal Church, and had

been fo time out of mind.

For brevity fake, let us only take a more 3c-

zd: account of thofe two renowned Authors, viz,

Chryfofiom, and Auftin, both thefe he cites as wit-

iieiTes for believers Baptifm , Tag. y6. yet fee

what he cites out of both thefe for Infant-Bap-

tifm, Chryfojlom's words as cited by himfelf, Tag.

121. are thefe , Infants ought to be Baptized as

univerfaUy received by the Catholic\Church, to takg

away Original Sin, fo that Infant-Baptiffn was
in Cb'ryfoftom'S days, the univerfal practice of the

Church. Auftiri's words as cited by himfelf P ag.

152. are thefe, if there be any that do enquire for

a Divine Authority for the Baptizing of Children,

let them kpow , that what the univerfal Church

holds, nor was inflituted by Councils, but always

retained, is ntoji rightfully believed to have been

delivered by no other than an Apoftolical Authority

fo that here is a Witnefs of Our Authors own
bringing forth, who affirms verbis rotundis.

Firft, that the univerfal Church did then hold

Infant-Baptifm.

Secondly, That it was not inftituted by any

Council , I may add, much lefs then by any par-

ticular man.

Thirdly, That it had been always retained,,

that is, ever fince the days of the Apoftles.

Fourthly, That hereupon it is moft rightful-

ly believed to have been delivered by no othei

than Apoftolical Authority.

And what other Teftimonies to the univerfal

practice of Infant-Baptifm in thofe Ages, do we
C need,
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need, or can we defire, than what our Authors
own witnefTes give.

And here let it be obferved , that thcfe two
Authors lived in that very Age, when he faith

Infant Baptifm, was inftituted, and impofed by
Pope Innocent •, but whether it be in the leaft de-

gree probable that it was indeed fo, let all men
Judge : but of that more hereafter.

Ifany (hall fay., if thefe Councils, and Fathers

were for Believers Baptifm, and yet pradtifed In-

fant Baptifm , how (lull they be reconciled
i

* how (hall we reconcile their Dodtrine to their

Practice ? Now for that our Author himfelf hath

brought forth two Decrees, the former of Ju-
ftiman, the other of Juflinus the Emperours,that

will fully reconcile this feeming Contradiction;

Jujlinlaws Decree was this, as recited by our Au-
thor Pag, 127. that Childrenjhould he admitted

ia Baptifm, hut that thofe that jvere come to their

full growth, (ball he taught hefare they he Baptized,

, See again the decree ofJultinus to the fame pur-

pofe, in the fame Page i whence it appears, that

thefe Councils, and Fathers, were for the Bap-

tizing of Believers afore unbaptized, (as we (till

are) and alfo for the Baptifm of their infants.

So that as our Author hath (hewed us, how to

underftand the Fathers, and confequently all o-

ther Pedo-Baptifts,when they fpeak of Baptizing

grown Perfons, or of Prerequisites to their Bap-

tifm, fo he hath rendred the fumm ofall his quo-

tations, either out of the Fathers , or modern
Pedo-Baptifts, utterly infignificant and ufelefs,

as to his purpofe : And how his pen comes thus

to fall upon himfelf, and his own Caufe, t (hall

defire
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defire him to enquire, and leave all other men
to judge.

Other inftances of this nature might be taken

notice of, as when he cites Dr. Owen to prove

that that Promife Gen. 17. verf. 7. belongs only

to the fpiritual feed of Abraham Tag, 210. the

Do&or faith the effectual difpenfation of the Cove-

nant is peculiar to them only. Plainly, implying
1

that fome grace is difpenced to others, though
the effectual difpenfation be peculiar to them,

but let that fuffice for the Second Coniideration

relating to his Authorities.

Thirdly, That which yet further is to be Con-
fidered,is the incredibility, and unregardableneis

ofthofeTeftimonies produced by him* that do
more plainly, and expreily favour his affertions,

and they are incredible and unregardable, either

in regard of the Authors , or the Teftimonies

themfelves.

Firft, Some are not at all to be Credited in re-

gard of the Authors whofe Testimonies they are:

Thus for all thofe teftimonies (excepting -thofe

taken our of their own writings, the ufelefnefs

of which we have already feen) cited to prove

the Waldenfes to be oppofers of Infant Bap-
tifm. They are either the Teftimonies of the

Papifts,their inveterate Enemies,or of Proteftants

only relating what the Papifts charged them
with \ unto which Charges, themfeivesgaveno

Credit : though as to thefe laft, our Author Co

fets down their Teftimonies, as that his Reader

may believe, they are the Teftimonies of thofe

Authors themfelves, concerning thefe Waldenfes^

when as they only relate the Charges the Papifts

t: i loaded'
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loaded them with j thus in his Pag. 286. fays he,

the Magdeburgenfes, Cent. 1 1 . Chap. 5. Tag. 240.
tell us , that Beringarius did in the time of Leo the

Ninth, about the Tear 1049. publicity maintain

his kerefy, which theyfet down to be denying oftran-

fubftamati&nl and Baptifm to' little ones. Now an

incautelous Reader, would think thefe Magde*
burgenfes themfclvcs, had fet down thefe things

to be Beringarius his heretics, when as they only

tell us, what the Papifts charged him with, the

truth of which charge, themfelves believed not.

So again in his Tag. 290. fays he, fpeaking of
Yeter Bru'vs^ another worthy Minifter ameng the

Waldenfes, whofe Dodtrines and PoGtions for

which he fuffered , we have recorded by the

Magdeburgenfes , and Lucas Ofiander , among
"Which, we find thofe about Baptifm, Sec.

Here again ordinary Readers unacquainted

with thefe Hiftories, may think they fet down
thefe to be the Doctrines and Poiitions,for which

this worthy man fuffered, when as they only kt

down what the Papifts charged him with. And
what Credit is to be given to the Papifts, Jet all

men judge.

But it may be, it will be faid they did not on-

ly charge them with denying of Infant-Baptifm,

butfome of them at leaft wrote largely in Confu-

tation ofthefe Dodtrines and Poiitions,and furely

that they would never have done, unlefs they

had certainly known them to hold and maintain

them : To that I would only fay *, I fuppofe our

Author would think hirnfelf, and his party hard*

ly dealt with, if all the Tenets and Pradtifes char-

ged upon them by fome of their Oppofers, and

in
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in the confutation of which, and that as their

Tenets and Pra&ifes they have largely written,

(hould be believed as true of them. Would he

be willing that men (hould believe that to Bap-

tize naked is the ordinary practice of all, yea, or

the generality of Anabaptifts, becaufe Mr. Baxter

hath fpent fome pages, to (hew the evil of that

practice.

Alas, how common, yea too common is it fcr

men, and that fometimcs good men too, fudden-

ly to take up ungrounded reports concerning the

Opinions and Practifesofthofe who dhTentfrom

them, and then apply themfelves to a zealous

confutation of fuch Opinions and Pra&ifes, alas,

if fuch things may go for proof, who may not

be proved to hold what their fouls have abhor*

red, or to reject what they have zealouily avert-

ed, and lived in the beliefand practice of,

Secondly, Other of his Testimonies deferve

no credit, or regard, in refped of the Teftimo-

nies themfelves, thus to inftance in thofe Tefti-

monies produced out of Authors living fince the

Fifth Century , as Willifrid , Strabo , Boemius
,

Ludovicus Vives , or any other Contemporary

with, or confequent unto them, to prove that

Infant-Baptifm was not pradtifed in the primitive

times, or rirft ages of the Church.

What ever they fay of that import, yet no ra-

tional man can give any credit to their words,
they producing no Authorities, offering no Rca-

fons upon which they grounded their aiTertions.

It is true, the laft mentioned, ,viz. Ludovicus Vi-

ves^ who faith as our Author relates his words,

fag, 88. and of whofe Teftimony great ufe is

C 3 tpade
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made by the men of his perfwafion, that none

were Baptized of &ld^ hut tbofe that were of Age ,

who did mt only underhand what the rnyftery of the

water meant^ hut defired the fatne^ he feems to

have bottomed this Aftertion upon a twofold

ground.

Fir ft, That as he fuppofed they continued to

Baptize the Adult in Italy even in his days.

Secondly, His other Ground feems to have

been the propofal of Queftions, (a cuftom then in

ufe) unto Infants at their Baptifm, which were

anfwered by their Sureties for them : But now
that thefe Grounds arc too weak to bear hisAfTer-

tion is evident. For ,

Firft, As for his firft Ground, it was his mere
miftake, there was no fuch practice of Baptizing

the Adult, exclufive of Infants in Italy in his

days, and therefore Bellarmm citing this paflage

but of Ludovicus Vives^ leaves out this Ground,
knowing (himfelf being an Italian) thefalfity

bf it, as Gerard obferves, lorn. 4. Tag. up.
Secondly, For his other Ground , it proves

nothing, in as much as that cuftom of propofing

Queftions to Infants had its rife , not from the

Way of procedure in primitive times towards the

feed of believing Parents, as grown up,but from
the cuftom of interrogating the Adult, convert-

ed from among the heathen, antecedent to their

Baptifm* whereunto fome conceive the Apoftlc

Teter alludes, when Infants were alfo Baptized:

So that as he had no true Ground for his ArTerti-

bn, fo the other, whofe Teftimonies are of the

fame import, orfer no ground, for what they do
afTert, we have only their bare words > how they

came
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came to know what they affirm, they tell us not-,

and that they had indeed no real Ground for what

they fay, is fufficiently evident from what hath

been already faid,and will more fully appear here-

after.

Now, who can give any credit to a few ob-

fcure Authors, when they have only their naked

Aflertions without any (hew of proof, and for

which, it evidently appears they had no Ground.
Now then, confidering our Authors great un-

faithfulnefs in reference to his Authorities, the

apparent ufelefnefs and infignificancy of fo great

a part of them, as to his purpofe* the incredible

lity and unregardablenefs of others, that fpeak

more home and full to his purpofe * furely the

great variety and multiplicity of his Quotations,

cannot much move any rational or unbyafled

perfons. And hence , to add any thing more
with reference to them may feem fuperfluous,yet

let me juft mention two things more.

And therefore Fourthly, Coniider, which our

Author himfelfcalls us to do, of how little force

humane Teftimonies are, for the weakning or

eftablifhingany DodrineorPradicein the minds

and Judgments of thofe, in whom that prophecy
lauw ru.«, ibzjpull wait for the Law at his (id
efi) Chrifls Month. Si quid dicitur abfquefcriptu-
ra claudicat auditorum cogitatiofilth Chryfoitom,
and that of Aujiin Is known, alios ita leg^ ut
quantalihet fanditate, doVxrinaque prtpolliant^ non
*deo verurn putem quiaipfi itafenferuntJed quia
mihi vel per illos Authores canonicos, vel probabili
ratione quod a veritate non abhorreant perfuadere po-
tuerunt. And furely to note it by the way, nei-

C 4 ther
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ther ofthefe would take up Infan.t-Baptifm mere-
ly as a tradition

: It is Divine Authority that can
only eftabhOi the minds of ilncere Chriftians i the
Judgment ofthis or that man is ofno greatweight
to thofe who have chofen thrift, as their teach-
er, and Qovernour, as well as their Priert to fave
them, It is true, in matters of Fad, credible
witneiTes are to be regarded, and in doubtful ca-
fes it gives no little eafe to the mind, to be cre-
dibly informed in the practice of the Church
throughout all A ges paft,

Laftly, Let it be confidered, that would we
appeal to, and put the decifion ofthe prefent con-
troverfie into the hands of humane Authors,how
infallibly it would be determined on our fide* for
this I dare appeal to Mr. Vanvers himfelf, at leaft
to his book. Buttopafsfrom this, from what
hath been faid, It evidently appears to how little

purpofe our Author hath beftowed fo great pains,
and that at lah\ as he and all that expect: "fatisfa-

ptipn in and about the practice Controverted,
muft, fo we freely do appeal from Humane to Di-
ving Testimonies • ^nd snfwerably, I (hall pro-
ceed to the examination ofwhat he hath faid from
Scripture in confirmation of the 'one, and theo-
therpfhi/Affertion//

CHAP.
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CHAP. I|.

Wherein his Six Particulars, to prove that

the Baptifm of Believers is only Chrijis

Ordinance of Baptifm 5 are examined

their Weaknefs and Vanity fully difco-

vered.
'

PHeFirft is this, (viz.) lhat the Baptizing of

Believers^ is only tQ be ejieemed Chrijis Ordi-

nance of Laptifm, this he attempts to prove.

1 . From Chriijs pofitiye inititution and Com-
million commanding ofmand having recited the

words of the CommilIion,he concludes, Here we
have this plain order of Chriji laid down.

1. 'that men (hould he taught the dotlrine of

faith.

2. 'That being fo taught they jhould be bap-

tized.

3

.

That they jhould in his School or Churchy

whereof they are then made members^ be inftrull-

cd in every thing elfe they ought to learn.

With reference unto which , I may fay in

Jo6s words to his friend Bildad : How hail

thou helped him that has no power > How faveft

thou the arm that hath no jlrengtb > Job 26.2.

Can our Author think that the bare recital of a

Text of Scripture , that hath been anfwered

)vcr and over, again and again with a crude,

vhere we have thisplain order ofCbrift laid down,

in fatisfie an impartial enquiring mind, that

Baptifm
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Baptifm muft neceffarily , and that univerfally

be adminiftred exadMy according to this order

here laid down > Surely it concerns thofe that

will plead the Caufe of Believers Baptifm, in

oppofitioa to that of Infants, both to (hew the

infufficiency of thofe anfwers given , and alfo

evince the neceiTary exclufion of Infants from

Baptifm by this Commiflion , as expreft and

laid down in the order infifted upon. May
fuch infipid repetitions, and crude affertions de-

termine Controverfies •» thofe whofe lot it is

to fpeak laft , will infallibly carry the Caufe,

and have the Truth determined on their fide

:

whence I might fairly difmifs this his firft par-

ticular , with only this reply :
3
Tis fully an-

fwered already. But though I have largely

(poken to the arguings of our opponents from
this Commiflion elfewhere •, yet

from hcaven^ag. becaufe they infift fo much upon
a88.pag.290. it

5
and feem to think that. the

bare recital of it is fufficient to eftablifh their

practice •» I (hall confider it a little further, and

lay down a threefold conclufion with reference

to it.

1. That this Commiflion (Inftitution, it is

not) taken abftradtly initfelf: does not necef-

farily exclude Infants from Baptifm; And if

it do not neceffarily exclude them, they may be

Baptized ( fuppofing their Baptifm elfewhere

in Scripture warranted ) notwithstanding our

Lord Chrift has expreft himfelfashe has done*,

and that this Commiflion does not neceflarily

exclude Infants from Baptifm is fufficiently e-

vident thefe two ways,

1. Frpi
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1

.

From the general acknowledgement ofour
oppofers themfelves s they Univerfally/or ought

1 have yet underftood from any of them, pro-

fefs that in cafe Infant-Baptifm could be clear-

ly proved from any other place of Scripture,

they would readily own, and practice it : which
would be abfurd., in cafe this Commi/Iion did

neceffarily limit Baptifm to Believers : For
that would be to fuppofe that the Scriptures

might warrant a practice in contradiction to

themfelves. And how vain is the bare recital

of a Scripture , which themfelves grant does

not neceflarily prove, what it is produced for

the proof of.

2. This is evident, becaufe as here is no ex-

prcfs mention of Infants > So no Word, Phraie

or Claufe, that can be rationally interpreted, as

neceffarily excluding them. I know it will be

faid, Ibat our LerdCbrijl not mentioning ofthem,

together with the order exprefl, for the adminiftra-

tion of baptifm , is fuff.cient ground to conclude

that they were excluded. But to that,! anfwer,

That that is no fufficient ground to conclude

they are excluded, will undeniably appear from
adouble confederation.

1, That it is pollible Chrift may have given

this Commiflion, only with reference to the a-

dult , and may have fufficiently declared his

will concerning the Baptifm of Infants, in o-

ther parts of his word: which fuppofe we fhould

affirm he has-, As our oppofers would have the or*

der pleadedfor, exactly obferved by usjfo no pre-

judice would arifeto ourCaufe therebyfeeing our

only enquiry then muft be, whether Chrift has

in
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in any part of his word warranted the Baptifm

ofInfants. For I fuppofe no man will deny that

Chrift may declare his mind, as to the admini-

ftration of Baptifm, to fome in one part of his

word-, and his Mind and Will as to its admini-

stration unto others in another. Whence it is

undeniable, that Infants are not neceffarily ex-

cluded from Baptifm by this Commiflion. Sup-

pofe they are not included in it h yet its impoffi-

ble to evince their exclusion by it, feeing it is pof-

fible it%iay whollyrefped Subjects of a different

Species. But

2. That our Lord Chrift might not, as it is

certain he did not intend this Commillion, as

folly and abfolutely directive of his Apoftles and

Minifters in the Adminiftration ofthefe Ordinan-*

ces of Preaching and Baptizing, unto the admi-

niftration of which they are in the general com-
miflioned and appointed:

3
Tis no way neceflary v

(neither can I think our oppofers will dare to af-

firm that it is. ) that our Lord Chrift mould ex-

prefly declare his whole mind in any part of his

word, no not in the Commillion it fejf, for the

adminiftration of them: Concerning the admi-

niftration of any of his Ordinances, he may give

out a more general Commillion warranting their

Adminiftration and yet further Directions elfe-

where, relating both to the adminiftrators, man-
ner of Adminiftration and Subjects to whom
they are to be Adminiftred. And hence it will

undeniably follow, though Infants are not ex-

preily mentioned in this Commiflion, yet they

may be included and comprehended in it. Be-

saufe though the Will ofChrift concerning them,

8



is not plainly here declared, yet it may be found

among the various further directions he has elfe-

where given, relating to the admhiiftration of

thofe two Ordinances, of Preaching, and Bap-

tizing : And that our Lord Chrift never intended

this Commillion, as fully directive of the Apo*

files and Minifters of the Gofpel in the execution

of it, is fully evident from the indeterminablenefs

of all queftions and cafes relating to the right ad-

ministration of the fore-mentioned Ordinances

by the Commillion it felf, I (hall initance in

thefe Five or Six,

i. How the Nations were to be Vifiipled,

whether only by teaching them, or by Baptizing

them > Some have thought (whofe Judgment yet

I approve not( that Baptifm is appointed as the

means by which the Nations mould be Difcipled

or made Difciples > and plenty of inftances may
be brought to (hew that the participle is frequent-

ly ufed to denote the means by which any end is

accomplilhed, and why it may not be fo ufed

here, our Oppofers will be hard put to it to e«

vince from the Commiffion it felf.

2. who among the Nations or among thofe

to whom the Gofpel is preached, ought to be

accounted Difciples, and as fuch the proper fub-

je&s of Baptifm > W e know what a corned has

been among fome, what that Faith or Embrace-

ment of the Gofpel is that qualifies men for Bap-
tifm, neither is it pofpble for our oppofers to

determine that queftion from the commillion it

felf.

3. whether the Nations were to be Baptized

asdifcipled, or as men? Neither does this que-

llion
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ftion admit ofan eafie decifion from the commit-
Hon it felf,(though from other Scriptures it does)

feeing that Pronoun, them, does evidently refer

to Nations as its proper antecedent, whether we
tranflate fj.oLduTdjQiri, teach or make

*g. **i.
^if^jpies g[S has been elfewhefe proved*

4. After what manner Baptifm ought to be

adminiftred, whether by dipping, or by pouring,

or fprinkling water upon the face or body of the

Party Baptized : That Baptifm be adminiftred

after a right manner, our Author looks upon as

effential to that Ordinance, and confequently

that a defect therein nullities it, and makes it no
Ordinance of Chrift •, yet that the word ufed in

the Commiffion does not determine what the

manner fhould be, is certain paft all rational ex-

ception. Our Author mult unavoidably take the

affiftance of other Scriptures, for the determin-

ing that controverfie, and yet muff leave it in

medio when he has done.

5. Whether only Males, or both Males and

Females mould be Baptized is not expreit in ^ei-

ther is it determinable from the Commiifion it

felf, carrSs tranflated them being of the mafcu-

line gender, may feem to reftrain Baptifm, only

to Males, and is as clear a ground, for excluding'

Females, as the order laid down by Chrilt is for

the excluding of Infants.

6. Whether Adult Perfons only upon their

Difciplethip, or they and their Infant kcdi with

them, are the proper Subjects of Baptifm;; -and-

feeing that we mult of neceffity have recourfe. to

Other revelations that our Lord Chrift has made
ofhis Will, relating to thefe two Ordinances of

Preaching;



Preaching, and Baptizing, for the determining

the Five former queftions or cafes. Let our Au-
thor, or any other (hew any folid reafon, why
we may not do the fame for the determining this

Jaft , which I (hall expect ad Grtcas calendar.

From what hath been faid, it undenyably ap-

pears that this Commiifion, as abftractly taken

in it felf, is not a full and compleat direction for

the right difchargeof thofe duties, it doth more
generally authorize and require the performance

of. Whence will follow, as (hining with a noon-

like light , the truth of this firft conclufion,

That the Commiflion does not exclude, but on
the other hand may include the Baptifm of In-

fants, though they are not mentioned in it, yet

the Will of our Lord Chrift concerning them
may be, as we affirm it is, fufficiently declared

in thofe other rules and directions, relating to

the due difcharge of it. And this Firft Conclu-

fion (the truth of which appearing with fo much
clearnefs of evidence) does fo fully anfwer and
obviate all arguments and objections' pleadable

from this Gommiffion, againft the practice we
contend for, that I might well difmifs this firft

Argument without any further reply. But if any

(hall yet fay furely if it had been the Will of our

Lord Chrift, that Infants (hould have been Bap-
tized, he would have plainly declared it.

Anfrv. To that 1 anfwer, that it was vaftly

more neceffary, that feeing it was his W;
ill that

Females as well as Males (hould be Baptized, he

(hould have plamly expreffed that > and yet we
fee he hath not done it. Y<sa,Jet me fay, ofwhich
more hereafter, that in cafe it had been the will

of
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of our Lord Chrift, that Infants (hould not be
Baptized, it had been much more neceffary that

he (hould have plainly declared thatj, than,it being

his Will they {hould be Baptized, it was neceiTary

he (hould plainly declare that : So that there is

no reafon why it (hould feem ftrange to any that

upon fuppolition of its being the Will of Chfift,

that Infants {hould be Baptized, yet he hath n6t

plainly expreit it in the CommifEon. We fee

there are other things that it is as neceflary, yea,

and more neceffary, that they (hould have been

plainly expreit, and yef they are not V yea, the

very not mentioning Infants, does ftrongly im-

ply his Will that they (hould be Baptized, in as

much as had it been his will that they (hould

not be Baptized, it had been vaftly more necefla^

he (hould have clearly expreft it,, than it being

his will they (hould, he (hould plainly exprefs

that. But for the further falsifying of this fcru-

ple, I (hall lay down a Second Couclufion.

2. That our Lord Chrift having elfe-where fo

fully reveiled his will concerning the Infant- feed

ofhis people, both as to their inrereft in the Co-
venant, and right to the feal and token thereof*

the Commiffion though not exprefly mentioning

them, yet does fufficiently warrant and authorize

the Minifters of the Gofpel to Baptize them, as

well as the Adult upon their profeilion of Faitb.

For the clearing up and illuftration of this, let

either of thefe two fuppofitions be put.

i. That God had fent his Prophets or any of

thcm,having the firitTeftament adminiftfafion
5
to

preach the Gofpel , as then reveiled unto the hea-

thens or any Nation among them in order unto
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the uniting of them to, or incorporation ofthem
in the ]ewi(h Church: Or,

2. That he had continued Circumcifion un*

der the Gofpel Adminiltration, either of which

things he might have done,had it fo pleafed him.

Now I would ask any rational man,whether this

very Commiffion, only fubftituting Circuincifi-

on in the room of Baptifm, had not furRciently

iwarranted the Circumcitum of Infants as well as
'

>rown perfons, though they had not been ex-

prefly mentioned > had it not been enough to

iavefaid,Go Teach or Difciple all Nations, and

kt them be circumcifed to the Lord > would any

n either of thefe cafes have fcrupled whether In-

ants mould have been circumcifed upon that

ground, that their Circumcilion was not expref-

mentioned? Surely no fcruple in either of

thefe cafes would have ever entred into the hearts

:>f men : And why any fcruple mould now .arife

eeing the Covenant is one and the fame, only

there is a fubftitution of Baptifm in the room of
Circumcifion,as the fign or token of itmofatisfa-

ftory account can be given. But yet to make
hings more plain let me put this one (uppofition

more.

Suppofe our Lord Chrifi: had in more words
°xpreft himfelfin this Commitfion thus, Go teach

?r difciple all Nations baptizing them, for the Co-

venant with the prumifes thereof, (hall now he ex-

tended to, and ejiablijhed with both the Jews and
Gentiles and their boufliolds, infpecial their Chil-

dren, as it bath hitherto been to and with the Jews
mfpecial: Had he thus expreft himfelf, he had
lot come much (hort ofmentior.iugInfants:\Vhy,

D let
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let but Scriptures be compared together, and it
|

is tantamount, it is all one as if he had fo expreft

himfelf. Says Peter to thofe awakened Jews,
Repent and be Baptized, for the promife is to you
andyour children : Says Paul to a Gentile, Believe

in the Lordjefus, and thou [halt be favedand thy

houfe. Now lay the words of thefe two Apo-
files together, and fuppofe them fpoken by either

ofthem, at one and the fame time, and that both

to Jews and Gentiks, alike awakened to a fenfe

of their fin and mifery •> and it had been all one ast

if he (herald have faid, Repent and believe, and,

thereby become the difciples of Chrift, andbe baptU

zed, for then the promife of Salvation is to you^

that is, it does appertain toyou and to your chih

drenandhoujholds. And thefe words,as thus fpo-

ken, muft needs be fpoken by vertue and in pur-

fuance ofthe Commifllon they had received fron

Chrift, and confequently they muft needs have

warrant from the Commiffion thus to fpeak,

From whence it undeaiably follows , that fci

much is virtually included in the Commiffion

And it is all one as if Chrift had expreft himfel!|

in the Commiffion, in the very words or to the;

fence afore declared. And what attempts om
oppofers make to obfeure the evidence that thef<

Scriptures taken fingly and feverally give to th<

practice of Infant-baptifm s the fame they migh

as rationally have made, in cafe our Lord Chrii

had fo expreft himfelf in the Commiffion : Le

truth appear never fo plainly fome will cavil

gainft it. But poffibly fome will yet fay, If In

fants (hould be Baptized, then the Order ofChrij

is crofted.

Anfn
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Anfrc. To this I (hall fay only in tnc general,

thatChrifts order cannot be crofled by the obfer-
vation of thofe rules and directions himfelf has
given for the guidance of his Ambaffadors, in
the difchargeof that duty required in this Com-
miffion '•> as the Baptifm of Women no way op-
pofcs the mind of Chrift, he having elfewhere
given direction for their Baptifm, though this

Commiffion,accorcling to'the letter, only refpe&s
men s fo the Baptifm of Infants no way crofles

Chrifts order, he having elfewhere declared his

Will that they (hould be Baptized, though accor-
ding to the letter the Commiffion might feem
only to refpecl the Adult. But that I may give
more full fatisfadtion to this obje&ion, I (hall lay-

down a third Conclufion.

Concluf.%. That notwithstanding it is the will
of Chrift that Infants (hould be Baptized, yet it

was very rational,yea neceffary,that he (hould ex*
prefs this Commiffion in and according to the or-
der he hath done. For let but three things be
confidered.

1. What was the fiate and condition of the
Nations to whom the Apoftles were now fent 5

they were in a ftate of darknefs and ignorance^
wholly eftranged from God and his ways.Hence
the preaching of the Gofpel antecedently to the
adminiftration of Baptifm was abfolutely necef-
fary : The Parents muft bedifcipled before Bap-
tifm could be regularly adminiftred , either to*

themfelves or to their Children.

2 . Confider the gradual procedure the Gofpel
(hould, and anfwerably haslnade in fubduing the?

Nations, unto Chrift i there always has been and
d 2 * mi
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(till is fome Nations to be difcipkd and brought

home toChrift,and all attempts to difciple them

and bring them unto Chrift , muft be by rirft

preaching the Gofpel to them: The difciplelhip

of Parents, ftill preparing the way to their own
and their Childrens Baptifm. Hence this Com*
miffion as expreft according to this order was ne-

ceffary, not only for the A ponies who were to be-

gin the work of difcipling the Nations, but for

all Minifters in fucceeding ages, as they (hould

be called out to perfect that work.

3. Confider
?
that when Nations are difcipled,

yet the preaching of the Gofpel has a precedency

to the administration of Baptifm
1

, the feed of be-

lievers Baptized in their Infancy, mult be taught

and thereby brought to a fincere embracement

and performance of the conditions of the Cove-

nant, into which as the feed of fuch Parents they

were afore received in order to their conveying

unto their Children a right to the Covenant, and

Baptifm as the feal and tbken thereof. Now
then let but thefe three Concluiions be laid to-

gether, and I (hall freely appeal to all rational

men,whether this Commiffion can with any (hew

of reafon be interpreted as retraining Baptifm to

Believers only, to the exclufion of their Infant-

feed. We fee the Commiffion does not neceifa-

rily exclude Infants > it does fufficiently warrant

their Baptifm>though they are notexprefly men-

tioned* and it was neceflary, though the Will of

Chrift be that they (hould be Baptized, yet that

he (hould exprefs the Commiffion according to

the order he has don*. But to proceed.

2. Our Author argues from the Apoftles do-

ctrine: And 3-T°:
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3. To joyn thefe two arguments together,

from the Example and Practice of the Primitive

Saints, the fum of both which arguments a-

mounts to thus much:

If the Apoltles in their Doctrine did teach,that

believers mould be Baptized, and there is no in-

stance to be found of any other teaching •, and in

conformity to this Doctrine, many Believers are

recorded to be baptized, and no inttance ofany

Infants > then believers Baptifm is only Chrifts

Ordinance of Baptifm: But the antecedent is true,

therefore the confequent.

Anfn\ To which I would only fay four things.

1

.

That theApoftles did in their doctrine teach

that the promife of falvation did belong,and con-

fcquently that the Covenant of Grace, in which
that promife is conteined, is ftill extended to the

Houfes or Families of believers,and that as fuch.

2. That they did exhort perfons to be Bapti-

zed upon that account, that the promife did be-

long to them : And if fome ought to be Bapti-

zed upon the account of their intereft in the pro-

mife, then all that have a like intereft in the

promife may be Baptized upon the account of
that their intereir. Thefe two things have been

fufficiently proved elfe-where. And
Infant .Baptffift

hence, though the Apoftles did not from Heaven

in exprefs terms teach Infant-bap- ^chap. 10!

tifitt, yet their Doctrine does necef- Pa g- 2* 2
- to

farily imply it.

3. That they did Baptize whole houfholds,

and that fometimes fuch in which we read not of

any converted faveonly the Heads or Chief Go-
vernors, which, efpecially confidering the two

D 3 fo*e-
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foregoing particulars, makes it vaftly more pro-

bable, that they did baptize fome Infants, than

the filence ofthe Scriptures,as to particular inftan*

ccs of Infants being baptized, that they did not

baptize them. When the Apoftles (hall pofitive-

ly aflfert that the promifes of the Covenant do
belong to the houfes of Believers , and that as

fuch j and then in their doctrine lay intereft in

the promife as a fufficient ground for the applica-

tion of Baptifm •-> and now fliall baptize feveral

houflioldsjn fome of which there is no intimati-

on that any were Believers, fave only the Heads
or chief of them. Surely here is a vaftly more
probable ground to conclude, that as in their do-

ctrine they did teach, fo they did practice Infant-

baptifm, than the -Scriptures barely not record-

ing the Baptifm of any Infants, is to conclude

thatthey did not.Why may not theScriptures not

mentioning the faith ofthe houfhold, be as ftrong

an argument to prove that (fome in fuch houfholds

had not a perfonal Faith, as their not'mentioning

the Baptifm of Infants is to prove that no Infants

*?ere baptized. But to pafs that

fy
That the Scriptures not recording that the

Apoftles did preach or practice Infant-Baptifm,

is no argument to prove that they did not both

preach and pradtife it : Could ourAuthor have

produced any one Scripture wherein the Apoftles

in their doctrine did exclude Infants from Bap^

tifm, or in their practice did refufe to Baptize

them,hehad faid fomewhat to hispurpofe^andtill

that can be dpne,the multiplication of Scriptures,

which alone concern the Baptifm of believers,

fignirie juft nothing, inafmuch as they might
teach



.»ach and adminifter Baptifm, as is declared in

lofe Scriptures,and yet teach the dodfrine of,and

raftifelnfant-baptifm alfo.

4. Out Anthor further argues from the fpiritu-

1 ends and utes of Baptifm : And thus he feems

argue, If believers are only capable of the

Spiritual ends , and ufes of Baptifm, then they

,re the only proper Subject of Baptifm ; but

he Antecedent is true, therefore fo is the Con-
equent.

Anftv. Would he have concluded any thing

o his purpofe by this argument , he (hould have

)roved at leaft one of thefe two things.

1

.

That Infants are not capable of any of

hofe ends with reference unto which Baptifm

;s appointed Or : elfe,

2. That none ought to be baptized, unlefs

capable of all the end and ufes for which Bap-

tifm is appointed : but neither of thefe things

does he or can he rationaly affirm \ and hence

this argument figniries as littje as any of his

former. I (hall therefore wave the particular

Confideration of thofe feveral ends aud ufes of

Baptifm mentioned by him, and only in brief

prove thefe two things. Only remember that at

prefent my work is not to prove Infant-bap-

tifm , only to (hew the infufficiency and weak-
nefs of this argument, taken from the ufes and
ends of Baptilm , to prove that none ought to

be Baptized but only believers.

1. That infants are capable of fomeof the

ufes and ends with reference unto which Bap-

tifm is appointed. The truth of this will ap-

peare above any rational doubt
3
by the bare men*,

D4 tioning
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tioning fome of the ufes and ends, of that Ordi- \

nance. Take only thefe two.

1. To feal confirm and ratify the Covenant
with the Promifss thereof, unto thofe with

whom it is eftablifhed : And.
2. To give thofe a folemn admiffion into

the vifible Church, who have an antecedent

right thereunto : that thefe are two of the grand

ends and ufes ofBaptifm has been elfewhere

proved, and is granted by our Author himfelf.

Now that infants are capable of both thefe ends

and ufes ofBaptifm is paft all rational doubt.

If God has extended his Covenant to them, why
may he not feal , confirm and ratify it unto

them by an outward fign and token ? if it be

his will they (hould have a place in his Church
or Family, why may they not be folemnly ad-

mitted thereunto by Baptifm » But not to

fpend time in the proofe of that which no bo-

dy will or can deny. Therefore.

2. That Infants may be baptized, as capable

of fome, though it (hould be granted that they

are incapable ofother, of the ends and ufes of

Baptifm •, this is fecured, both by the acknow-
ledgment of our oppofers themfelves and it's own
light and evidence from any oppofition , efpe-

cially from them. Our Authour affirms ( how
truely may be Teen after ) That Circumcifion

was applyed to Abraham for fuch ufes and ends

of which none of his feed were capable, fo.

both Mr. lombes and himfelf ( with what
confiltency with his own Principles iffc

viderit : ) acknowledge that Circumcifion did

leprefent and flgnjfy Heart- circumcifion , which

It
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it could no more do to Infants, then Bap-

tifm can Regeneration , yet that hindred not

its application unto them; And if Circumcifion;

the former token of the Covenant might be

applied to Infants as capable of feme, though

incapable of other ends and ufes, with reference

unto which it was appointed , why it may not

be fo with Baptifm no rat ional account can be

given: yea, though we fet atide their refpe-

d:ive reference to the Covenant as the Signs

and Tokens thereof-, if one Ordinance may be

appointed for, and applyed to feveral Subjects

with reference to feveral ends and ufes , fome

of which all the Subjects arc capable of, others

only fome of them , why may it not be fo with

any other Ordinance? But further ^ That our

Lord Chrift may appoint the application of

Baptifm to Infants , as capable of fome of the

ends and ufes of it, though it mould be granted

they are not capable of others , is undeniable

from the fole confideration of his fovereign

Lordfhip over his owne houfe : It's true, could

it be Proved that they are limply and absolutely

incapable, of any of the ends and ufes of Bap-

tifm , it were rational to conclude our Lord
Chrift had not appointed its application to

them : But to grant that Infants are capable of

fome
,
yea the main and Principal Ends and

ufes of Baptifm, and yet to argue" againft their

Baptifm meerly from their incapability ofo»

ther ends and ufes of it > <as it is a wild way of

arguing , fo it not a little reflects upon the

vforerign Power and Authority of him from
whofc mouth it is the duty of all mortals t$

writ
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wait for the Law. Will he appoint Baptifm to be
applied to them for fuch ends as they are cap»

pable of, though they (hould be incapable ofo-
thers > who may fay unto him , what doeji thou >

5. The difference between the New and Old
Teftament-difpenfation is urged as another Ar-
gument to prove that the Baptifm of Beleivers

is only Chrifts Ordinance of Baptifm. And there

is a two-fold difference afigned by our Author

between the Old and New Teftament-difpen-

fations. The firft refpe&s the Subjects, or Pcr-

(bns ofwhom the Church under the firft Tene-
ment was,and under the New is conftituted and
made up : Under the firft Teftament they were,

faies he , the fie/bly feed of Abraham , whom he

conceives might , and that as fuch without a

perfonal work of Regeneration be admitted

into, and continued then in the Church. Hence
that Church was only a Carnal Church , as he

fpeaks,/>£g. 221. But now the Subje&s, or

Perfons of which the Church under the New
Teftament is and ought to be conftituted and

made up, are and ought to be profefled Beleivers
,

and confequently vilibly the Spiritual Seed of

Abraham,

2. The other Difference he afligns between

thefe two Difpenfations refpe&s theWorfhip,then

and now tobetendred up unto Godi Then he

conceives the Worlhip both inrefpecT: ofthe Mat-

ter of it, and Meanes or outward Ordinances , in

and by which it was to be performed,was futable

to the nature ofthe Church i as the Church was

a Carnal Church , fo the Worfhip was exter-

aal
?
performed in and by carnal Ordinance ; Ihey

th$%
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i'tben
, fays he, had a Worldly SanUuary , Carnal

Ordinances, a temporal Friefibwd^ and a multitude

ofCeremonies :but now under the New Tefta-

ment, it is, fays he , otherwile , now tbeWorjhip

is spiritual and the Ordinances are spiritual \

\andthis tvorjhip mull be offered uj? to God by an un-

changeable Friefthood. And hence he conceives,

that however Infants might be admitted into the

Church under the Old Teftament, yet now they

ought not : Now 'tis moil meet and futable,that

only a fpiritual Seed fhould attend the fpiritual

Worfhip, and fpiritual Ordinances.

Anfn\ As for this Change made in the new
Teftament-difpenfation, whereby it differs from
the Old, as it refpe&s the worship to be perform

med, whether in regard of the matter of it, or

the Ordinances in and by which it is to be'perfor-

med , how either Infants or their Baptifm mould
be concerned in it, is impoflible to imagine > they

are as capable to the full of holding Communion
with the Church now in fpiritual Ordinances,

and to offer up a fpiritual worihip by an unchang-

able Priefthood, as they were to hold communi-
on with that carnal Church,as our Author calls it>

or to partake of thofe carnal Ordinances, 01 to

worfhip God by that temporary Priefthood :

That is, they neither were nor are capable ofthe

one nor the other : And then how their Baptifm
or Church-membermip, (hould be any way con*

cerned in this change, our Author neither does not
can (hew •, neither can I well think that himfelf

did think thefe things would (igniiie any thing to

any rational man : But thefe terms and phrafes;

pf worldly San&uary, carnal Ordinances , &c.

rnight
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might excite paffions in perfons of weaker Judg-
ments, and thereby his Caufe might be fomewhat
promoted among fuch. And therefore that which
we are here alone concerned in, is this change

in the New Teftament difpenfation, whereby it

differs from that under the Old Teftament, as it

refpe&s the fubje&s or perfons of which the

Church then and now was and is to be conftitu-

red and made up of. And this ws abfolutely de-

ny, that the New Teftament difpenfation does fo

differ as is here fuppofed from the Old : We ab-

folutely deny that fleftily difcent from Abraham
Was a fufficient ground for the admitting or con-

tinuing any in the Church under the Old Tefta-

ment beyond his Children, immediately defend-

ing from his own loins: But the Church was
then as now tp be conftituted, or to coniift only

of^r^jw's fpiritual or myftical feed inclufive

ef their Infants \ and confequently that Church
was a fpiritual Church or Corporation as the

Gofpel Church is. We grant that a greater mea-
fure of the fpirit, is granted to the Church, un-

der the New Teftament , than was under the

Old > and anfwerably the true and fincere mem-
bers have, or at leaft may have, fpiritual life in

more abundance^ as our Lord Chrift fpeaks, than

the members of the Church ordinarily then had.

But as then there were fome hypocrites, fo there

is ftill : So as now the Church according to divine

appointment, ought to confift of vifible Believ«

ers, among whom fome are fincere, fo it was
then. In a word, as there was a mixture of

Wheat and Chaffin thefloor ofCbrifl then, fo there

is ftill : But the Church then, might and ought

to



to be denominated a fpirituai Church or Houfe
as it may and ought to be now. So that the New
Teftament difpenfation, differs not at all from

the Old '•> in regard of the matter or fubjcdrs the

I Church is conftituted or made up of-, they were

I
then the fpirituai feed ofAbrabamjndudlng theit

Infants,and fo they are ft ill. This (hall be further

manifeft when. I come to the refolution of that

queftion, Whether Circumcifion wasadminiftred

to Believers as Believers,and to their feed as fuch?

But yet let me here offer thefe two Arguments

to prove that the New Teftament difpenfation,

does not fo differ, in refpedr of the matter or fub*

jedtsof the Church, from the Old, as is pretended,

i . If the fame attributes may be,and are by the

Holy Ghoft himfelf, given to the Church, un-

der the Old Teftament, that may be and are gi*

ven to the Church und er the New, then theNew
Teftament difpenfation, as it refpe&s the matter

or fubje&s of the Church, does not fo dirffcr as

is pretended from the Old ; But the antecedent

is true, therefore the confequent.

That the antecedent is true (viz.) that the

fame attributes , may be and are by the Holy
Ghoft himfelf given to the Church under the

Old Teftament,that may be and are given to the

Church under the New,isundenyable,by compa-

ring Exod. ip.5,6. with 1 Vet. 2.9. As the Church
now is a peculiar people unto God,fo it was then:As
it is now a royal Vrieftbood^ fo it was then: As it is

now an holy Nation ••> fo it was then.

And from the Holy Ghoft's thus giving the

a me attributes to the Church then •, that are gi-

ven to the Church now, it will undenyably fol-

low>
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low, that there is no fuch change made in the
j

New Teftament difpenfation as is pretended. \

Can that Church be denominated a carnalChureh

any more than the Gofpel-Church may, when it

was' a peculiar people, a royal Ptiejibood, a holy

Nation, as well as the Church now is. But
2. If the Church under the rirft Teftament

was the myftical Body ofChriftinto which Be-

lievers under the New Teftament are incorpora-

tcd,and asfo incorporated make up and continue

the fame myftical Body of Chrift in the world >

then the New Teftament difpenfation, as it re-

fpeds the matter or iubjedts of the Church, does

notdiffer as is pretended from the old: But the fcr*

tner is true, therefore the latter : The antecedent

is undenyable from that Ephef. 3.6. from whence
the conclusion will necefTarily follow. But of

this more hereafter. From what has been faid,we

evidently fee, there is no fuch change ofdifpenfa-

tion as our Author fuppofes, and anfwerably this

argument fcofno force at all: And hence for what
he after nonfenfically talks of Johns difcharging

that privilege ofAbraham's natural feed that ad-

mitted into the old Church, from any fuch Rite

in the New, it llgnifies nothing, be his meaning

what it will : John did not discharge them from

any privilege they afore had, only re&iries a mi-

(lake they afore lay under. But

6. Our Author endeavours to con firm believers

Baptifm to be the only true Baptifm, from the

conftitution ofthePrimitive Churches,TWv voere
$

fays he,framed not of ignprant Babes, but of pro-

/effing men'and women; And this, as he judges, is

further evidenced, by the dedication ofthe EpiJUes

fent



fent to the Churches , as well as the contents of the

fame.

Anftv. This Argument prefuppofes, and

takes for granted, that which is by many, if not

by molt, denyed {viz) That Infants either by

Baptifm are or at leaft immediately upon their

Baptifm ought to be admitted as members into

particular Churches j hence it only concerns fuch

as are of that perfwafion. I (hall only fay thefe

two things.

1. That Infants Baptifm may be Sufficiently

proved, though that be, as furely it may very ra-

tionally be denyed i hence unlefs our Author can

prove, which he attempts not •, (he is better at

begging than proving-, whence it may befaid to

him in the Poets words.

roi /AvSoi cpiKoi oLKg/rni eioiv.)

I was faying,unlefs he can prove that Jnfant-bap-

tifm does neceflarily fuppofe, and require that

they are either by or immediately upon their Bap-

tifm to be admitted as members into particular

Churches, his Arguments ilgnirie juft nothing at

all.

2. Suppofe we (hould grant him that, yet to

fay no more, his proofs are wholly inefficient 1

Infants might be admitted as members of parti-

cular Churches, notwithstanding what he faith

concerning thedrder directed to in Chrijls Commifji-

on, and what we read concerning the Apoftlerob*

fervation of that direction > or the nnconcernednejs

of Infants, both in the dedications and contents of
the Epijllesfent to the Churches.

As for the Commiflion, and the Apoftles Pra-

ctice,
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d"ice,I have already (hewd the infufficiency of the

one and the other, to prove believers to be the

only true fubje&s of Baptifm i I (hall therefore

only touch upon the unconcernednefs of Infants

in the dedication of the Epiftles fent to trft

Churches, or in the Epiitles themfelves,

Unto which I would fay, Ifour Author judged

that that Argument to prove Infant- baptifm,

drawn from their federal holinefs deferves the

left hand, it being fo lately,not above an hundred

and twenty years ago, brought to light, he has

no reafon to be angry, if we give fomewhat the

kfs heed to this Argument , to difprove the

Church members* (hip of Infants , feeing it is as

I fuppofe, of a much later date, and comes (hort

of that frrgument, in point of antiquity,not lefs

than an hundred and eighteen years. But for the

Argument it felf, I would only ask our Author

thefe two Queftions,

i: whether Infants were more concerned in

the prophecies and writings of the Prophets,than

Infants are in the Epiitles written to the Church?

yet they were members of the Church then.

2. Whether he fuppofes, that the Apoftles

would have expreft themfelves, otherwife -than

they have, had Infants been members of the

Churches > But not to wafte time upon fuch

trifles*, by what has been faid, ( for I (hall fay no

more than what I have done to his humane Au-
thority which makes up his feventh Argument )

I fay we may fee what poor grounds the Antipe-

dobaptifts have for their rlrft alfertion (v\z.) that

Believers Baptifm is only Chrift's Ordinance of

Baptifm. I proceed now to his fecond.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Wherein the Author s two Firfl Particulars

to difprovc Infant- baptifm art confider-

ed 5 with reference unto which two

things remarked 5 afull Enquiry made a

whether what filence may he truly predi-

cated either of*the Scripture or Anti»

quity^ concerning that praBice^ does not-

more tend to its ejlabhfoment than over*

throw. The Affirmative fully proved.

PHat I may haften to the vindication of thofe

Scripture Grounds which Pedobaptifts have

laid for their judgment and practice from the at*

tempts of our Author to raife, at leaft darken and
obfcure them, (which is that: I principally intendJ

I (hall take the two rirltArguments or Confidera-

tions he hath laid down for the difproof of In«

fant-bapcifm together •, the former of which is

drawn from the fuppofed total lilenceofthe Scri-

ptures > the latter from the alike total filence of
Antiquity about the practice.

This Firft Conli deration he thus exprefTeth*

If . n fa baptifm had been an appointment or ordi~

nai
j Jefits Cbrift) there would have beenfome

freceft^ Command or example in Scripture to war-

rant thefame : But inafmuch as the Scripture is fo

wholly filent therein^ there bein^ not one fyllable to

befound in all the NewTe(iament about any fuck

E practice
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fraBke, it may be concluded to be no Ordinance of
JefusChri[l.

His fecond is thus expreft. 7he next thing we
fhall makg appear /V , that as there was no Scripture

Authority to inforce it^ fo there was no humane Au-
thority to enjoyn it till abovefour hundredyears aftei

Chrifi. And in purfuance of this latter Argu-

ment, he undertakes not only to (hew the fllencc

of Antiquity as to this pra&ice, but over and a-

bove to (hew the time wben^ theperfons by whom,

and the endsfor which it was^nflituted and brought

, into the Cburcfawhertin had his fuccefs been pro-

portionable to his confidence, he had done fome-

thingconfiderable, and fhould (I dare boldly fay)

have had many hearty thanks from the moft zea- i

lous alienors of Infant-baptifm themfelves s and

indeed he had well deferved it : but (alas \) how
hath he failed, and who can do that which is

impoflible to be done ? Impolfibilities will non-

plus the wifeft and ableft of men, let their dili-
\

genceand induftry be never fo great* and there-

fore it hath been ufually (aidJmpGJjibilium nullus

efi conatus. wife men ceafe endeavours where

impoilibilities appear : But more direcily to my
purpofe with reference to both thefe coniidera-* •

tions, I (hall ririt remark two things.

Secondly, Inquire,whether what may be truly

faid of the filence of the Scriptures and Antiqui-

ty about the pradfcice fuppofed, do not make it!

vaftly more probable, that Infants ought, than I

that they ought not to be Baptized.

Fir(t, That which I would remark is, how
little our Author hath done for the promoting

|

the Caufe he hath ingaged in •, by all that he hath

faid
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aid in purfuance ofthefetwo Arguments: As
or the Scriptures, that they are/o filcnt as heneL-
pretends, hath been fufficiently evidenced elfe-

ivhere, and may be further {hewed hereafter %

\s for his various quotations, whereby lie would
nake his Reader believe, either that fo many
^acdobaptiits have acknowledged the filence of
he Scriptures ', or that fo many have affirmed
hat the Adult alone were baptized in the firit

Vges of the Church : what regard is to be had
o them may alfo appear from what hath been
llready faid, and (hall immediately be further

onlidered. I (hall therefore at prefent only a
ittle review the account he gives us of the time
vhen, the perfons by whom, and the endsfor which

3

ihe Baptizing of Infants was (as hefaith) initi-

uted and brought into the Church. And thus
he whole account he gives us, we have compri-
ed in about fourteen lines at the lower end of
lis 1

1 4 and the upper end of his 1 1 5 Pages, and
^ or 6 lines at the lower end of his 1 17 Page*
n brief it is this : It is true, faith he, towards the

otter end ofthis Century ( that is the fourth Cen-
my) it is faid, that infome parts of Africa, they

lid Baptize children, and quotes the Magdebur-
^enfesfor if, and that fome of the Greck^ Church
lid begin to approve of "it. Gregory Nazianzen is

"aid to admit Infants to be Baptized in cafe ofnecef-
uy. And then he further adds, Jerome isfaid
incline to it alfo, after Origen and Cyprian y

hen in his 1 ly.Page tells us,that,fpeaking of the
Fifth Century, that was the Age wherein Infant-

Bflpt-fm did receive its fanUion by the decrees of
tips and Councils; Here's the All that aur Au- <

E z that
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tbor
y
after his utmoft enquiry into Antiquity ,ca

fay about the time when, and theperfons by whoi

Infant- baptifm was lnftituted. And how wei

he hath performed his great undertaking let al

judge. As for the time when Infant-baptifm had

its firft rife, he leaves us wholly in the dark •, for

though he talk at random of its being pra&ifed

by fome in Africa about the latter end .of the

fourth Century, yet himfelf grants it was pradti-

fed long before that time : for he tells us before,

{page 62.) that TLertulhan oppofed himfelf byJeve-

ral arguments againftfome tbat affirmed Infant- bap'

tifm^ Secondly, he quotes both Gbryfofiom and

Anfiin, who (as hath been before taken notice

of; were contemporary with Pope Innocent and

lived in that very age, wherein he would insinu-

ate Infant-baptifm received its firft fanc~tion, as

affirming tbat tben it was the univerfal frattice

of the whole Churcb
y
and hath been fo time out of

mind.

3. He himfelf intimates that both Origen and

Cyprian did, if not practice, yet incline to it, for

fo are his words*,Jerome isfaid to encline to it, af-

ter Origen andCyvmn : fo that Origen and Cypri-

an did incline to it, and that they did not onl)

incline to it but alfo pra&ife it, is fufficiently evi

denced by other hands. Yea,

4. Himfelf denies not that it was praclifed be-

fore, only faith, there was no humane Authority

to enjoyn it till above four hundred years afte,

Chrijh Which figniries juft nothing. And

5. Let me add this one Obfervation more

that VelagijiTy in all his contefts with AujHn abow

Original iin, durft never deny Infant-baptifm

thougl
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though it had highly fubferved his intereft to

have done it > feeing that practice was made fo

great ufe of by AujUnfcx the confirmation of the

doctrine of Original fin oppofed by him, and the

reafon is given by Auftin himfelf : Pelagianos non

fuijje aufos negare Baptifmum parvulorum qjtod vi-

derint nimis alette cum Ecclefia tota
SeGer . dde

pugnandum fuijfe , ft eum negarent : Baptifino pag.

An undenyable evidence that Infant- 37^

baptifm was then univerfally praftifed, and had
been fo for ought what then appeared, from the

Apoftles days : For could he have proved that

it had been an innovation,and not the practice of

the Church from the ApofUes days, he would un-

doubtedly have done it > his caufe being fo near-

ly concerned in it.

Now can cur Author , or any others thinks

(nay»doth he not expreily grant the contrary)

that that could be the age wherein Infant-baptifm

had its rirft rife ? So that we are yet for ought

what our Author hath faid, utterly at a lofs a*

bout the time when it was inftituted.

As for the perfons by whom it was inftituted,

here we are at as great a lofs, as we are at about

the time.Indeed he tells us in fome paxtso£Africa
y

they did Baptize Children>this was in the Fourth

Century ibut he tells us not who they were, and

confequently the Authors of Infant baptifm are

yet to feek j and befides, thefe were not the firft

that Baptized Children,as appears from what he

faith of Tertullian : So that it is evident not

only fome among the Africans and fome among
the Greeks, but fome among the Latins, yea the

univerfal Church, and that before the Fourth

E 3
- Century
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Century, did Baptize Children. And as for

ihofe Fathers, viz. Gregory, Nazianzen, and jfa-

rome, as he doth not affirm them to be the inven*

tors of Infant* baptifm, only faith they inclined

to it \ fo it is certain they were not, it being, as

confeffed by himfelf,the univerfal practice of the

Church in their days : So that our Author him-

felf is wholly at a lofs about? the time when, and

the perfons by whom Infant-baptifm was infti-

tuted : We cannot therefore derive its original

from men, we muft fay it is from heaven and not

ofmen.

As for the end for which he fuppofeth it to be

inftituted , if heaffigp any, it is the taking away
of Original fin. But feeing neither the time

when,nor the perfon by whom it was introduced

into the Church can be found, we may fafely con-

clude it is no other than the Inftitution ofChrift

liimfelf , and not brought in by men for any

fuch End •, only fome through miftakes. did in

after ages attribute too much to it with reference

to that end.Fromall,how little hath our Author

faid in purfuance of thefe two firft arguments

jfor the promotion of his Caufe

Secondly, Let it be confidered,how greatly he

Jiath abufed and wronged , as his Authors , fo

his Readers , himfelf and his caufe, in what

}ie hath faid. He hath greatly abufed his Authors,

either in Fathering that upon them which they

never faid, or groffely prevcrting their words,

contrary to what they Evidently declared to hz

their fence and meaning in them. This he tells

ttr( Fage 108.) 'that it was the kgown Cufiem

of the Fnmifwe Church to Baptize the Adult, and
them
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them only, at leaflfor tbefirft ages, is fully attested

by tnjQbins , Beatus Rhenanusy
&c. whereas not

one of them, except Ludovicus Vtves ( ofwhom
• lave fpoken before ) fay any fuch thing. As

bl Beatus Rbenanus hee either fpeaks of Hea*

thens, or elfe his words declare, he was a man
that fpake either he knew not , or cared not

what. Let their Teftimonics be read as quoted

byhimfelf, Page 63. 68. 73.75?. and 88. They
fay indeed that the aged were or ought to be

Baptized ,( which no body denies ) but they

fay not they only were Baptized. So for at leaft

vaftly the Major part of thofe he quotes, Pages

98.99. and 1 01. as acknowledging that there

is no command ,
precept , or example in the

Scriptures for the Baptizing of Infants* where-

as they only acknowledge that there is no
exprefs command or precept, that is a command
or precept in totidem 'verbis , nor any exprefs

mention ofany Infants being Baptized. This he

wrefls , and would have his reader believe, they

acknowledged there is noe warrant from Scri-

to Baptize them. And what greater abufe cr

wrong can be done to any Authors, than thus

grolTely to prevert and wreft their words. Can
any man think he had any true actual fear of

God before his Eyes when he wrote thefe Pages?

And by thusabuling and wronging his Authors,

he hath greatly wronged his Reader, himfelfand

his wne caufe •> fo that whereas he boalkth in

his 1 07. and 108. Pages what he had gained by

his learned Authorities j the Truth is , he hath

prily gained fuch a blot to his one reputation

,

,gs( unlefs publkk repentance bs manifefted)

E 4 will
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will never be wiped off in this world \ however
( fuppofing him to have the truth of Grace )

he may obtain Pardon hereafter. And how
highly injurious hath he been to the caufe he

pleads: for Will not his Book remain as a publick

Evidence of the Forgeries , Falfities, unjuft and
injurious dealings, the Qppofers of Infant-bap-

tifm are forced ( for want of any Scripture or

rational ground ) to make ufe of, for the up-

holding and maintaining their Opinion and

Practice. And the truth is, had I not fome rea^

(on to think the Author is real in what he

pleads for , I fhould much fufpecl: him to be

* fyi frequenf. "° Friend * to the Anabaptifts i be
que via eftfubJ. fure he hath given a fore wound
Vicifalennonen.

tQ thdr caufc . But.

Secondly, Let us breifly inquire, whether

what may be truely faid of the filence of the

Scriptures and Antiquity about Infant Baptifm,

doe not make it vaftly more probable that they

ought, than that they ought not to be Baptized,

This I might greatly enlarge upon, but let only

thefe Five things be well weighed.

Firft, That in cafe it had been the will of our

Lord Chrift that the Covenant-intereft of the

Infant-feed of his people fhould have been

difcontinued, and the application of the token

of the Covenant unto them on that ground

ceafed h it had been, if not abfolutely nccefTary,

yet exceeding ufeful to his Church , that he

(hould have expreffely and plainly declared it:

How many Confiderations offer themfelves to

Evidence this, let this only be obfervedj

That rip alteration ought to be made in or

about



at>out the Covenant beyond what our Lord
Chrift himfelf hath made ; Hence had he not

declared his will, that Females as well as Males

fhould be Baptized, we had had no ground for

their Baptifm. Soon the other hand, feeing

he hath not declared his will that the Covenant-

intereft of, and the application of the token

thereofunto the Infant-feed of his peo pie fhould

ceafe , we ought not to deny them the one or

the other. Suppofethe newTeftament had been

wholly filent about the will of Chrift relating

to Infants/ which yet it is not) we ought wholly

to have guided our Judgments and practice re-

lating unto them , by the firft Eftabliftiment of
the Covenant with Abraham the Father of the

Faithfull => where we Evidently firide the natural

feed , and that as fuchjboth ofAbraham , and all

that were according to the true intendment of
the Promife to be accounted for his feed, recei-

ved into the fame Covenant , and had the fame
token applyed to them with their Parents. And
who could without hazard of fubje&ing them-
felves totrisdifpleafure , make any alteration or

change in the Tenour of the Covenant or any

thing relating thereunto, beyond what our Lord
Chrift himfelf hath made ?

Secondly, Let it be ferioufly confidered, how
utterly improbable it is, that an alteration offuch

a vaft importance could have been made, unlefs

the will of our Lord Chrift had been exprefly

declared, without fome oppofition made by the

unbelieving Jews, or fome doubts and fcruples

ariimg in the minds of Bejievevs , efpecially the

converted Jews, about it. Whofo lhall atten-

tively
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tively read over the facred records relating to the

New Teftament-times, and coniider what doubts

did arife in the minds of Believers about, yea,

what oppofition was made by them, as well as

by the unbelieving Jews,againft changes of a vaft

lower importance, will hardly think this to car-

ry the leaft or loweft degree of probability in it.

Were they fo tenacious of the diftindtion of Days
j

and Meats, and would they fo eafily part with
]

the Covenant-intereft of their Chidren ? Were
j

they fo hardly brought to part with Circumcifion

itfelf, though they had Baptifm fubftituted in

the room and ftead thereof? And yet would
they without any difficulty at all comply with,

not only the taking a,way the token from their

Children, but their intereft in the Covenant and

Promifes alfo, without the fubftitution of any o-

ther privilege in leiu thereof: Credat Afpella >

for my own part I cannot do it.

Thirdly, Let it be further confidered , that

there is no error or erronious practice introduced

into the Church, but it may be traced up to its

rirft rife, at leaft the time may be (hewed from
Antiquity , when it was not in being in the

Church. This the Lord Brookgs and others have

taken notice of > what a worthy account our An*
thor hath given us of the rife of Infant-baptifm

hath been already declared j> neither is it poffible

for any to give a better than himfelf hath done.

But
Fourthly, Confider yet further, that the very

firft mention we have in Antiquity, ofany doubts

or debates relating to Infant-baptifm does plainly

imply, and prefuppofe it to have been antece-

dently



dentlypractifed. Let our Author or any other

produce the hrft mention that is made of any

thing of that nature in Antiquity. I doubt not

but it will be made evident,that that does prefup-

pofe the practice thereof to be in ufe before that

time. •

Fifthly, Let ityctbeconlidered, thatthefirft

that we rind to have fpoken or written any thing

With a direct reference to the practifing ofInfant-

baptifr-n, was to advife and pcrfwade to the de-

ferring of it. As for Juilin Martyr, and Irentns,

though they let fall men paflages as may be at

leaft a probable ground to believe that it was the

practice of the Church in their days, yet they

wrote not directly either for, or againft it.

And as for Cyprian^ what he wrote about it to

Fidus, did only relate to the time of its admini-

ftration, whether it might be adminiftred before

the eighth day or no. So that Jertullian feems

to be the rirft that wrote* with a direct reference

to the practice it felf. From whence we may ra-

tionally conclude, that before T'ertullian arofe,

the Church had continued from the Apoftlesdays

in the univerfal practice of Infant-baptifm. That
he found it the general practice of the Church is

evident from that kind of opposition he makes

againft it > and nothing appears as the leaft inti-

mation that it was not univerfal j for he wrote

nothing againft the lawfulnefs ofthe practice,but

only perfwades by feveral confederations, ( fuch

as they arej to deferr it.

And here we might again take notice how
grolly our Author abufeth both 'tertullian, and

the hUgdebnrgenfes
y
as relating Tertulliarff opi-

nion.
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nion, he abufetH both in two things.

Firft, In faying they, that is the Magdebui

genfesjicM as, that tertullian did oppofe himfel

againft fome that afferted Infant-baptifm, when
as they only fay (having given an account of Cy

ffiatis refolution of the queftion fent him fron

Tidus, viz* that Infants might be baptized imme-
diately or prefently after they were born, moxpoj

quam editi ) that tertullian thought otherwife

Contra quod tamen turtullianus cenfuit in libro d
baptifmo : So that as he did not, fo they do not

fay that he did,oppofe himfelf againft any, onl;

was of a different judgement from Cyprianzs to

to the time of baptizing Infants.

Secondly, Our Author groily abufeth both,by

pretending that they tell us that "tertullian oppo
fed himfelf againft Infant-baptifm abfolutelyv

whereas they only tell us, that tertullian faid the

dirTerring of Baptifm was more profitable accord-

ing to the Condition, ©ifpoiition, and Age o

all perfons, efpecially Infants. Their words are

pro cujufque inquit
y

viz, 'tertullianusjerfomfion-

ditione^ Vifpofitione^ etiam JEtate cunhatio baptif-

mi utilior efi^ pr£cipue tamen circa parvulos. So

that 'tertullian only ad vileth to delay the baptifm

ofInfants, and that not only theirs, but of all o-

ther unmarried perfoas.

The next that wrote any thing diredtly with

reference to the pra&ifing of Infant-baptifm

,

feems to have been CregoryNazianzen(whom our

Author again together with the Magdeburgenfes

grofly abufeth, (asalmoft which of his Autho-

rities that he cites in favour of his caufe, doth he

riot) and it may teem he was at leaft in part of

ier-



iertnlliarfs mind, yet withal affirms, that omn*

dtati Baptifma convenere^ that Baptifm doth agree

to every age : And from the opinion of thefe two
men probably it was that fome Children of be-

lieving parents had their Baptifm deferred , of

which our Author makes fo great ufe. But that

is by the way. Now let all men judge whether

what tilence may be truly fpoken oftheScriptures

and Antiquity do not make it fomewhat more
than probable, that Infant-baptifm was the uni-

verfal.prac'tice of the Church in the Apoftlesdays

and the ages immediately fucceeding: It had been,

if not (imply and abfolutely neceflaryjet exceed-

ing ufeful that our Lord Chrift mould have plain-

ly declared that his will about the difcontinuing

the Covenant-intereft of the feed of his people,

and the cefTationof the application of the token

of the Covenant to them on that account, had

it been indeed his will that the one (hould have

been difcontinued, and the other left orT> but .

nofuch declaration can be found. How unlike-

ly that fuch a privilege' mould be withdrawn

from the people of God, and no fcruple arife in

any mens minds about it, nor one Scribe, Phari-

fee, or unbelieving Jew, fo much as taking the

lead notice of it, or improving it as an argument

againft the ' imbracement of the do&rine of

Chrift.

No man can be found as the fir ft inventor of

this practice of Infant-baptifm ', the fir ft mention

of it in Antiquity implying,that then it was in ufe,

yea the general practice of the Church. The firft

that wrote any thing with a direct reference to

the pradtiimg of it, only ufeth fome* frivolous

reafons
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reafons to perfwade to the delay of it, neither

oppofing that practice as unlawful, nor fo much
as taking the lealt notice of the novelty of it, or

ofthe practice of the Church to be otherwife.

Now can any rational man imagine in cafe Infant-

baptifm (as our Author pretends) had been hardly

yetinufe, only aMcrted byfome few in order to

the future pradice of it, that Hurtullian^ who it

feems did fomewhat dillike it , would have only

periwaded to the deferring of it, and that by fuch

inconilderabk reafons', arfd not rather fet hjmfelf

dire&ly and downright againft the pradice it

felf, and that as an innovation unheard of hither-

to in the Churchy he could not be ignorant what
the pradice of the C hurch had been.: And had
he known that the univerfal pradice of the

Church had been to baptize the Adult only, he

would undoubtedly have urged that, if not as

the only, yet as a main argument againit it, or at

leaft as a main motive to perfwade to the defer-

ring ofit. But when fuch a man as Tertulliari

was, (who fo fully vnderftood the affairs of the

Church, not only in his own days, but in the a-

ges pad) (hall only advife to the delay of Infant-

baptiftn, and that too only as more profitable,

and not at all either oppofe the pradice as un-

lawful, or fo much as take the leaft notice of the

pradice ofthe Church in baptizing the Adult on-

ly, it is to me (what it may be to others J can-

notfayj little lefsthan a full demonftration that

Infant-baptifm was then the known and appro-

ved pradice of the Church, yea and had been fo

from the Apoftles time. Surely a man that is

not afiranger to all principles of Reafon had need

of
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of fome very cogent arguments to fatisfie himfelf

that Infant-baptifm was not pradiifed either in

the Apoitles days, or in the ages immediately

enfuing. But to proceed

CHAP. IV.

Wherein his third Tarticular for the dif
proving ofInfant-Baftijm is conjidered:

In whatfence Tradition is laid by us as a

ground of Infant-Baptifm declared: That

ground in the fence in which it is laid by

us^ vindicated from Mr. Danvers his

attempts to overthrow it.

FHirdly, the fuppofed erronious grounds both
•- as to fabulous Traditions , and mijtaken Scrim

ptures •, upon which the practice of Infant-baptifm

hath been bath formerly and laterly founded , is

brought by our Author as his third argument or

confederation to difprove the practice thereof

Anftv. As for the former ground , viz. Tra-
dition , upon which he faith the practice of In-

fant-Baptifm hath been both formerly, and
laterly founded , I (hall not fpend much time

m the vindication of it, only I might here a-

gain detect his difogenuity and unworthy deal-

ing, y t ownright faliities and untruths. Thus
he moft difingenioufly and falfly affirms, that the

firft and principal ground that hath been laid

for this pra&ice
3 hath been Ecckfiaitical and

Apo*
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Apoftolical Tradition* and I doubt not but hi

thought the very name of a Tradition would
confiderably advantage his Caufe •, thofe jthat

will but attenrively read his own Book , muft

have a very great Charity for him not to believe

that he affirms this contrary to his own know-
ledge. For

Firft, himfelfacknowledgeth^that the 19. Mat;,

1 4. was of old called the Scripture-Canon for In-

fant-Baptifm^Vage 177 * fo again Page 260.

Secondly, he knows full well that Circumei-

fion was frequently pleaded for it.

Thirdly , he knows Aujlin denies it to be a

Sacrament without the word of Inftitution,

Tage 103.

Laftly, he cannot but know how thefe Fathers

understood the word Tradition. See Doctor
Ames his firft Book , fixth Chapter , Page 6j,

de Verho Dei , where he (heweth how the Anci-

ents ufed this term Tradition
,

quoting that

known pafTage out of Cyprian , Si ant in Evan-

gelio pr£cipitur , attt Apo\iolom:n Epijlolw , ant

a&ibus^ continetur^ obfervatur certe bjtc fanVia tra-

ditio. But this is ad borninem, nonadrem, \

(hall therefore pafs it by, and only (hew how far

Infant-Baptifm is founded upon Tradition , and
then take a brief account in one particular in-

stance, how our Auttbo? hath acquitted himfelf

in razing this Foundation , as he calls it , of In-

fant-Baptifm. For the ririfc , and thus we con-

stantly affirm, that the Scriptures are only and
alon.e in a proper fence the ground and foundati-

on of our Faith and Practice in matters re-

lating to the Worfhip of God > the whole

Faith
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faith and practice of the Church as fuch ought

to be refolved into , and grounded upon the

Scriptures i
* and confequently the

only proper ground upon which pj™£?$*£
this practice in fpecial hath been, ^latajicm De.

and is founded by all Orthodox ™t*
£'"

and found Divines are the Scri-

ptures:And anfwerably we take in Tradition (bf
which we understand no more than the dilcoye-

ries that have been made in and by the Church,

whether do&rinally or pra&ically of the det
cent of this practice from the times of Chrift

and his Apoltles to our dayes ) as a fubordinatc

means, whereby we come to know, and are more
fully confirmed that it was indeed eftabliOSed by

Chrift and his Apoftles, and contained in the

Dodfrine of the Gofpel. Neither do we fay

that this Tradition is the principal means
Whereby we come to know this : But the prin-

cipal means are , the Scriptures themfelves , as

compared one with another > this is only a fub-

ordinate means ', fo that the practice we plead

for is founded upon Tradition , but in a very in-

feriour way, viz. as that is a fubordinate means
whereby we come to know , and be more fully

aflured that it is according to the will of Chrift

reveiled in his word. But

Secondly , let us fee whether our Aitthor hath

rendred this ground wholly differviceable , as to.

the ufe we make of it •, whether he hath fuffici-

ently proved that all traditional Testimonies (as

he (peaks) produced by us for the cftablifhme&t

of the practice under debate, be indeed fabulous

and riciitious, as he pretends. And here I flbali

F only
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fcnly fingleoutthe teftimony that the Epiftle of
Cyprian to fidui gives , as to the pra&ice of In-

fant-Baptifm in his days , and fee whether it

may not be as much regarded and leaned to

after he hath faid the utmoft he can , as it might
before > yea whether it might not before , and
confequently (till be greatly regarded, and fafely

leaned upon , fo far as humane Authority may
be leaned upon. And as previous hereunto , it

muft be obferved how fubtilly our Author en<

deavours to conceale the main, yea in erTedt the

Whole of the Evidence given in by that Epiftle

for our afTurance, that Infant-Baptifm was then

the univerfal pra&ice of the Church. This ap«

pears thus:

Whereas one fidus a Minifter having written

to Cyprian to give him his judgment, whether

the eighth day was not alike to be obferved by

Chriftians as the time for the Application of

Baptifm to Infants , as it was of old For the Ap-
plication of Circumcifion } Cyprian affembleth

66 Bifliops to debate that Queftion : They all

unanimoufly agree, that no fuch obfervation

ought to be made , but that Infants might law-

fully be baptized, moxpoftquam editi y immediate-

ly after they were born : Hereupon Cyprian writes

back to fidus
,
giving him an account of his

own and their Judgments in that particular.

Now from hence we infer three things.

Firft , that Infant-Baptifm was then generally

pra&ifed.

Secondly , that it had been fo time out of,

mind.

Thirdly , that in as much as they lived fonear

the



the Apoftks days, itmuft moft probably be the

ipradrice of their times. And that which we
ground thefe inferences upon is this, viz. That

neither Fidus9
noxCyprian^ and thofe 66 Bi(hops

with him , did at all queftion the lawfulnefs of

Infant-Bapfifm \ the former only queftioning

,

; the later only determining about the precife time

Of its application.

Now it feems altogether irrational to imagine,

i that fo many on the one hand , and on the other

mould not rather queftion the practice it (elf,

than the time of itsadminiftration, in cafe it had

not been the general practice of thofe, yea of

the Apoftles times •, feeing they cannotbe ratio-

nally fuppofed, unacquainted with what was the

pra&ice of the Church even in their days. Cy*

frian
9
and confequently thofe other Bifhops Con-

temporary with him , flourifhed about the year

^40, or 250. and confequently about eighty

years after the death of PoliCarp , who was one

of the Apoftle John's Hearers and Dilciples, for

he was martyred in the fourth Perfecution un»

der TXecius -the Emperor , which was in the

year 168.

Now can it be imagined that fo many Bi-

ftops could poffibly be ignorant Of what was
the practice of the Church in the Apoftles days,

fo nigh unto which they lived \ or can it be ima*

gined, that had they known Infants were not

baptized in their days, there mould only arife a

doubt among them about the time of its appli-

cation, and none about the pra&ice it felf. Bu i

thefe things our Author thought meet to conceale,

and carry on his Difcourfe, as though the fcruple

F 2 bad
1
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had been about the pra&ice it felf. And from

what hath been faid it evidently appears,that the

only queftion relating to this Epiftle of Cyprian

is this, viz. Whether this Epiftle were indeed

written by Cyprian or no ? whether Fidus did

write to him for fatbfa&ion in that cafe > And
whether he wrote back to him that Epiftle where-

in he declares his own, and thofe Sixty fix Bi(hops

judgements about the queftion propofed to Fidut>

And hence our Authors rirft confideration to ener*

vate this teftimony of Cyprian iigniries nothing

at all j inafmuch as Cyprian medleth not at all

with the pradice it fetf, but takes the lawfulnefs

of that for granted, as havingbeen the univerfal

practice of the Church in and fince the Apoftles

days, and only determines the time when Baptifm

may be applyed to Infants.

As for his fecond ConiWeration , which a-

lone is of any weight , viz, that there is good

ground as he faith to queftion whether this was Cy-

prian'/ andthefe Sixty fix Bijhops conclufion^ we

(hall eafily difcover the vanity of it. Let us

therefore fee the grounds he hath to queftion

that.

Firft, His rirft Ground is, hecaufe we meet with

no fuch Council^ nor doth it appear where it was

held.

To which I would fay three things.

Firft, that the Ancients did generally, yea u-

niverfally for ought it appears to the contrary,

own and acknowledge this to be Cyprians Epiftle,

and confequently that there wasfuch a Council

held,
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held , though the place where is not expreft.

This appears by their frequent citing of it , and

for us who live fo many hundred years after them,

to call it into queftion upon this ground, when
they did not, is irrational.

Secondly, That there was fuch a Council or

Synod ( for it is expreft fometimes by the .one

term, fometimes by the other) and that it was
held in Africa, (though the particular town or

place where be not expreft,J is exprefly declared

by the Magdeburgenfes^ Century the third, Chap.

9- Pag- 205.

Thirdly , Some affirm it was held at Car*

thage.

His fecond Ground is , becaufe the grounds

upon which the Conclufion is grounded are fb

weak.

Anfw. All the Grounds are not fo weak and
frivolous as our Author pretends-, but how weak
foever

,
yet not more weak than 1ertullian\ by

which he perfwades to the deferring of Baptifm,

and yet thefe are lookt upon by our Author

as confiderable > and whofo is acquainted

with the Fathers, will find fomewhat of weak-
nefs in the reafonings of the mofl noted among
them.

Thirdly , His third Ground is , becaufe

it is a doUrine fo much centradiUed by hit

great Mafler Tertullian, whom he fo much reve-

renced.

Ayifm Tertullhn doth not abfolutely oppofe

F 3 Infant-
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Infant-baptifm, only advifeth to deferr it as mpre
profitable : Hence this doctrine doth not abfo
lutely contradict Tertullian-, but fuppofe it did,

'tis no wonder though Cyprian contradict 'fertul-

lian in that wherein he dilfented from the judge-
\

ment and practice of the univerfal Church.

Fourthly, His laft Ground is this, becaufe o-

iher things have been Fathered upon him which were

none of his. This is fo far from being a ground
to queftion whether this Epiftle was Cyprian's or :

no, that it doth ftrongly argue it was his : In- \

afmuch as in cafe it had not been his, it would !

have been fomewhere difcovered as thofe other
|

things Father'd upon him are.From all which we
fee how little ground our Author hath, or any o-

thers have to queftion the truth and genuinefs of

thisEpiftleiand fuppofing the truth and genuinefs

of it > it is paft all rational dowbt that Infant-bap-

tifm was the known and approved practice of the

primitive times. And I am bold to fay, and

jdoubt not but to make it good, if needful \ that

this one Epiftle oiCyprian, gives greater evidence

thatlnfant-baptifm was pra&ifed in the primitive

times, than all the Authorities our Author hath

produced give againft it. So that this firft

Ground (as he calls it) of Infant-baptifm lies

firm, and is as ferviceable to the ufe we put it to,

as ever it was, notwithltanding he hath wearied,

yea I may fay wounded and bruifed himfejf fo

much in his attempts to raze or remove it.

But' '- '

'

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

A Vindication of the Scripture-grounds

of InfanUbaptifm entred upon. Two
Things remarked with reference to the

Opposition made againfi the Argument

drawnfrom their Federal Holinefs : The

Arguments drawn from the Covenant

confidered. Three of the principal with

reference to that Covenant propofed. The

unfoundnefs of Mr. Danvers Refoluti-

ons of them evidenced : The true Refo-

lutions of them given.

SEcondly, to proceed to the other ground^

viz. Scripture Authority, upon which In-

fant-baptifm is founded, and this is that we are

principally concern'd in. Suppofe he hath

(which yet he is far fliort ofJ rendred the ground

of Tradition utterly unferviceable, and of no ufe

to us i yet if the ground of Scripture Authority

lie firm, the practice we have founded thereup-

on ftands fure. But here again I (hall not fpend

time in the vindication of all thofe Scriptures

that our Author hath thought meet to beftow his

pains in rendring ufelefs unto us. He hath it

feems judged it highly conducing to the furthe-

rance of his caufe to attack where he forefaw his

con«ueft fure > though he could not, hut know
F 4 that
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that (excepting in the judgment of fuch who
conceit the caufe is gainedwhen aScripture is baf-

fled,that however made ufe of by fome,yet really

is impertinent to the queftion in controverfie)

neither our caufe is prejudiced, nor his promoted

thereby. I (hall only remark one or two things

with reference to the oppofition he makes againft

that argument Pedobaptifts make ufe of, drawn
from the federal holinefs of the feed of believing

Parents, grounded upon i Cor. 7. 14. for the

eftabliming the practice of Infant-baptifm, and
come to what I principally intend.

Firft, It may beobferved, of how little ad-

vantage to our Authors caufe, that weighty ob-

servation is (for fo I fuppofe he conceives it to be)

that he hath made, or rather taken up from Mr.
jfombet, concerning the antiquity of this argu-

ment. His words are thefe, fpeaking of this ar-

gument, of which Zuinglius about one hundred

and twenty Tears fince, for as much as I can leam
y

teas the firftfounder^ wherein he was fingularfrom

M that went before him. With reference unto

which let thefe few things be obferved.

I. That it may be (hrewdly fufpe&ed that he

grofly belies his Own knowledge, denyes himfelf

to be able to learn what he cannot, (fuppofing

him as well read in Authors as he pretends) but

know. For

I. Mr. Marfhal(whom doubtlefs he hath read )

in his anfwer to Mr. lombes^ (hews him that the

Ancients were not wholly ftrangers to the fede-

ral holynefs of the Infant- feed of Believers, and
inftanceth in Athanafius and lertullian^ the one

& Greek, arid the other aLatirie Author* and

Gerard^
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viz. Auftin and Jerome, interpreting this very

text to the fame fence, though it (hall be granted

that Attain in one of his Epiftles was of another

mind. But

2. Our Author himfelf elfewhere grants, fas

is before obferved) that that Text in Matth. ip,

l#r. 14. was fo commonly urged for Infant-bap-

tifm, that it bore the title of the Scripture- canon

for that pradice*, and he cannot but know that

Circumcifion was frequently urged for the efta-

blifhment of the fame practice. And can our

Author or any one elfe imagine that learned men,
having fo great acquaintance with the Scriptures

as they had, mould affirm Infants to belong to

the kingdom of heaven, and yet know nothing

of their Intereft in the Covenant of Grace, by

vertue of which they can only belong thereunto.

Or. can any think that they underftood not, that

Circumcifion was a token of the Covenant, and

anfwerably was applied to Infants as fuch ? It is

plain they did : AulUn in his Fourth Book con-

cerning Baptifm, Chap. 24. determines that the

Sacrament of Circumcifion was a feal of the righ-

teoufnefs of Faith to Ifaac^ even in his infancy *

when he was but eight days old. So Cbryfojhm

and Tbeopbilatt cited by onr Author himfelf, af-

firmed it with the Apoftle, to be a feal ofthe rigrw

teoufnefs of Faith i which righteoufnefs is un-

doubtedly one of the bleffings promifed in the

Covenant of Grace. And hence it cannot be ra*

tionally fuppofed, but that they muft apply Bap-

ti(m to Infants under the fame notion under

Which Circumcifion was applied to them ofold*

Would
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Would they plead for Baptifm from Circumcifi-

on, unlefs they took it for granted that Infants

ftill had the fame ground for Baptifm, viz* in*

tereft in the Covenant, that the Infant-feed of
the Jews had for Circumcifion. Now the fede-

ral holinefs of Infants that we plead for, and
make one ground of their Baptifm is the fame

thing expreft in other words with their Cove?
rjant intereft, or #ate, at leaft is the immediate

refultofit. But

2. Can it be any advantage to his, or preju-

dice to our caufe that fome arguments have been

found put of late, beyond what have been for-

merly made ufe of. I fuppofe our Author will

not think the caufe he pleads for is prejudiced by

any thing he hath brought to light, denovoi

3. That it is the ftrength of Arguments, not

the Antiquity or Authors of them*, that the caufe

is concern'd in : Hence if this be a valid Argu-
ment, it matters not who was thefirft Author
of it. But

2* I muft remark his confident aiTertion, pag.

ip8. where faith he, fpeaking flill of this Argu-

ment, voe have two things afferted^ but not at all

proved : what thofe things are he tells us.

Firft, That the holynefs in the text is meant

of federal holynefs.

..Secondly, That federal holynefs qualifies fo<

Baptifm.

Neither of thefe , faith he , is at all proved.

Had he faid not fufficiently or fatisfa&orily pro-

ved, it had argued fome modelly j but, not at all

proved,is too high for one no better skill'd in Ar-

gumentation, tkan for what appears in his Book

he is. \Vhethei
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Whether what our Author hath faid, be of

more force to difprove, than what others, efpe-»

cially Mr, Baxter hath faid to prove,that this famq
federal holinefs is intended in the text, I (hall

refer to the judgement of all unbyaffed and un*

prejudiced men •, and come to what I more efpe*

cially aim at, and that is to vindicate thofe Ar->

guments drawn from the Covenant as eftablifhe4

with Abraham and his feed in their Generations,

for the confirmation of the practice we plead for,

from the attempts our Author hath made to inva-

lidate them.

And that the Reader may more clearly fee how
we infer and conclude Infant* baptifm from the

Covenant as fo eftabltfhed, he muft carefully ob-

ferve and remember four things.

Firft, That we diitinguiih between the Cove-
nant- intereft, or fas it is ufually call'd) federal

bolynefs of the Infant- feed of Believers, and their

right to Baptifm.

Secondly, That it is their Covenant-interefl

that we principally contend for, and defign the

proof of, from the Covenant at firft eftablifhcd

with Abraham the Father of the faithful.

Thirdly , That we plead not for Infant-

baptifm merely from the Analogy it bears with

or to Circumcifion, as though the Analogy be-

tween them were a fufficient ground of the ap«*

plication of Baptifm to Infants, aso«r Author

would bear men in hand that we do.

Fourthly, Though we judge it a very rational

fuppofal, that the application of the token of the

(Covenant (hould be as extent!ve under the New
Teftament, as it was under the old : Yet do wc

not
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not ground our pra&ice merely upon that fuppo-

fal, but upon the command obliging Abrahams

feed in their Generations to keep the Covenant,

that is the token of the Covenant. And hence

we fay that Infant-baptifm may be fufficiently

proved from the Covenant fo far as we defign

the proofof it therefrom, as made with Abraham
and his feed in their Generations ->> though little

confideration be had of Circumcifion. Whence
It is but a fubtil infmuation to prejudicate the

minds of unwary Readers to talk of our Argu-
ments from Circumcifion', it is not from Circum-

cifion, but from the Covenant that we plead for

Infant* baptifm. Hence the Refolution of thefe

four queftions is neceflary and fufficient for the

difcovering whether Infant-baptifm may , or

may not be truly inferred and concluded from
the Covenant as now eftablifh'd with Abraham.

Firft, Whether the New or Gofpel Covenant,

and this mentioned Gen. 17. be one and the

fame? Or more plainly, whether the New Co-
venant, the Covenant under the New Teftament

administration, under which Believers are ••> be

not the fame with that mentioned Gen. 17.7?
Secondly, Whether the Infants of Abraham

and his feed, and that as fuch were not included;

and comprehended in this Covenant, and that

both in the promirTory and preceptive part of it?

Thirdly, Whether Circumcifion was the to-

ken, fign, or feal of the Covenant both to Pa*

rents and Children?

Fourthly, whether Baptifm be not the token,

(ten, or feal of the Covenant under the Gofpel

adminiftration ?

The
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The fatisfa&ory refolution of thefe queftions

would be fufficient for the difcovery of the mind,

and will of God relating unto Baptifm, fo far as

it is held forth unto us in the Covenant, as at hrft

eftablifhed with Abraham and his feed in their

Generations. For if fo be it be indeed certain,

that the Covenant believers are now under, be
the fame with that eftabliftYd with Abraham^ and
the Infants both of Abraham and his feed, and
thatasfuchs were included and comprehended
in the Covenant , both in the promiffory and
preceptive part cf it : and confequently as the

promife fo the command concerning the applica-

tion and bearing ofthe token ofthe Covenant did
tend to and concern them: And that Circumci-
fion was the (ign, token, or feal of the Covenant
both to Parents and Children, and Baptifm doth
nowfucceed in the place, room, and ufeof Cir-
cumcifion in that general notion and confiderati-

on, as a fign or token of the Covenant i then
paft all rational doubt, according to the true in-

tendment of God in this Covenant,Infants ought
to be baptized, as of old they were circumcifed.

But if thefe or any of thefe things be not fo, but
are mere miftakes on our part, I (hall confefs1

,

we have no fure footing for the practice ofInfant-
baptifm in theCovenant,as at firft eftabliuYd with
Abraham and his feed in their Generations. But
feeing our Author hath judged it more conducing
tohiscaufeto tread in a different path, I muft
follow him in that, and fee what he hath gained
by his fo doing > with this provifo, that I (hall

more lightly touch upon thefe queftions wherein
the practice in controverfie is lels > and more en-

large
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large upon thofe wherein it is more neerly con-
cerned. His

Firft Particular or Enquiry is, whether Cif-

cumcifion calPd the Go/pel Seal^ did of old belong

to all in Gofpel Covenant'. This he refolves in the

Negative, and gives us two reafons ofthat hi*

tefolution.

Firft, Becaufe fome that were in the Go/pel Co-

venant were notfealed.

Secondly, Beeanfe fome that were out of the Co-

venant tverefealed therewith.

Anfw. This queition but little (if at all) con-

cems the main queftion in controverfie > fo that

fliould his refolution prove right, we are not

hurt thereby : And the reafon is evident, viz.

beeaufe we ground Infant-baptifm upon their

Covenant-intereft, arifing from their relation to

fuch Parents who are to be accounted Abraham's

feed, confidered in conjunction with the com-
mand obliging all his feed in their Generations,

(i. e.) both they and their Children to keep the

Covenant , ( i e ) the token of the Covenant.

Hence unlefs ourAuthor prove/which he attempts

not) that Circumcifion did not belong to all A*
braham's feed in their Generations, including,as

before,Parents and their Infants,and consequent-

ly that there were fome Infants, who though the

Children of foch Parents as were to be accounted

Abraham's feed, yet neither had any intereft in

the Covenant, nor were to be circumcifed.

His inftances ofperfons in Covenant who were

not circumcifed, and of perfons out of Covenant

Who were circumcifed, (fuppofing it were fo as

he faith ) iignifie nothing to his purpofe. - Let

God
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God difpOfe of his own inftitutions as himfelf

pleafcth. Let us mind oar own duties : Now
this is evident, that as Abraham's feed in their

generations are under the prorrrife that God will

be a God unto them, fo they are under the com-
mand that they in their generations do keep ffie

Covenant ( i e) the token of the Covenant
Let our Author either prove that Infants were not

included with their Parents either in the promi-

fes, or in the command concerning the applicati-

on of the token of the Covenant, or elfe that

Circumcifion ought not to be applyed to all in-

cluded in the Covenant, otherwife he faith no*

thing to purpofe. Therefore

Secondly, Whether the New or Gofpel Cove-

riant and that mention'd Gen. 1 7. be one and the

fame ?

Anfrv. In refolving this queftion out Author

fpeaks warily and indeed gives no refolution at

all, but leaves his Reader in the dark. Ifuppofe

he knew that to have abfolutely denyed, that the

Covenant here mention'd is one and the fame

with the New Covenant under which Believers

now are, had involved him in inextricable diffi-

culties > and yet to have affirmed that they are

one and the fame, had given a fhrewd blow to

his caufe Hence he judgeth it meet, only to

caft a mift before his Readers eyes by needlefsand

impertinent diftindtions about a double capacity

that Abraham flood in, and two different forts

of promifes made to him. But how thofe diftuv

cTions conduce any thing to fatisfie the Reader

about the queftion put, he declares not. So that

the Reader mult needs remain at the fame uncer-

tainty
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tainty , whether that Covenant , and the New
Covenant be one and the fame, or whether the]

are two diftindfr Covenants,that he was at before.

It is true he inftanceth in feveral promifes , an<

among the reft , one in the fifth Verfe of this

Chapter, which is made perfonally to Abraham,

and wherein none of his Seed have any pari

with him > and pretends to mention another,

that he faith, in an efpecialmanner belongs (a dark

and doubtful expreffion ) to the New Covenant.

I (ay pretends, becaufe it is uncertain , whether

there be not a miftake in the Printer , putting-

the eighth Verfe for the feventh, though I very

much fufpecl: there is not , and if not fb , he

wholly pafTeth by the Covenant , or that pro-

mife in thefeventh Verfe, about which the main
and proper queftion between our oppofers and
us is mainly (if not only) concerned. Seeing

there is no fuch promife as he mentions in that

Verfe he points to, it can be but a pretence meer-.

ly to blind the eyes of his Reader , and lead him
blindfold through this Queftion > the right de-

termination of which is of fuch vaft impor-

tance for the clearing up the main Queftion in

controverfie between us.

To the next queftion , which he judged

he could give a more plauftble anfwer to

,

without expofing himfelf to any fuch incon-

veniencies as a plain down- right Anfwer to

this would have done > and if there be a miftake,

the eighth Verfe being put for the feventh;, then

we have the full of what wedefire : But feeing

our Author hath thought it convenient thus to

divert from the queftion
3
himfelf propofed , I

would
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Would defire him, (it ever he write again) plain-

ly and diftinclly to refolve thefe two or three

queilions , absolutely neceffary for the unfold?

ing this dark and confufed Difcourfe, that he

pretends as a full refolution of this queftion.

Fixii , whether this Covenant mentioned in

the (eventeenth of Genefis , were made with A*
braham as a Natural, or as a Spiritual Father , or

eonfidcrcd in both thefe capacities > We fay as

conlidered in both 5 upon what ground he may
fee in my Infant-Baptifm from Heaven, Tage the

feventh and eighth.

Secondly , to what Covenant thefe promifes

that he mentions as made to Abraham as a Natu-

jral Father, with refpedt. to his Natural'Seed, did

jbelong } Did they belong to the Covenant of

jWorks, or (as fome call it J the Covenant of Na-
ture ? or was there any other Covenant afore

made- with Abraham, unto which they did be-

long ? or did they belong to no Covenant at all

?

We fay they belonged to the Covenant of

Grace, or New Covenant, though fome.of them
a,t lealt were indefinite promifes made to his

:;Seed in general > not definite, made to any in-

dividuals of his Seed > or (as others exprefsit)

;they were promifes, not of the eflence of, only

.appendices to the Covenant. And the reafon is.,

fcfecaufe we. judge them to be Covenant-Mercies,

and can rind no other Covenant they can with

any (hew of region be fuppofed to appertain

unto. If our Autfnr will help us put here, he

(hall have hearty thanks for his pain's. . . ...

v Thirdly , .whether., it was a miftake of the

Printer , in putting down the' eighth Verfc for

.

Q tBe
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tke feventh, or no ? If it was not, (as I fuppofe

he will be unwilling (for reafons he knows) to

grant, that this promife in the feventh Verfe

doth belong to the New Covenant , or Cove*
nant of Grace, under which Believers are , un-

der the New Teftament ) I would ask him , or

any other man that is Compos mentis , whether

the promife of the Land of Canaan in the for-

mer part of the eight Verfe,' and* the promife of
j

God's being their God in the latter part of the

fame Verfe , were not made to the fame perfons ?

Let the words be but read. And Iwill give un-

to thee, and unto thy Seed after thee the Land \

wherein thou art a Stranger , all the Land of Ca-

1

naan , for an everla\ling pojfejjion , and I will he I

their God. Now ask but any Child that hath

learned his Accidence •> what is the Antecedent

to, their ? Surely he will prefently reply , thy

Seed^ mentioned in the former part of the Verfe,

unto whom the promife of the Land of Canaan

is made.

Now then thefe two promifes as thus con-

nected and made joyntly to the fame perfons,

they muft needs belong to one and the fame

Covenant', which being granted, as infallibly it

will by all that have any regard to what they

fay » I would ask any man , whether they do

think they belong to the Covenant mentioned s

Verfe the feventh or no? Did I think it were;

neceffary , I mould add fomething to prove that

;

they do.

.Now then.let things be laid together, and feri-

:

oufly weighed:That the promife of God's being a I

God to Abraham's Seed mentioned in the eighth I

5 Verfe

1
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I tferfe belongs to the Covenant of Grace, is po-
sitively aflerted by our Author. That the pro-
I triife of the Land of Canaan , and this promife
\ were made to the fame Seed is undeniable, and
I
that both thefe promifes belong to one and the

f fame Covenant is as undeniable as the former.
: And yet further, that the Covenant they belong*
ro is that mentioned Verfe the feventh, is as
rmch above any rational queftion as either-
'Now he acknowledged , that the promife of
me Land of Canaan was made to Abraham with
refpeel: to his Natural Seed i and from all it will
appear , even from what our Author himfelf ac-
knowledged, as though written with the Beams
of the Sun, that the Covenant mentioned Gene*
fu the feventeenth, and the feventh, is the Cove-
nant of Grace, or the New Covenant i the fame
with that Believers are now under, and that this
Covenant was made with Abraham as a Natural
as well as a Spiritual Father, with refpedt to his
Natural as well as his Spiritual Seed > and fo we
have both this and the next queftion anfwered
together. And yet further , that the Covenant
mentioned Verfe the feventh, eftablifhed with
Abraham and his Seed in their Generations , is

not only a Covenant of Grace', but the Cove-
nant of Grace, under which Believers in New
Teftament times are, is fufficiently made out
tlfewhere \ and indeed isfd evident
from that Difcourfe oi the Apoftle Tnfant-Baptifm

I
the thirf to the GW^Mnri that %°£xgl%*-

k is to admiration how any man
can pretend to own the Writings of the Apo-
ftles

,
and yet queiiion it. That he hath rere-

G 2 rencfi
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rence,Verfe the Fixteenth,tothis Covenant is paft :

j

all doubt , in as much as there is no other pro-

mite expreft in thefe terms , to thy Seed, (where.
|

in the very ftrcngth of the Apoftles Argument I

liesj but only this: And that the Covenant in I

which that promife is contained was never dif-
J

anulled s Jwt is that Covenant according to

which Believers enjoy all the bleffings of the

Gofpel , is as evident as any thing in the World
can be made by words , as is fufficiently (hewed

in the forementioned Difcourfe. So that I need

add no more \ only I (hall fay that the promife,

Genets the feventeenth, feventh Verfe, doth not

only belong to the 'Covenant of Grace under

which Believers (till are, but is the very fum and

fubftanceof it, as to God's part •, andouroppo

(ers (hutting their eyes againft the Scripture

Light evidencing the Truth hereof, is one fpeci

alcaufeof their falling into, and continuing in

that Errour they fo pertinacioufly maintain

But to proceed \ What Seed ofAbra-

Queft. s
. ham it if to whom that promife (Genefis

feventeenth, feventh Verfe) doth be*

long, whether his Natural , or his Spiritual Seed]

Our' Author adds another Queftion , viz. Wk
•tbofe Children of promife mentioned in the fecont

ofArt f the thirty ninth Verfe are} which at prefen

•Khali not concern my felf about. Let one Que

(tionbeanfwered fir ft : And though our Autho\

do not exprefly declare his Sentiments at firft

yet after he doth, and is very peremtory and po

lltive (upon what grounds will prefently appear

that that promife did not at all , or in any fenc

belong to A brahamh Natural , but wholly am
alon<
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I alotie to his (piritual feed. And he conceives the

Scriptures themfclves give us fuch a full and

plain expofition of this promife, as might feem

to be enough to determine the queftion, without

any more ado : What is the good contained in

this promife, I (hall (ifthe Lord will) open here*

after, that which we are at prefent to enquire in-

to is, whether this promife did not belong to

Abraham's natural feed, and that merely as fuch

>

as well as to his fpiritual feed > And thus in a di-

rect oppofition to what our Author hath affirmed,

I (hall fay, That this promife did belong not only

to Abrahams fpiritual but alfo to his natural feed,

and that eo nomine as his natural feed : That it

did not belong to all his natural feed in the fame

fence > or after the fame manner I freely grant

:

For take the promife as a definite promife, con-

veying and making over an actual right and title

to the good contained and intended in it to each

individual and particular fubjedt of it, fo it did

belong only to Abrahams natural feed immedi-

diately proceeding from his own loyns, (as

Ifimael, Ifaac &c. ) and it did belong uni«

verfally to them, or to them one as well as ano-

ther. Eut take it as an indefinite promife, flgni-

fying to and alluring Abraham and his feed of
the will and purpofe of God to beftow the good*

contained and intended in it,upon them in a more
fpecial and peculiar manner, fo it dM belong to

his natural feed proceeding mediately from him
in all fucceeding ages > and confequently in this

fence it doth belong to the Jews as the feed of A*
hraham above what it doth to. the race or pofkrj-

ty of any men whatfoever to this very day > in

G 3 which
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which regard they are Rom. i l. \6. faid to he

holy, we are only at prefent concern'd in the

former way and manner of its belonging to the

natural feed of Abraham i and that this promife

as thus confidered, did belong to all Abrahams
natural feed immediately proceeding from his

own loyns hath been (I conceive) fo evidently

and tmanfwerably proved elfewhere, that unlets

thofe arguments could be anfwer'd
Uitf.bapt.rai

Jt may feem wholly fuperfluous t0

add any thing more: And indeed the

Cafe lies fo evident and plain, that it admits of
no contradidtion,unlels men are refolved to force

their way over the belly(to ufe that Scotch phrafe)

of theplaineft Scriptures : SaithGod, I will be

thy God, and the God of thyfeed in their generati-

ons. Now how was it poffible but that Abra-

ham muft underftand this rirftly and immediately

of his natural Children. It is true,God had told

him that he (hould be a father of many Nations^

and he might well think that thofe nations, he

(hould be a Father to, might be included in the

Uxmfeed; but to underftand it of thofe, exclu-

ding hisnaturalChildren would have been abfurd

and irrational; And befidesGod tells him that

to this feed he promifeth to be aGod,unto them he

would give the land of Canaan in which he was
now a ftranger.Now is it poffible that he (hould

imagine that his natural feed were excluded?And
yet further that which yet makes it moft plain, is

the exprefs command of God to apply the token

of this very Covenant, and that under that very

notion and confideration,as the token of it, to all

his natural feed immediately proceeding from his

pwii
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ewn loyns. Thefe things lie fo evident, that

all attempts againft them prove not only vain,

but greatly reflect upon their Authors.

Let us then fee the Scriptures our Author pro-

duceth expounding (as he faith) this promife,

and (as he conceits) fo fully confirming the feed

here mention'd, to whom the promife belonged,

not to be Abraham's carnal (he fhould have (aid

natural) but his fpiritual feed. And thus he

gives us fchree texts of Scripture \ but ofhow lit-

tle ufe as to his purpofe will immediately appear.

His firft Scripture is, Gal. 3. \6. where faith the

Apoftle, novo to Abraham and his feed were the

promifes made*, hefaith , not to feeds as ofmany,

but as of one^ and to thyfeed which is Cbrijt. So
that the promifes were made to Chrift, and ont

Author thinks it will infallibly follow, that they

were not made to his natural feed. But how he

inferrs this he tells us not: That by Chrift here we
are to underftand Chrift myftical , that is the

Church, including Chrift himfelf as the head

;

I fuppofe he hath more underftanding than to

deny. Now we affirm, that Abraham's natural

feed, as fuch, did, as being under the promife^

belong to the vifible body or Church of Chrift,

as then gather'd in or conftituted of his Family.

So that the children of Believers and that as fuch

during their Infant ftate •, belong to the fame

myftical body of Chrift, as upheld and continued

yet in the world : Yea we lay this their relation

to the Church as one ground of our application

of Baptifm to them. Now what a vain and
#
fri-

volous thing is it to imagine, that the Apoftles af-

firming that the promife is only made to Chrift

G 4 fhould
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(hould expound it as excluding Infants from any
intereft in it, when we do conftantly affirm In^

fantsto appertain unto Chrift, to whom the pro-

mife is made. But I am much perfwaded, that

our Author never intended his book for the fatis*

faction or conviction of any that either had any

considerable flock of reafon, or would make ufe

of what they had, but he wrote it for the ufe of

another fort of people. To as little purpofe is

his citation of the 29 verf. of the fame Chapter,

Ifyou be Cbrijh) theft areyou Abrahams feed ; El

ot vjabs xqtsS. If ye be of Chrill or appertain

unto Chfift as members of his myftical Body,

then are ye Abrahams feed. And we fay (and our

'dutborhzth not proved the contraryj that, the

Infant-feed of Believers are of, and do appertain

to. Chrift.

As for his fecond Scripture, viz. Horn. 5?. 7.

8. that is fo far from expounding the promife in

favour ofhis fence, that it doth neceffarily imply

-infant-baptifo.
the <Jire& contrary as hath been

chap. 7. Pag. made to appear eliewhere : The A-
I28,

poftle doth plainly imply, that there

were fome who were Abrahams feed, and as fuch

were the fubje&s of the promife who were not

the Children of God in the fence there intended

by the A poll le> fuch was IJhmael as he (hews in

the following words : But fee this text fully o-

pened and vindicated in the forementioned trea-

tife.

For his third Scripture, namely Kom. 4. 13.

14. how that fhould expound the promife in fa-

vour of our Authors fence is hard to imagine, but

to fome the bare mention of a Scripture is full

•
* proof3
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proof, how little foever it make to the purpofe.

How far and in what fence the Infant- feed of Be-

lievers as received into the fame Covenant with
their Parents V are intcrefkd in or made partakers

ofthe rightcoufnefs of faith may be enquired into

hereafter: let it atprefent be onlyobferved thatboth

Jfaac and Jaccb were joynt-heirs with Abraham
of the fame promife during Abrahams life time.

Hence it isfaid,£fe£.i l $.Byfaith hefijoumed in the

iandofpromife as in a ftrange Country. dwelling in

iabernacles rvitblfaac and Jacob the heirs with him

ofthe fame promife.Now Jacob at Abrahams death

was but fifteen years old, and the Apoftle fpeaks

of his living with them for fome time before his

death in Tabernacles, as being then coheirs with

him of the fame prcmife. Now faith the jipo-

ttle in this text,both Abraham and his feed,among
which feed wemuftnecerTarily include Iftac and

Jacob, both he and they were heirs through the

rightcoufnefs of faith. Whence it is plain that

Jacob (and the fame is true of JJaac) in his In-

fant ftate was an heir of the World, (as the Apo-
(tie here fpeaks ) through the righteoufnefs of

faith, when he had not a perfonal faith himfelf -,

but as the Child of a Covenant-Parent. Whence
it appears, that the Infant- feed of Believers may
be heirs of the promifes through the righteouf-

nefs of faith, though themfelves not perfonally

believing.

Now then let all men judge, whether thefe

Scriptures do fo fully confirm as our Author pre-

tends, yea or do give any rational or probable

intimation, that not Abrahams natural, but on-

ly his fpiritual feed were intended in thatpromife:

As'
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As for the difmal confequences ( as he calls them)
fuppofed to arife from what we affirm, they are

meer Chimeraes feigned by our Author , through
his darknefs, partly about the true and proper

good contained in, and conveyed by the Cove-
nantas extended to the Infant-feed of believers,

and partly about the true tenour of the Covenant
as made with Abraham, and his feed in their ge-

nerations : Of the former I (hall ( if the Lord
willj fpeak more fully hereafter ; Of the latter I

* c „ u *n nave fpoken fufficiently elfewhere,
Infant- baptifm , _ \

.

.
,

J _ '

from Heaven and (hall touch again when I come to
ftom Pag 49 to fp£ak t0 his fift enquiry. Now then

thefe two laft enquiries being rightly

determined, a good foundation is in a confidera-

ble meafure'taid for the practice of Infant-baptifm.

For if the Covenant eftablifrYd with Abraham be

the very fame with that Believers are 1U11 under j

and Abrahams natural feed as immediately pro-

ceeding from his own loyns were taken in as

jpynt fubjeds with him of the fame Covenant

and promifes, both which things are evidently

true : It is very rational to fuppofe that all his

feed (among whom Believers are undoubtedly

to be reckon'd) (hould (as it is certain they do)

partake in the fame priviledge : And the Infants

of Believers being joynt-fubje&s with their Pa-

rents of the Covenant , it is very rational to

conclude that they (hould have the prefent token

applyed to them > as the Infant-feed of Cove-

nant Parents had the former token of the Cove-

nant applyed unto them, of which more anon.

And I cannot (before I proceed any farther ) but

remark the care of God over, and his goodnefs

to
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to his Church, that he (hould fo fully acquaint us

with, as the nature,fo the true tenour of the Co*
venant, at the Grft eftablilhment of it with the

Father of the faithful*, that fo if any doubt (hould

after arife, they might have recourfe to the fir it

eftabliftiment, and from thence receive fatisfa&H

on. And no wonder though his will relating to

the Infant-feed of his people (hould be more (pa-

ringly fpoken to afterwards, when it is fo fully

and plainly reveiled at the firft entrance into Co-
venant with Abraham , and the faithful as his

feed.

CHAP. VI.

Mr* Danvers his Four loft Grounds refpe*

Sting the Covenant considered .• The un-

foundnefi of his Rejolutions of them

fluwed : The true Refolutions of them

given and proved : The Argument

drawnfrom the Covenant howftrength*

tied thereby\ J/jewed.

THe next thing enquired into is, Whether Cir-

cumcifwn was a feal of the New Covenant to

Believers and theirfeed ?

Anfo. TheTerms and Phrafes our Author hath

feen meet to ufe, his varying of them, together

with his uncouth and unfcriptural expreffions

and impertinencies plainly (hew for whofe fake

he wrote. But fuch things fignifie nothing to

thpfe
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thofe who as Elihu fpeaks, have ears to try words
as well as months to tafi meat. That which he
is to enquire after, (ifhis enquiry be any thing to

purpofej is, Whether Circumcifwn were a feal of
the Covenant of Grace as entred with Abraham and
hisfeed in their Generations, to the people of God
md their Children or Infant-feed. This he feerns

to be very far from yielding, for he firft denyes
it to be fo much as a feal to them, and Secondly,

which muft needs follow, he much more denyes

it to be a feal of the New Covenant, that is the

Covenant of Grace, and gives fome kind of rea-

fons,fuch as they are, for thofe his denyals.

infant-wtifm r
But having elfewhere proved by

from Heaven feveral (pardon me though I fay) I

237.

* 31 to
*10Pe irrefragable Arguments, that

Circunjcifion was a feal to all thofe

who were the due fubje&s of it fand when I

prove it to be a feal, I mean it was fo of the Co-
t*enant of Grace) I (hall not need to fay much
more, freely appealing to all men of a competent

underftanding , and not greatly foreftalled in

their judgments ? Whether our Authors Reafons

do out-weigh thofe Arguments ? I (hall there*

fore briefly condder his Reafons and quickly dif»

mifsthe qoeftion.

That Circumcilion was a feal to Abrahamjnr

Author cannot deny, but he conceives it was a

feal only to him, and t© no body elfe . The proof

of this his conceit hefeemsto effay two ways,

Firft by Reafon, Secondly by humane Authori-

ty, his reafonsfeem to be thefe two.

Firft, 'the thing that it was a feal, confirmation

and ratification of to Abraham was incompatible t*

Infants
j,



•Infants •, for fo he expreflfeth bimfelf, its true^ it

was a feal^confirmation and ratification of the faith

that Abraham bad long before be was Circumcifed,

butfo could it not bejaid of any Infant that bad no

faith.

Aufw. It is a grofs mlflake to fay that Ckcum-
cifion was a feal, confirmation or ratification of

Abrahams faiths the (cripture faith no fuch thing,

neither do the Authors he cites fay any fuch thing:

They fay according to Scripture, it was called a

feal ofthe righteoufnefs ofFaith, becauje it was gi-

ven to Abraham as afeal andTeftimony ofthatrigh*

teoufnefs he had acquired by faith : They do not

fay as our Author, that it was a feal, confirmation

or ratification of the Faith which Abraham had

before he was circumcifed, but of the rrghteouf-

nefs of faith. Now that Infants are capable of

the righteoufnefs of faith, though they cannot

act faith themfelves-, is evident from that in-

fancc of Jacob before mentioned, and I fuppofe
' our Author himfelf will not upon fecond thoughts

deny it : For I would ask him whether he thinks

any Infants are either any way concerned in A~
dams fin, or have any pollution or corruption of
nature inherent in themfelves ? In a word, whe-
ther there be any fuch thing as Original lin, ei-

ther Originans or Originatem> if there be, how
come any Infants that dye in their Infancy freed

from it, do they carry the guilt under which they

came into the world into Heaven , or are they

univcrfally thrown into Hell ? Certainly if any
of them be faved, it muft be through the righte-

oufnefs of faith, that is,Gods non- imputation of
the guilt to them > and his acceptation of them

there-
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thereupon as righteous through Chrift. Now if

tbey are capable of the righteoufnefs of faith, let

him (hew any Scripture or Reafon, why they

might not have that righteoufnefs fealed and
confirmed to them by an outward andvifible fign.

So this fir ft Reafon is a mere trifle, fignifies no*

thing at all, let us fee his other therefore.

Secondly, He argues from the fingularity or

fpeciality of the promifes made to Abraham^ and

thus he inftances in four promifes. Firft, that be

fhould be the Father of many Nations.Secondly, 'the

father oftheFaithful.Third \y,ibe heir of the world.

Fourthly, lhat in him all the Families ofthe earth

fhould be bleffed : Now he acknowledged that

Circumcifion was a feal or confirmation (witnefs

lie calls it, but that's the thing I judge he intends)

of thefe promifes to Abraham, but becaufe none
of his feed had any of thefe promifes appertaining

to them, therefore he conceives it could not be

a feal unto them.

Anfvv: Let it beobferved, that our Author had

in his anfwer to his fecond queftion, inftanced in

("at leaft) fome ofthefe promifes, as the promifes

that were made to Abraham as a fpiritual Father,

and of which he faith, they in a [fecial manner be-

long to the Covenant ofGrace *, and here he faith

that Circumcifion was a witnefs to, or did feal

and confirm thefe promifes to Abraham ', fo that

according to out Authors own acknowledgment,

this carnal Ordinance of Circumcifion, as our

oppofers ufually call it, might be
,
yea was a feal

of the moil fpiritual part or promifes of the New
Covenant to Abraham: Yet (fu'ch is the power of

prejudice^) he will not allow it to be a feal, fo

much
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much as of the mod carnal, or temporal promife

to any of his feed. But fure he will not meet with

many (unlefs alike prejudiced with himfelO but

will beeafily perfwaded, that feeing Circumcifi-

on was a feal to Abraham, of the moft fpiritual

part ofthe Covenan t, it might (if it pleafed God
fo to ordain it) be not only a feal of the tempo-

ral) but alfo of the fpiritual part of the Covenant

to any or to all ofAbrahams feed* whether grown
perfons or Infants, as well as it was to himfelf

:

And the truth is, Circumcifion was the token,

fign or feal of the whole Covenant, though it did

feal and confirm the particular promifes contain-

ed in itr to particular perfons according as they

were refpe&ively interefled in them. Hence it

is called the tokgn of the Covenant, without any

limitation of itsufe to any particular promifes, it

(hall be (fays God fpeaking of Circumcifion) M
tokgn ofthe Covenant betrfieen me andyou, Gen. 17.

1 1. But I (hall leave this to the Judgment of all

men, yea of our oppofers themfelves, whether

curAuthor hath faid any thing to render it fo much
as probable,that Circumcifion was not a feal to a-

ny, unlefs to Abraham himfelf. But however,

be this firft thing true or no, yet he feems fo be

pafi; all doubt , that Circumcifion could

not be a feal of the New Covenant to Believers,

and their feed > therefore fays he, much \efs was
it afeal ofthe Nejy Covenant : This he endeavours

to prove by this reafon, (viz.Jbecaufe nothingis

thefeal of the New Tejtament, but only the fpir'*%

for which Epbefi.i$. and ^ 30. are cited.

Anfvv. As it is fomewhat difficult to guefs at

what he would fay, fo unlefs he purpofely defign-

ed
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ed to beguil his Reader, it can be hardly thought

himfelf knows what he. does (ay : For to what
purpofe does he talk here ofthe New Tetlament,*

taking that phrafe in the New Teitament fence.

The New Teltatnent fure he knows took not-

place till the .death of the Tellator, when Cir-

cumciiion had a period put to it: And that thefpi-

rit was prornifcd or given to the Jews or people

of God under thefirft Teftament,to be unto them
as the feal of the Covenant as then adminittred,is.

an affertion that muft owe its original to Mr..

"Darners. But to bring the Reader out of this

ma^e of nonfenlical words, I (hall affirm in a di-

rect: oppoiition to what he affirms, thatCircum-

eilion was not only a feal to the people of God
and their feed under the firft Tcftament, but was
a feal unto them of the Covenant of Grace : It

was a feal unto them of that Covenant eftablifh-

ed whhAbrakam and hisieed in their generations,

But that was the Covenant of Grace v Therefore

Circumcifion was a feal unto them of the Cove-
nant of Grace ; That that Covenant was the Co*
venant of Grace, the fame under which Belie-

vers dill are, and that Circumcition was a feal of

that Covenant $0 all thofe whether grown per*

fons or Infants, whc as under the Covenant had

it duely applyed to themv and that Infants were

under that Covenant hath been proved already :

Hence the Conclufion is undcnyable. I mall only

.

add one Argument more to prove what is affirm-;

ed, (viz) That Circumciiion was a feal of the

Covenant of Grace to all, whether Infants or

grown perfons,tl)at were the due and proper fub-

j.c£s of it, and fo difmifs this queftion.

Ar*. When
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Arg. When any Ordinance is appointed for,

pr applyed to feveral fubjedb under one and the

fame notion, look of what ufe that Ordinance is

interpreted by the Holy Ghoft himfelf, to be un-

to any of them*, of the fame ufe it is,and ought to

be fo interpreted unto all,fuppofing them capable

pf fuch an ufe, and God hath no where declared

hiswill that it mould not be of fuch an ufe to them
for whom it is appointed, and to whom it is du-

ty applyed. But Circumcifion was appointed

for and applyed to Abraham and all his feed,whe-

ther Believers or their feed under one and the

fame notion » and is interpreted by the Holy
Ghoft himfelf to be of this ufe (viz. ) a feal of the

Covenant of Grace unto Abraham : Therefore it

is and ought to be interpreted of that ufe to all

his fecd> whether Believers or their feed,who are

the due and proper fubje&s of it. For the major

propofition, the truth of that is paft all rational

doubt, the denyal of it will give a (hrewd ftrokd

to the faith and comfort of all believers. . .

for the minor propofition, that conllfts of

two branches, Firft, that Circumciilon was ap-

pointed for and applyed to Abraham and all hfe

feed under one and the fame notion (viz.) as the

token of the Covenant, this is the exprefs words

of the text; Gen< 17. 11.

Secondly, That it is interpreted by the Boty
Ghoft himfelf to be unto him a feal of the Cove-
nant of Grace : It is interpreted to be a feal ot the

promife of the Covenant of Grace, and conie-

quently of the Covenant conftituted and made lie?

6f thoie promifes \ that it was a feal of the pn^
toifes of, ot belonging o .theCavcnacrofGiice?

H m
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our ^ittWhimfelfacknowledged*!, andisunde-
nyable from that Rom. 4. n. and hence out

conclufion will undenyably follow. We fee then

firft, that the Covenant eftablifhed with Abraham
and his feed in their generations was the Cove*
nant of Grace, the very fame with that Believers

are ftill under. Secondly, that the promifes of

the Covenant, and consequently the Covenant
it felf, did belong to Abrahams natural feed im-
mediately proceeding from his own loyns, as well

as to his Spiritual : And Thirdly, that Circumci*

Hon was the feal of the Covenant of Grace '-> that

Covenant of which it was the feal being the Co-
venant of Grace : As for what our Author adds

in the clofe of this queftion concerning Baptifm,

as it concerns not the prefent queftion, fo it is of

no conlideration in it felf, though I may touch

upon it in its proper place, yet kt me fay, as it

does greatly retted upon any to write, fo it feems

fomewhat to rerlecl: upon the underftanding of

all men, toanfwer fuch trifles as thefe : Itargu*

ing a very low ebb of humane reafon that any

man (hould need help to fee the vanity ofthem :

But to proceed,

5. The rifth thing our Author propofes for hk
examination is, Whether Circumcifwn war admi»

nifiredto Believers as Believers, and to their feea

after them asfuch^ to which Baptifm was to corref]

fpond. This our Author vehemently denyes, witli

what reafon will foon appear •, only as previous

to the confideration of his determination of thi<;

queftion, and giving the true folution of it,
]|

muft a little open the true fence and meaning oi

ii : And thus, when it is queried, whether Cir«

cumcifion
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cumcifion was admin iftred to believers as belie-

vers > the meaning mud needs be fotherwife we
iare not at all concern'd in it,) whether Circum-
cifion was de jttre^ according to the inftitution'

adminiftred, or to be adminiftred to believers, as

believers? that it might be defaVxo adminiftred to

others than de jure it ought to be is unqueftiona-

[ble : How or to whom it was at any time admi*
niftred, concerns not us \ but how or to whorrt
it was adminiftred, when adminiftred according
to the mind of God in the inftitution. So then
the queftion is, whether Circumcifion according
to the will and appointment ofGod,was or ought
to be adminiftred to Believers as Believers ? Why
mr Author ufeth New Teftament terms and phra-
fes, when fpeaking with refpedt to the Old Te-
ftament times he knows beft. But by believers"

we are to under ftand fuch as according to that
ddminiftration were to be accounted and reputed
the Covenant people of God, fuch who accord-
ing to the terms then propofed, might warranta-
bly lay claim to that promifeofGods being aGod
to themi what was a fure ground for fuch a claim
we determine not, it concerns not our prefent

furpofe : Our only enquiry at prefent is, whe-
ther Circumcifion was according to the will of
God adminiftred to the Covenant people ofGod,
or to perfons as perfonally accepting of, and per-

forming the terms or conditions of the Covenant
as then adminiftred,and that as fuch, and to their

feed as fuch > Or whether it was not adminiftred
to men upon fome other account, as fuppofe
their 1 elation to Abraham as his natural polkrity
or the like, and cenfequently whether thcie be

H 2 m
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in this particular, a correfpondency between the

administration of Circumcifton and the admini-
ftration ofBaptifm, fo that this one quefrion may
be branched out into three diftindfc queftions.

I fhall begin with the Firft : And that is, whe-
ther Circumcifion was according to the will of
God adminiftred to believers as believers , that

is, to perfons as perfonally accepting of, and per-

forming the conditions ofthe Covenant ofGrace,
as adminiftred under the firft Teftament and that

asfuch?

Our Author is ftill on the negative part , he is

very pofitive it was not, and he gives this reafon

of his perfwafion : For, fays he, it was an Ordi-

nance which by the infiitution belonged to all the na~

tural lineage andpofterity of Abraham, good or badr
without anyfuch limitation as is put upon Baptifm,

ifthou believeji with all thy heart thou mayft : But
fure he could not but fufpe&,there would befome
fincere enquirers after the mind of God relating,

to Infant-baptifm, who cannot pin their faith

upon his fleeve, cannot reft fatisfied with his bare

word > therefore he fhould have proved this his

affertion, which he attempts not to do, either by
Scripture, Reafon or Authority : And therefore

without any more ado I muft enter my diflent,

and do on the contrary affirm,that Circumcifion

whenever adminiftred to the Adult, in cafe it

was adminiftred according to the inftitution, it

was to believers as believers, taking that term

believers as before opened. Now the clearing up

and proving this fo highly conducing unto the

eftabliftiing the Doctrine and practice of Infant

baptifm
3
1 (hall fomewhat largely infift upon it

an
1

'



and for the proof of it I would offer thefe two

Arguments.

Firft, If all the Adult or grown perfons that

ever had Circumcifion duly adminiftred unto

them were believers , and there was no other

ground upon which it could be adminiftred to

them, then it was adminiftred to them as belie-

vers : But all the Adult or grown perfons uni-

verfally, that had Circumcifion duly adminiftred

to them were believers, and there was no other

ground upon which it could be rightfully admi-

niftred to them, Therefore^*
The confequence in the major propofition, I

conceive will meet with no oppofition: I fup-

pofe if it be evident, that all grown perfons uni-

verfally, none excepted, that had Circumcifion

adminiftred according to the inftitution were be-

lievers, and there was no other ground but only

their faith, or perfonal acceptation and perfor-

mance ofthe terms ofthe Covenant, upon which

it could be rightfully applyed to them, then this

confequence will evidently follow, they muft

needs have it adminiftred to them as believers.

'Tis therefore only the minor propofition that

needs proof » and in order to a more clear pro-

ceeding in the proof of it, we muft neceffarily

diftinguilh of the Adult or grown perfons who
had Circumcifion adminiftred to thenr> and thus

fome ofthem were/#i juris , had a full liberty and

freedom of choice whether to accept or not ac-

cept of the Covenant upon fuch terms', others

were alterlus juris, under the dominion and di£-

pofe offome other perfon : Thus for all the A-
dult in Abrahams or any other believers family,

H 3 who
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3vho were fervaojts either bojrn jjnjthe houfe, oy

Sought with money : Now what was the cafe

pf this latter fort ofgrown perfons, and how far

the determination of the queftion before us as it

relates unto them concerns our prefent purpofe

(ball be confidered hereafter. At prefent, let it

be remembred , that what I affirm, it is only ©f

perfons who were fui )wis, who were at their

'own difpofe, and I fay in refpedfc of fueh all and

fhat univerfally that ever hadCircumcifion right-

fully adminiftred to them, they were Believers

in the fence before opened : This will appear by

jnftancing in alj thofe that the Scripture records

to have had Circumcifion admininred to them

,

when adult or grown to ripenefs of years > and

fliewing that they were believers. And thus the

Scripture gives us pp account of any circumcife.4

when adult, but Abraham and thofe of his pofte-

rity whofe Circumcifion was omitted in the wil-

Serftefs, and fuch who from among the Gentiles

became profelytes to the ]ewi(h Church, and all

thofe theScripture evidently declares to have been

believers.

firft, For Abraham himfelf, none will deny

that he was a believer ; And therefore

Secondly , For thofe of his pofterity whofe
Cjrcumcifion was omitted in the wildernefs, and

who were circumcifed at their firft entrance into

the land ofCaman^u account of which we have

Jojho 5.3.^. Now that thefe were believers, ]$

fufgciently evident, for

Firft, God himfelf gives this teftimony of

them, that they were fuch as had cleaved to him

when otheis had apoftatizecTfrom him, Veut. 4.

3 ,4- Secondly,
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Secondly, They were fuch as had newly re-

newed their Covenant with God, they had a-

rouched God to be their God,and he had avouch-

ed them to be his people, twenty fixthof JDeut.

17, 18. Verfes, compared with the twenty ninth

of Deuteronomy,the beginning: Thefe two things

fufficiently evidence thefe to be Believers , and
they had done nothing to evidence their infin-

cerity , but had feveral wayes evidenced it, and
therefore

Thirdly , for fuch who from among the

Gentiles did become Profelytes to the Jetpijh

Church : Now I do not remember that the Scri-

ptures do record any particular inftance of any

of thefe to have been circumcifed > but that fuch

were to be , and that fome fuch were circumcifed

is fufficiently clear from Scripture , and that

when any fuch had circumcilion rightfully ad*

miniftred to them , that they were believers is

evident.

Firft , from the qualification prefuppofed to

their regular receiving circumcilion , they mutt

be fuch as would kgep the Taffbver t$ the Lord
y

twelfth of Exodus forty eighth Verfe. Mark, it

was not enough that they did defire to keep the

PafTover, but they muft be fuch as did profeiTed-

ly propofe that end tothemfelves,v/£. to k$ep H
to the Lord, and PafTover here feems to be put per

Synechdochen parti* , for the whole Worfhip of
God i and fo the meaning is this > if any would
give up themfelves to God , and take him for

their God, and worfhip and ferve him according

to the Ordinances of Wormip then inftituted >

they muft be circumcifed: So that the (jualifica;-

H 4 tig^s
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tions requillte to their circumcifion do necefTarily

imply them to be believers.

Secondly , this is evident from God's alike

entering into Covenant with them, as he did

with thejewes~, Veut. 29. 11, 15. Now God's
entering into Covenant with them doth neceffa-

rily imply them to be Believers , in as much as

the Covenant, when entred with grown perfons,

is mutual , as God avoucheth fuchto be his peo-

ple i fo they muft avouch him to be their God,

otherwife the Covenant could not be entred with

them.

Thirdly , this is yet further evident by the

delcriptions the Holy Ghoft gives of fuch Pro-

felytes j thus they are fometimes defcribed by

their putting their iruft under the wings of the

Cod of Ifrael , Ruth» 2. 12. Sometimes by their

taking hold of the Covenant , and joyning them-

felves to the Lord, lfaiah 56 i which, though

it be a Prophefie of the conversion of the Gen-

tiles inNew Teftament Times ,
yet p4jfrly al-

ludes to the Profelytes under the firft Teitament,

and fhews us what they did or ought to do in

order to their incorporation into the Church of

the Jews i and as a further confirmation of this,

jfewijh Authors give us a large account what
care was taken in the admiffionof Profelytes to

circumcifioh , left they mould have fome by re-

fpedi in their deilring of it \ thus they diligent-

ly enquired whether they were not fallen in love

with fome Jewifh woman, and the like : So that

from what hath been faid , it fully appears that

all thofe univerfally, that had circumcifion right-

fully adminiitred to them , they were believers :

If
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If any (hall fay , there might be fome other

ground upon which circumcifion was admini-

ftred to them, let that ground be (hewed ^ If the

Scriptures declare no other ground, then we may
conclude there was none > But the Scriptures

declare no other ground,Therefore we may con-

clude there was none •, and that there was indeed

no other ground upon which circnmcition was
adminiftred to them will more fully appear by
our fecond Argument, which is

Secondly , if none oi Abraham's Lineage or

Pofterity, beyond thofe that did immediately

proceed from his own Lpyns could have cir-

cumcifion duly adminiftred to them upon that

ground or account of their* relation to him as

his natural feed , then none could have it right-

fully adminiftred to them upon any other ground
than their own perfonal faith, or acceptance and
performance of the terms of the Covenant *,

and confequcntly all that had circumcifion right-

fully adminiftred to them it was as believers
:..

But the former is true *, Therefore the latter.

For the confequence in the major Propofition,

that is grounded upon this fuppofition (viz.)

That mens relation to Abraham as his Children,

though mediately defcended from him, is the

chief and principal ground that can be imagi*
' ned to be a fufficient ground upon which cir-

cumcifion could be rightfully adminiftred to any;

now if it could not be rightfully adminiftred

upon that ground , much lefs upon any other i

feut I judge (and therefore (ha}l furceafe any fur-

ther proof of it ) this will receive a ready ac- •

knowledgment from our oppofers themfelves,

hence
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hence our Author only inftanceth in this as the

ground upon which circumcifion could bead-

miniftred to perfons whether good or bad.

It is the Minor that requires proof, our Author

afferts the direct contrary , but howunreafona-
bly we (hall now fee •> That then which we are

to prove is this, viz. that none of Abraham's Po-
fterity or Lineage beyond thofe,immediately des-

cending from his own Loyns, could have cir-

cumcifion adminiftred to them according to

Divine Inftitution upon that ground, viz. their

relation to him as his Children, and confequent-

ly none elfe could have it rightfully adminiftred

to them upon any other ground whatfoever i

but whoever had it rightfully adminiftred to

them , it was as they were believers > this I (hall

prove by this Argument '•> If circumcifion could

be adminiftred to none of Abraham's Lineage or

Pofterity , whether Infants or grown perfons »

but upon the account of their precedent intereft

in and right to the Covenant and the promifes

thereof , of which it was the token > and none
of Abraham's adult feed mediately proceeding

from him had a right to or intereft in that Cove-
nant , but fuch as did perfonally accept of and
perform the conditions thereof, then none of his

adult Lineage or Pofterity mediately defcended

from him could have Circumcifion rightfully ad-

rniniftred to them upon the ground or account.

of that their relation to him as his natural Chil-

dren mediatly defcended from him » But the for*

mer is true *, Therefore the latter : Here again the

Confequence in the Major Propofition will have

no gainfay , but the Minor needs proof, Now
that
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$x*t confifts of two Propofitions.

Firft , that none ought according to the InftiT

iutjon to have Circumciiion adminiftred to them,

but fuch as had a precedent intereft in , and right

to the C oyenant and the promifo of it > this i$

too evident to admit of any rational contradi?

<ftion> for

Firft , it is evident from the notion under

which circumcifion was commanded i it wa$

commanded under that notion, viz, as the token

of the Covenant : Now how unreafonable would
it be to imagine that God (hould appoint cir-

cumcifion to be applied to any under that notion/

as the token of his Covenant, who
had no right to or intereft in the JgSgJgD
Covenant j how could it be the

token of the Covenant to any uninterefled in the

Covenant > but of this more elfewhere.

Secondly, this is evident, becaufe the applica-

tion and reception of Circumciiion was a keepT

ing the Covenant h now how the Covenant ca$

be faid to be kept by the application and recepti-

on of Circumcifion, unlefs the fubje&s to whom
it was applied were in Covenant is impoffible to

be imagined > can a perfon keep the Covenant

that is npt in Covenant > What is keeping the

Covenant , but a performing the conditions of

the Covenant on man's part ? And can any man
perform the conditions of the Covenant , an4
yet have no right to, or intereft in the Covenant,

or the promifcs ofit>

Thirdly, this is further evident, becaufe inte-

reft in the Covenant is the ground of the comr
mand concerning^ the application and reception

pf circumcifion* Fourthly 3
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Fourthly, this is yet further evident , becaufe

otherwife God could not truly fay of Circumci*

fion , when duly applied , it is the token of the

Covenant between him, and the party to whom
it is applied > of both thefe things I have fpoken

largely in the place forecited.

Fifthly, it is evident from hence, viz. becaufe

otherwife it had been the universal duty of all

Abraham's natural feed, whether thofe descended

from J/hmael and TLfait, or from Ifaac , to have

continued the practice of circumcifion , not-

withftanding their utter apoftafie from and re-

jection of God, and his utter rejection of them
from being his people : But who can imagine

that circumcifion was or could have been duly

applyed to the Edomitei or IJhmalites when act-

ing in wayes of greateft oppofition to, and re-

bellion againft God ? and what abfurdities would
follow upon fuch an aflertion might eafily be de-

clared : It is alfo inconiiftent with what our Au-
thorhimfelf hath elfewhere affirmed of circum-

cifion : But why mould I enlarge upon the con-

firmation of that, the truth of which (nines forth

with a noon-light clearnefs. And from what
hath been faid, it undeniably follows , that none

were circumcifed by vertue of any command
from God, but fuch as were received into Cove-

nant > contrary to what our Author affirms in

his refolution of the firft queftion \ but let that

fuffice for the confirmation of the firft Propo-

fition.

2. Propof. The fecond Proposition, is that

none of Abraham's adult feed , none of his na-

tural feed grown up to years of maturity,had an

intereft
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intereft in or right to the Covenant or promifes

thereof, but fuch as did perfonally accept of

and perform the terms or conditions of the Co*
venant,or according to our Authors Phrafe,were

believers.

This I have proved by three Ar-

guments elfewhere , let me add p
n

â *{J£'
thefe two or three more.'

Arg. i. Firft, if any ofAbraham's Lineage or

Pofterity, beyond thofe that did immediately pro-

ceed from his own Loyns , had a right to or in-

tereft in the Covenant meerly as of his Lineage

and Pofterity, then all his Lineage and Pofterity

had a like right to and intereft in the Covenant >

But all his Lineage and Pofterity had not an inte-

reft in , or right to the Covenant ; Therefore

none had meerly as of his Lineage and Pofterity

;

The truth of the confequence in the major pro-

pofition ftands firm upon that universally re-

ceived Maxim, A quatenus ad omne valet confe*

quentia; look what may be predicated of, or

may be laid claim to by any one man , quatenus

homo , meerly as a man, that may be predicated

of, and laid claim to by all men univerfally > fo

in this cafe , but now it is infallibly certain that

all the Lineage and Pofterity of Abraham had not

an intereft in the Covenant , therefore none of
them had meerly as his Lineage and Pofterity.

Arg. 2; Secondly, if Abraham's natural Li-

neage and Pofterity, beyond thofe immediately

proceeding from his own Lovns, had had an in-

tereft in and right to the Covenant meerly as his

Lineage and Pofterity , then Covenant breaking

ca their part had been impoflible -, But Covenant
breaking
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breaking on their part was not impoffible/There

fore, &c.

The confequence in the major proportion is

evident by this, viz. Becaufetheti their relation*

to Abraham as his Lineage and Pofterity had beeif

the only and alone condition of the Covenant
on their parts, nothing more had been fimply

and abfolutely necefTary to their intereft in ani
right to the Covenant, but only that their re-

lation to Abraham : As in the cafe of his Children1

immediately proceeding from his own Loyns,

they had an intereft in the Covenant meerly as

his natural feed , and hence nothing more was
necefTary to that their intermit , but only their

defcent from and relation to him as his Seed or

Children : So in cafe the Covenant had extend-

ed to all his natural Lineage and Pofterity, as it

did to thofe immediately proceeding from his

own Loyns, their cafe had been one and the

fame : Now there can be no breach of the Co-
venant on man's part, but through his failing*

and coming (hortin the conditions of the Co*

venant ; Hence fuppofe the >Jervs meer relation

to Abraham as his Lineage and Pofterity had been

the alone condition of their intereft in the Co-

venant , it would have been impoflible for them
to break the Covenant j in as much as their fin,

whether of omiflion or commiffion could nor

diftblve that their relation to Abraham: No mo-
ral evil can diffolve a natural relation > hence

while their relation to Abraham as his Lineage
1

and Pofterity had continued, their Covenant in-

tereft would have continued. But now fwhich

is our minor Propofition} that Covenant break-

ing
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of IJbmael and his Pofterity , of Efau and his

Pofterity , of the ten Tribes firft, and after of

the Jews , is abundant evidence : How fuch as

are received into the Covenant of Grace in their

infancy , may be faid to break Covenant j and

how that their breach of Covenant is confident

with the unchangeablenefs of the Covenant of

Grace, and with the Doctrine of the Saints per-

feverance I have (hewed elfewhere.

Arg. 3 . IfAbraham's natural Lineage and Po*

fterity , beyond thofe proceeding from his own
Loyns, had not an intereft in , and right to the

Covenant, meerly as fuch, then none of them

could have been juftly and righteoufly , finally

cut off, excluded from, or caft out of, either, the

Covenant or Commonwealth of Ifrael , either

by the immediate hand of God , or by any Ec-

clefiaftical cenfure \ But fome of the Lineage or

Pofterity of Abraham might be juftly and righte-

oufly cut off, excluded from , and caft out of,

both the Covenant and Commonwealth oiJfrael,

and that either by the immediate hand of God,
or by an Ecclefiaftical cenfure *, Therefore, &c.

The confequence in the major Proportion is

firm upon this ground, viz. that nothing could

be a juft caufe for fuch a cutting off, or excluding

from , and cafting out of either the Covenant or

Commonwealth of Ifrael, but what did nullifie

their intereft in the Covenant : To deprive a man
of what he hath a juft intereft in , and title to is

unjuft -> now if the intereft of the Jem in the

Covenant, did meerly depend upon their relati-

on to Abraham , as his Lineage or Pofterity , it is^

impofliblc



impoffible their intercft could ceafe while that

their relation did continue, and confequently foij
-

them, or any of them to have been finally cut off

From, or caft out of either the Covenant or com-
monwealth of Ifrael

y
either by the immediate

hand ofGod, or by any Ecclefiaftical cenfure,had

been unjuft or unrighteous : But now that fome
of them or any of them, in fome cafes might be

juftly and righteoufly finally cut off, excluded

from, and call out of either the Covenant, or

Commonwealth of ifraely and that either by the

immediate hand of God, or by fome Ecclefiaftr-

cal cenfure, is evident both from Scriptures and

Jewifh Authors. To what end were threatnings

given out,unlefs their execution had bee,n juft and
righteous > now how often does God threaten

that whofoever mould be guilty of fuch or fuch

(ins, theyfbouldbecut offfrom their people ? and

fome of thefe cuttings offdid extend to a final ex-

clufion from the Covenant, and all the benefits

of it: So that not to enlarge (though other argu«

rnents might be added) from what hath been faid,

it evidentlyappears that none ofAbrahams lineage

or posterity beyond thofe immediately proceed-

ing from his own loyns,had an interest in the Co-
venant merely as fuch, and if none,then not the *

Adult, and confequently unto their intereft there,

was indifpenfibly required their own perfonal

faith; Thus we fee both branches of our fecond

argument fully proved : And hence the conclu-

sion undenyably follows {viz.) that none of A-
brahams"adult feed, beyond thofe that did imme-
diately proceed from his owe loyns, that were

fitijurif7 (for of fuch we are yet fpeaking) had

Circumcifion



Circumcifion duly adminiftred to them by vertue

bf their relation to him as his natural feed-, an<$

confequently whoever of them had Circumcifion;

rightfully adminiftred to them, it was as they

were believers. But .

Secondly, I (hall a little touch upon the quefti-

on, as it may concern fuch who were alterius ju-

ris, who were at the difpofe, as being under the

dominion,of others*, of this fort were all thofe

Who were born in the houfes of or bought with mo- ,

ney by Abraham, or any of the Covenant people of
God in after age's, who had Circumcifion admini-

ftred to them when adult: The eommand was,
that he that was bought with money or born in the.

koufejhouldbe circumcifed^s well as their natural

childrem and fome of thefe might be, fa's it is e-

vident fome of them in Abrahams family were)

adult or grown perfons : Now the queftion is,

whether it was neceflary in order to thefe,having

Circumcifion adminiftred to them, that they

mould be believers, or whether fuch might not,

yea ought riot to have Circumcifion adminiftred,

as merely appertayning to the family of the peo-

ple ofGod whether they were good or bad ?

Now for this I mall but briefly touch upon ir
3

becaufe it concerns not the pradice in controver-

fie between u§, I (hall therefore only offer to con-

sideration thefe few things, arid come to the fc-

cond queftion. ..,.,,_
Firft, That fuch as wc now fpeak of had the

promifes of the Covenant, and confequently the

Covenant it felf extended to them, as well as'

they had or were to. have Circi mctiion admani-"

fired to them, this is evident! .bjth'i friars^

df4emti; t



Firft, -4 priori, and thus it was promifed to

Abraham, that all thefamilies of the earthShould be

blejfedin him, Gen. 12. 3. that is in him and in

his feed, for fo the promife is expreft when re»

newed to Jacob, Gen, 28. 1 4. and by feed,though

we are to underftand Chrift as chiefly and princi*

pally,yet is the myftical feed ofAbraham,as fubor-

dinately and lets principally, intended : So that

both Abraham and his myftical feed are accord*

ing to this promife made and conftituted a bleffing

to their refpedtive families, or their refpe&ive

families are bleffed in them \ and let it be obfer-

ved, it is not only their natural children but their

families that are interefted in this bleffing : Now
this bleffing was, intereft in the Covenant, and

hence it is that God promifes, to be the God ofall

thefamilies oflfrael, Jer. 3 1. 1. and hencefalva-

tion is faid to come to the houfes ofBelievers', falva~

tlon is this day come to this houfe, fays Chrift of

Zachens his houfe : So the promife of falvation is

made to the houfe of believers, Believe in the

hordjefus andtboufialt befaved and thy honfejays

Vaul to the Jaylor , Atts. 16. All which Scri-

ptures do (hew, that Abrahams feed are blef-

fmgs to their refpeclive houfes, and that they are

fo as they do convey an intereft in the Covenant

and promifes thereofunto them.

Secondly, This is evident a pojleriori, from

the reference that Circumcifion had to the Cove-

nant, it was to be applyed to none but to fuch

as were in Covenant, as has been before proved

So that I fay, thofe to whom Circumciiion was

or was to be adminiftred, they had a precedent

right to and intereft in the Covenant, they were!

under
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under a promife of Gods being a God to them.

Secondly, I would offer this to confederation,

that as Abraham, fo all other Matters or Gover-

nours of families, they had a right to difpofe of,

and anfwerably they ought to dedicate thofe, we
now fpeak of, up to God, and thereupon teach

them his ways and command them as to takeGod

for their God, fo to walk in his ways. And
hence it is to be obferved, that none were to be

circumcifed but fuch as they had a right and pow*
er to difpofe of in a fubordination unto God,they

were to be fuch as were properly their own , and

bence it mult needs be their duty to dedicate and

give them up to God, and inftrud: them in his

ways s and this God does,as I may fo fpeak, pro-

mife to himfelf concerning Abraham, Gen. 18 p.

For Ikporv Abraham that he will command his chil~

dren and his houfhold, and they pall kgep the way

ofthe Lord: He will not only command his chil-

dren but his houfhold.

Thirdly, That as when the people of God are

faithful in the difcharge of their duty, God does

ufually concur with them therein with his blet-

Jingi fo this command concerning the Circumci-

(ion of the perfons we now fpeak of, feems to be

grounded upon a fuppofal of both, (vist.) that

,the people of God were and would be faithful in

the difcharge of their duty towards thofe born

jn their houfe or bought with their money, ard

that they had a bleffing attending them therein.

And hence we may
Fourthly, conclude, that all thofe born in the

,boufe or bought with money, who were adult,

did make fuch a vifible profellion oftheir owning

I 2 Gtd
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God as their God, and accepting of the Cove
xiant as entred with them, as did give a rational

ground to hope they were fincere therein. It

cannot rationally be fuppofed that fuch mould be

received into the Church by Circumcifion of

whom they had juft ground to conclude they

(hould be immediately call: out again, as in cafe

of their manifefting their non acceptation of the

terms of the Covenant by any overt aft, they

ought to be. Surely ifJjhmael'one of Abrahams

natural feed, was caft out upon the firft difcove-

ryof his rejection of the Covenant, it cannot be

rationally imagined, that any grown perfons

(hould be received into it, but upon a vifible ma-
nifeftation of their acceptation of it : So that the

true refolution of this queftion, as it refpe&s the

perfons we now fpeak of,is this, that though the

Covenant extended to them, and they had a vi-

fible title to it as of, or belonging to fuch a Fami*
ly, yet in order to the regular adminiftration of

Circumcifion to them, it was neceffary that they

did vifibly manifeft their perfonal acceptation of
it, and refolution to keep it : But this not con-

cerning our main queftion, I fhall add no more
to it, but proceed to the fecond queftion, and

that is,

ghteft. 2 . Whether Circumcifion was adminiftred

to the feed of Believers as fuch ? That is merely

as the feed offuch believing parents ; Our Author

ftill holds the negative, that they had not j W£
t le affirmative that they had.

All the reafon he gives for his perfwafion is

this, thdt no fuch qualification was required to an

Infants Circumcifion, that be {hould have a believ-

ing
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ing parent : The vanity and ungroundednefs of

which fufficiently appears from what hath been

already faid, for iffo be the due adminiftration of

Circumcifion to theAdult aforeuncircumcifed,did

neceflarily prefuppofe their faith as we have alrea-

dy feen it did, then pad all rational doubt, unto

the due adminiftration of Circumcifion to their

Infants , it was neceflary that they themfelves

fhould be believers : If faith was required to

their own Circumcifion, it muft needs be alike

required to their feeds Circumcifion who derived

their right thereunto from them : This might be

further enlarged upon, *>ut fuppofing the truth

ofwhat hath been already difcourfed,the truth of

what we here affirm will evidently appear to all

rational and intelligent perfonsj for if fo be,none

could have Circumcifion adminiftred to them,

but fuch as had an intereft in and 'right to the Co-
venant^ which it was the fign or token:Thenit

undenyably follows , that Infants in order to

the due ad miniftration of Circumcifion to them,

muft needs have an intereft in, and title to the

Covenant : And how could Infants come to that

intereft? it could not be by anyperfonal act of

their own, it was not as related to Abraham^

. as of his lineage and pofterity \ for we have feen

.
already, that none of his lineage or pofterity had

a&ual and perfonal intereft in the Covenant, be-

yond fuch as did immediately proceed from
his own loyns, by vertue of their relation to

him : Hence , their intereft muft needs a-

rife fromGods extending his Covenant as en-

tred with their parents unto them > and the

truth is that the promife to the feed, giving them

I 3
their
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their intereft in, and title to the Covenant is a

branch oftheCovenant as made with the parents:

Now unto the parentsentring&reception into the

Covenant,their perfonal faith was required:F rom
all,it will undenyably follow,tbat all Infants that

had Circumcifion duely adminiftred to them, it

was as they were the feed of believing parents.

And from all it will yet further follow, as I

haveelfewhere noted and'defire may be carefully

cbferved, that all Abrahams natural feed and po-

fterity beyond thofe proceeding from his own
loyns, and thatin theirlnfant (late > had the Co*
yenant with the ilgn an9 t*oken of it continued to

them, and held their intereft therein, till reject-

e4 of God fFirftat the tranfportation of the ten

tribes by Salmanazar, and after at the coming in

of the gofpel-adminiitration) not merely as his

natural but as his fpiritual or my ftical feed : Chil-

dren as grown up to years of maturity were to

accept and take hold of the Covenant into which

they had admiflion in their infancy, as the feed

of believing parents by perfonal faith and obedi-

ence : Whereupon the confederation of their na-

tural relation, either to Abraham, or their believ-

ing parents was laid afide^ and they ceafed to

ftand Under the Covenant , by vertue of that

their natural defcent, either from Abraham or

any of his feed, and now were continued under

It, as being believers themfelves, and as fuch did

convey a right to the Covenant and token of it

to their natural feed : So that the Church of the

Jews was a fpiritual and myftical not a carnal

Church, as our Author without any true ground

from fcripture or reafon calls it, it was coriftitu-

te4
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ted and made up ofAbrahams myftica] feed, in-

cluding their natural children immediately pro-

ceeding from their own loyns* and that only du-

ring their infant ftate : For being grown to years

ofmaturity they ought, fuppoilng their rejecti-

on of the Covenant>to have been by Church dik
cipline ejected and caft out of the Church. I

know what it is that makes what we now affirm

fo difficultly received by ouroppofers (viz,) the

variety of evils, as Idolatry and the like fo fre-

quently charged upon that Church and people >

but to the mind of wifdom, as our Author fpeaks, *

ferioufly weighing the Gfep meafure of the fpirit &ttr&*

then given forth, together with the terms of Co*
venant intereft then propofed,and adding to both

the conlideration offeveralofthe NewTeftament
Churches, immediately after their plantation by

the Apoftles,the difficulty will foon be removed

:

But not to enlarge upon this, let that fuffice for

the fecond queftion propofed for examination,

unto this fifth particular.

§>ueft. 3 . Thirdly, whether Baptifm do cor-

refpond to Circumcifion as thus adminiftred to

Believers as Believers,and to their feed after them
and that as fuch.

Anfo. To which it is readily anfwered, that

it does, and fuppofing the truth of what hath

been faid, will be eafily granted by our oppofers

themfelves : That Baptifm is to be adminiftred

to believers as believers,when the adult, as being

unbaptiied before, become the fubjects of it, is

granted on all hands', and that it is to.be admini-

ftred to their feed after them, and that as fuch, is

affirmed, and we hope fufficiently proved by us.

I a And
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And fuppofing what hath been faid in the refolu-

tion of the foregoing queftion be true, will not
(I cannot but think) begainfayd by any.whence
to add any thing more to this would be but a

needlefs expence of time, only I (hall add one
Argument to prove, both the Covenant- intereft

and Baptifm of the Infants of believers, and fo

proceed to the fixth queftion, and it is this.

4?g. If the Gofpel Church be fo incorporated

into,and a continuation ofthe myftical or fpiritu*

al body ofChrift and houlhold ofGod, ofwhich
the Jews under the Old Teftament were, as to

make up with them btfc >one body or houmold i

and the natural feed of the Jews by vertue of their

Covenant-intereit were of,and by the then token
oftheCovenant were incorporated into that body
or houfliold V then the natural feed of believers

by vertue of the fame Covenant intereft are of,

and by theprefent token of the Covenant ought
(till to be incorporated into the fame body ,of
Chrift or houfhold ofGod,But the former is true,

Therefore the latter. But to proceed

6, That which is further enquired into is,

whether Baptifm do fuceeed in the room, place,

ufes, and ends of Circumcifion ?

Here our Author denyes two things, and gives

itsfeveral reafons,fuch as they are,of both hisdc*

nyals.' Firft, he vehemently denyes that Baptifm

does fuceeed in the room and place of Circumcifion.

'What he means by room and place ,'is fome-

what queftionable, that which only concerns us

to enquire after is ^ Whether Baptifm be the pre-

sent fign or token of the Covenant, as Circum-

eifion was of old > Now that it k, and anfwera-
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bly does fucceed in the room and place of Cir~

cumcifion , in that general notion
Infant . baptirm

and confederation of it, I have elfe- from page 225

where abundantly prpved,and (hew-
to H1 '

ed the vanity and inligniricancy of what is objed-

ed concerning the fpirits being the feal of the

New Covenant, and therefore need add no more:

I (hall therefore only briefly weigh our Authors

reafons and haften.

Firft, His firft reafon is, becaufe in cafe Bap-

tifm did fucceed in the room and place of Cir-

cumcifion, then only males and not females wenlc^

be baptized^ becaufe of old only males tverecircum-

cifed. To which I wpuld reply, by asking out

Author who told him fo,how came he to know
it would be thus or thus in cafe Baptifm did fuc-

ceed in the room and place of Crcumciilon >

Might not God if it pleafed him ordain a token

of his Covenant, under the hrft Teftament, that

Males only were capable of,and upon the account

of the incapability of Females not impofe it upon
them, and then laythat aiide and ordain another

token of the Covenant, to fucceed in the room
and place of the former, in that general notion

of it, (viz.) as the token of it, of which Females

were as capable as males, and thereupon require

the application of it to them, as well as to Males?

I fay, why may it not be thus, if God fo plea-

fed i
5 As we fuppofe it is fufficiently evident it

hath fo pleafed himj who (hall di&ate unto God
or enjoyn him as Elihu fpeaks, the way he jhallpro-

ceed in towards his Church £ Men may as well fay

were God fo gopd and juft as he ftUes himfelf to

be in his word, he vyould haye made man other-

wife
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wife,than he hath done* as fay,in cafe this or that

be true, then he would have ordered his Difpei>

fatiorts otherwife than he hath done > but what
acceptation fuch bold queftions , why haft thou

made me thus > Will find with God, the Scrip*

ture forefhews us > but

Secondly , in cafe Baptifm do fucceed in the

room and place of CircumcifIon,then our Author

thinks not all butonlyfome adult believers (hould

have been baptized, and the ground of this his

conceit is becaufe, as he takes it for granted , not

all hut onlyfame believers were circumcifed.

Anfw. This reafon is much of the fame na-

ture with the former , only here is one miftake

fuggefted, which was not in the former, and that

is , that fome, confequent to the Inftitution of

Circumcifion, who were to be accounted Abra-

ham's feed , were not ( he mutt mean as not be-

ing under any command from God ) circumci-

fed » this our Author dictates but attempts not at

all to prove > and therefore I (hall let it pafs as a

fond conceit, without the leaftftiewof ground

in Scripture , and only fay , fuppofe this were

true > yet how it fnould prove that Baptifm does

not fucceed in the room and place of Circum-

cifion , as the 11gn and token of the Covenant

appears not, and therefore what was faid to the

former reafon , may be faid to this : But I fay

this reafon being grounded upon a grofs mi-

ftake it vanifheth, and comes to nothing *, could

our Author inftance in any one perCon that was to

be accounted one of Abraham's feed, and (hew

how , or where he had been exempted from

the obligation of that Command
3
enjoying A*

brabarq



I braham and his Seed in their Generations to keep

J the Covenant , he would fay fomewhat, though
' not much to his purpofe.

Thirdly, his third reafon is, becaufe then the

circumcifed needed not to have been baptized ;

Surely the Reader will judge me a man of no
great employment , to throw away time upon
fuch trifles > Is our Author alone ignorant, that

upon the Inftitution of Baptifm , ( ircumciiion

ceafed to be the Token of the Covenant ? or

does he think it meet that any , that through

their faith in Chrift are contained in the Cove-
nant, (hould be exempted from bearing, or had
no need of the token of the Covenant ? But of
this elfewhere : Wefeenowof what confidera-

tion our Authors reafons are , whereby he endea-

vours to confirm his firft denyal ^ and there-

fore

Secondly , let us fee how he hath proved his

feconddenyal, viz, 'that Baptifm does not fucceed

Circumcifion in regard of the ufe and ends of it :

How far it is neeeflary that there mould be a cor-

refpondency between Baptifm and Circumcifion,

in order to the proving the practice of Infant-

Baptifm , hath been already declared •> and from
what hath been faid, it will appear , that mould
all our Authors grounds, as he calls them , upon
which he bottoms his denyal be good, yet Bap-
tifm may fucceed Circumcifion as the fign and
token of the Covenant, and as fuch ferve to

fome ufes and ends of Circumcifion , But let us

fee his Grounds •-,

Firft, fayes he, Circumcifion was a fen of Chrift

to come in theflejh
5
but Baptifm a fign that he was

already
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already come, witneffing to his Incarnation, Burial^

and Kefurretlion.

Anfw. I (hall here again ask our Author this

one.queftion \ whether he thinks it was poffible,

for God to inftitute any fign or token of his Co-
venant, when once Circumcifion was laid afide >

I fuppofe he will hardly deny this poffible to in-

finite wifdom and power, if he fay, it was fimply

and abfolutely poffible in it fclf, I would know,
whether this Ordinance , whatever it fhould be,

muft needs be a fign of Chrift to come in the

flefh > if it muft , then Chrift muft be alwayes to

come in the flefh i
* fuch kind of doughty

grounds Anabaptifts build their perfwafion up-

on , but it may be his other grounds are more
fubftantial i Therefore,

Secondly, fayes he, Circumcifion was to he a par-

tition wall between Jews and Gentiles , but Bap-

tifm teflified the contrary, yii. that all are now one

in Chrift.

Anfw. I muft again ask our Author whether

he think there is no difference between a wall

and a door in the wall , and whether both muft

be of one and the fame ufe? I alwayes judged

that a wall was to keep out, a door to let in, and

Circumcifion was asoz/r Author himfelf acknow-
ledged, afolemn Ordinance for the admiffion

of perfons, whether Jews or Gentiles , into the

Church > he expreily calls it a door, Fage 27. and

fo is Baptifm j the truth is,Circumcifion was not

the wall , nor any part of it, fo that here they

"agree, being both of one and the fame ufe ', but

Thirdly , fayes he, Circumcifion initiated the

earnal See4 into the carna.1 Church , and gave a

right



tight unto carnal Ordinances \ but it is quite other-

wife with Baptifm.

Anfiv. I mud yet once more dcfire our Aur

thor to refolve me one queftion further , and
here I would be ferious with him , and that is,

whether he thinks Chrift had any vifible Church
or Myftical Body, of which himfelf was Head,
under the firft Teftament > if not , how is the

Church of the Jews called his Spoufe, his Wife >

If yea , who were the perfons this Church or

Body of Chrift was conftituted and made up

of? But I hope I have furfkiently proved, that

the Jewijh Church was a myftical fpiritual

Church, or the myftical fpiritual Body of Chrift,

and fo Circumcifion and Baptifm ferveforthe

famd ufe and ends , viz. to initiate or give a fo-

lemn entrance and admiffion into the myftical

Body, Church, or Kingdom of Chrift
3
as vifible

here upon Earth.

Fourthly , Our Author adds another Ground,
viz. Circumcifion , fayes he , was to be a bond and
obligation to keep the whole Law of Mofes , but

Baptifm witnefed that Mofes hvs Law was made
void, and that Chrijps Law was only to be kgpt.

But of what ufe was it before the Law was
given ? And if it was of fome ufe before the Law
was in being \ why may not Baptifm be , if not

of the fame ufe (which yet certainly it is ) yet

of fuch ufe, both to the adult and Infants, as

might be a fufficient ground for its Infiitution

and Application to both , though the Law be

now abrogated : But to fay that Circumcilioa

was an obligation to keep the whole Law of M<?-

fet) any further than the Covenant of Gsace cfia-

bli



bliflied with Abraham and his Seed in their Ge-
nerations did oblige them thereunto , is a great

miftake , Circumciiion obliged to keep the Law
of Chrift, and fo does Baptifm.

Fifthly, the fifth ground our Author layes to

what he hath aflerted, viz. that Baptifm does not
fucceed Circumciiion to the ufe and ends of it,

as he fpeaks, is this, Circumcifion Jayes he, was ad-

tninijired to all Abraham5
/ natural Seed , without

any profeffion of Faith, Repentance, or Regenerati-

on, whereas Baptifm, to he adminijired to thefpiri-

tual feed of Abraham , »>as only upon profeffion of

Faith, Repentance and Regeneration.

Anfw. But what does this concern the ufes and

ends, either of Circumcifion or Baptifm >., This

only concerns the Subjedts, the one was, and the

other is to beadminiftred to.

Reply. But it may be it will be faid , though

it do not diredtly concern the matter in hand,

yee confequentially it does, for if fo be, the Sub*

jedrs of Circumcifion and Baptifm are fo valtly

different , the ufe and ends cannot be one and

the fame.

Anfw. But then we abfolutely deny the

grounds from whence this confequence is drawny

we deny that Circumcifion was adminiftred to

all Abraham's natural Seed '> yea, that it was ad-

miniftred, according to the Inftitution, to any of

his natural Seed , as fuch , beyond thofe that did

immediately proceed from his own Loyns : And
fo that Baptifm is to beadminiftred only upon

Profeffion of Faith and Repentance, our Author \

knows, it is the queft ion between us, and confe-

quently , the bare alterting oi it is petitioprin-

cipii
y
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cifii, a begging the queftion.

Reply, But it will be faid, there are feveral in-

stances produced, which being compared do k-

refragably prove it.

Anfxv. Take his inftances feverally , each a-

part by themfelves3and they are but a begging the

queftion three times over > and how we (hall

compare them together, fo as to make any thing

more of them, I know not, neither does he give

us any direction to help us therein > for where-

as

Firft, the firft of his inftances, as he calls them,

is this, fayes he, a carnal Parent^ and a flefhly be-

getting by the legal birth priviledge gave right to

Circumcifton, whereas Hti a* fpmtual begetting, by

a fpiritml Parent
,
gives only a true right to Bap"

tifm.

Anfiv. To let pafs the odnefs and uncouthnefs of

his phrafes,the thing that is aflerted is this,that a

natural difcent from natural parents, be the pa*

rents what they would,gave right to Circumcifi-

on,whereas tis only faith & repentance asprofef-

fed, give right to Baptifm, which is the thing in

queftion, and is denyed by us: So for his other in-

ftances, they ftill amount but to this,that none

ought tobe baptized but theAdult,capable ofper-

fonal holinefs and of believing, which is ftill the

queftion between us & is denyed by us.Butnot to

waft time about fuch trirles,could surAuthor have

produced any one inftance of any one who, neg-

lecting to take hold of the Covenant, did yet con-

vey a right to Circumcifion, to his children, he

had faid fomewhat more to the purpofe : But I

(hall willingly refer it to the judgments ofall un-

bjaffed
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byafTed perfons, whether thefe inftancesdd more
(atisfadtorily prove, that Circumciiion was to be

adminiftred to all Abrahams natural feed, than

what I have faid in handling the laft foregoing

queftion does prove the contrary.

For our Authors iixth ground, 1 (hall only fay

thus much, that as Circumcifion was a lign and

token of the whole Covenant, as then admirii-

ilredi fo Baptifm is the fign and token of the Co-
venant as now adminiftred : That is for his fixth'

queftion, hisfeventh (hall be confidercd,if the

Lord will, hereafter.

Now then thefe queftions being truly dated and:

refolved,ourArgument drawn from theCovenant

for the eftablUhmertt of the practice we plead fof

not only abides fi%m,but is cohfiderably ftrengthe-

ned:For iffo be theCovenant believers are ftill un-

der be the fameCovenant ofGrace that was at hrft

entredSc eftablimed wkhAbraham as thcFather of
the faithful, & this Covenant as then entred with

him did extend to&take in his natural feed imme-
diately proceeding from his own loyns & that as

fuch,and was continued in the fame extent and la-

titude to all the people of God under the full Te-

ftament (till extended to & taking in their natural

feed immediately proceeding from their own
loyns,8cthis not as either parentsor children flood

related to Abraham as his natural lineage & pofte-

fity,butas the immediate .parents were believers

themfelvesv (all which things we have provedJ
Then the Covenant mull needs be continued in

the fame extent and latitude ftill, (viz.) as ex-

tending to and taking in children with their be-

lieving parents, And this is evident not onfy

from
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From the utter filence of the Scriptures as to any

alteration or change that God has made in the

! tenourofthe Covenant,but from variety offcrip-

!

turedemonftrationsthathe has indeed made none,1

but does continue it in the fame ex-

tent and latitude as formerly he did. !&%{$JP
Whence that the Covenant does (till from Heaven

belong to thelnfant feed of believers £°™
g#

pige * Z

is abundantly evident: And in as

much as the Covenant does belong to them, the

token oftheCovenant does alfo belong and ought

to be applyed unto therm which again appears

not only from that command Gen- 17. 9. which
is (till in force,and alike requires the application

ofBaptifm the prefent token of the Covenant as

-of old it did Circumciiion, the then token of the

Covenant : But from the Apoftle Peters laying

intereft in the promife as a fufficient ground for

the application of Baptifm,as alfo from our Lord
Chrifts having appointed Baptifm for the folemri

admiflion ofall thofe into his villble body, king-

dom,and family who according to his will ought

to be admitted thereinto:But thefe things arelarge-

ly proved in that forementiohed difcourfe whi-

ther I mull refer the Reader.

CHAR



CHAP. VI.

The Author'sfourth^ fifthsjixth andfeventh

Particulars to difprove Infant- Baptifm

confidered j their weakpejs and vanity

flewed, with fome fpecial Confiderations

to'fatisfie Chrijlians about the validity

of their Baptijm
p

as adminijired by

fprinkling or pouring Water upon the

Face : 7 he clofe of the whole.

FOarthly , a fourth Argument that our An~
thor layes down for the difproof of Infant-

Baptifm is a fuppofed alteration or change made

in the Ceremony of. Baptifm , viz. from dipping or

plunging into fprinkjing , or pouring a little water

upon she head or face; whence he' concludes it

cannot be Cbrijl's Ordinance of Baptifm,

Anfn>. Firft , were it granted that fuch a

change were made, how that mould difprove

the practice of Infant- Baptifm, as abfolutely

confidered , he neither attempts to , nor can

(hew. Nay his reafoning feems to grant, that

Baptifm when ad miniftred untc ihemby dipping

is Chrift's Ordinance of Baptifm.. For the old

rule is, Veritas affirmati axiomatis eji fundamentwn
veritatis negatu Now to fay that Baptifm as ad*

miniftred by dipping is only Chrift's Ordinance

of Baptifm, plainly implies that when it is fo ad-

rninittied (as it is certain in fome places, and by

fome



Tome it hath been , and ftill is) theri it is his Or-
dinance of Baptifm. So that as this Argument
feems to grant that foirierimes Infant-Baptifm

is ChritVs Ordinance ; fo the utmo'ft it can

prove is,that asfometimes adminiftred,it is none

of his Ordinance -

, But

Secondly, That there is any fuch change or

alteration is denyed, and notwithftanding what
our Author hath faid ftill wants folid proof. But
for this,fee the preface of my Infant- baptifm from
Heaven, as alfo Mr* Wills his anfwer to Mr.
Vanvers, and others, that have largely handled

this que(tion,a queftion wholly diftincl: from that-

concerning the fubjeds of Baptifm, yet I (hall

touch upon it by and by. Therefore to go on.

Fifthly, His fifth Argument is drawn from the

variety of mifchiefs, abfurdities, and contradi-

ctions that he imagines may be juftly charged up-

on the practice of Infant-baptifin. And a pra-

ctice juftly chargeable with fo many mifchiefs
3

abfurdities, and contradictions as our Author con-

ceives this to be, is no ways like to be an ordi»

nance of Chrift.

Anf. In the general it may beobferved, how
eafie a thing it is for men to imagine and cry out

mifchiefs, abfurdities, and contradictions, and
by certain artihces,as ambiguous terms and phra-

fes, putting that for the caufe which is not, &c
make them feem really fuch to. perfons of weaker

capacities, whereas they are either merely imagi-

nary, or elfe not at all to be charged upon the

doclrine or practice oppofed. Whillt themfelves

are guilty of no fmall abfurdities and contradicti-

ons in framing and charging them thereupon.

K 2 Thi*
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This is too evident in our Authors cafe : Let
us briefly view his charge in the feveral branches

of it.

Firft, For the mifchiefs that he fuppofeth In-

fant-baptifm may be charged with', and he reck-

ons up no fewer than ten,

Firft, By it Chrifts order in the Commijpon is al-

tered,

Anfw. That this is merely imaginary, is evi-

dent from what hath been already faid, to which

I muft refer the Reader.

Secondly , By it the fufyeVxs of Baptifm are

changed.

Anfw. But that's the queftion under debate,

and to beg the queftion and then bring in what
is begged, and charge that upon the practice con-

troverted as a mifchief to difprove it felf, is nei-

ther civil nor rational.

Thirdly, By it all the holy ends of Baptifm are

fruftrated.

Aufw. That Infants are incapable of all the

ends of Baptifm our Author himfelf hath not yet

affirmed : Now ifit be the will ofour Lord Chrift

that itfhould beapplyed unto them with refped:

unto thofe ends they are capable^ of (as I hope it

fufficiently appears that it is) the application of

it unto them cannot be rationally fuppofed to be

a fruftration of any s much lefs of all the holy

ends of B aptifm. It cannot be a fruftration of

thofe ends with refpedr unto which it is not ap-

plyed, nor can it be a fruftration of thofe ends

they are capable of, and with refpecl: unto which

it is applyed. Were all the holy ends of Cir-

cumciflon frufi rated as it was applyed to Abra-
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hams feed, beeaufe they were not capable of all

thofe ends for which it was applyed to Abraham
himfelf?

Fourthly, By it the right order and manner ef
the adminijiration ofBaptifm is altered, viz. from
dipping into fprinkjing, orpouring a little water up-

on the Head or Face,

Anjtv. This we have had but juft now. I

fhall only fay, will Mr. Darners bring a plain

Scripture to prove that Baptifm was by the Apo-
ftles adminiftred by dipping or plunging, I (hall

engage to bring a plain Scripture for the Baptifm

of Infants : B«t fuppofe that fuch an inverfion

or change ; yet it is very unreafonable for him
to charge it upon Infant»baptifm, he knowing
full well,that that manner ofbaptizing was in ufe,

though not beforelnfant-baptifm was indeed pra-

<5tifed, yet before he will allow it fo to be> he

knows who fpeaks of clinical Baptifm.

Fifthly,By it many errors andfalfe doftrines have

been introduced. And he inftanceth in five.

Firft, 'that it is to takg away Original Sin,

Secondly, To wor\Grace and Regeneration,and

to effett Salvation by the worl^ done.

Thirdly, That it is an Apoftolical Tradition.

Fourthly, That Children have Faith, and are

Vifciples of Chrift,

Fifthly, That all Children of believing parents

are in the Covenant ofGracefulfederally holy.

Anfw. As for his third and fifth fuppofed er*

rors,they are [^takingApoftolical tradition in that

{ence in which the Fathers and all Orthodox Di-
vines take it^j great truths. As for his three o-

ihers, I (hall only fay that Baptifm is no way
K 4 chargeable
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chargeable with them > neither hath our Authat

attempted to prove that it is:To charge all the er-

rors that for-ne have held with reference to any
practice, upon the practice it felf, is abfurd and
ridiculous : Will any be fo vain as to charge the

Lords Supper with all thofe errors that fome have

held about or with reference to it ?

Sixthly, By defiling and polluting the Church*

and that three ways.

Firft, By hinging falfe matter thereinto^ viz,

fitch who are not Saints by calling.

Anfw.
5

Tis no defiling the Church to admit

thofe to whom God hath given a place in it.

Secondly, By laying afoundation to much igno-

rance andprophanenefs. And
Thirdly, To joyn them together by confound-

ing the World and the Chuxch.

Anfvv, Our Author himfelf acquits the Pra-

ctice of Infant-baptifm from both thefe charges a

little after, only let it be obferved,that all Infants

in Mr, Vanvers his account are ofthe World.Now
pur Lord Chrift is exprefs, he prays not for the

World: And how any can be faved having no

benefit by die interceflion of Chrifti if he doth,

1 muft profefs my fett not to know ?

Seventhly, Bv it thofe m#ny humane traditions

'and inventions ofAntichrijl, it is attended with,as

frqftifedhy that party^are introduced and eftablifhed.

Anfo. Muft every Ordinance be charged with

introduction of all thofe humane traditions and

inventions tis attended with amongft fuperftiti-

ous men : Alas / what ordinance then would be

left to the Church.

Eighthly, Infant-baptifm, by the good will of
' ' ' out
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eur Author,muft bear the blame ofall th ofe debates

and content ionsam'ong(i men, relating tvtbeprattice

ofit. Yea, and

Ninthly , Of all that hitter hatred, wrath
9

ftrife, enmity andperfections that arefound among
men againfi thofe that oppofe it,

Anfw. If fuch trivial reafonirigs be fufficient

to difprove any doctrine or practice > not only

the Chriftian but even all Religion in the gene-

ral, that at leaft ingageth men to morality,would
foon be caflnered out of the world. Our Author

knows, fu'ch reafonings make as much againft

what he pleads for,as what he oppofeth.

Tenthly, The lait mifchief our Author hath

feen meet to load Infant- baptifm with is, that by

it the whole Anticbrijiipn interefl is confirmed.

Anfw. This is a heavy charge indeed could it

be proved, but let us fee what he hath faid in or-

der thereunto, ftnd here he refers us to his pre-

face, and he thinks he hath made it fo plain that

every one that runs may read it : Strange confi-

dence ! but a little to examine what hath been

(aid, and it is this. If the very aft of fprinfying

or pouring water upon the head or face of the child,

with the charms attending muft give Grace, Rege-

nerate, take away fin, fave the foul , add to the

Church
,
give right to all Ordinances, as Mr. Pope

hath ordained $ Then theje two things will follow.

Firft, 7hat Chrifts converfion
y
ana the powerful

preaching oftheGdfpel, his means to effeU it muft

beflighted, ignorance and prophanenefs the true in*

tereft of that ftate neceffarily brought in.

Secondly, Hereby the nations neceffarily oblige

them]elves by receiving his law to embrace alfo his

doftrine. K 4 Anfw,
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Anfiv. But what if the practice of Infant-bapr
tifm da not neceffitate any to afcribe any of thefe

things to the very ad: however adminiftred > And
what if vaftly the major part of Orthodox Pedo-
baptifts whether Ancient or Modern do difclaim

the afcribing of any of thefe ertedteunto the very

a# of Baptifm, and on the other hand do receive

and walk in the practice ofit, in obedience to the

law ofChrift, and that looking upon it as one of
his holy inftitutions appointed tor fuch holy ends

and purpofes as Infants are capable of, what then

will follow but this ? That Mr. Vanvers is one of
the moft unworthy and difingenious men that e-

'

ver put pen to paper.

Secondly, For the abfurdities he conceits may
be j uftly charged upon that practice we plead for,

And thus the

Firft abfurdity is, 'that perfons may have regene~

ration andgrace before calling.

Anfw. I judge our Author will havehard work
to acquit himfelf of this abfurdity, unlefs it be

by running into a greater, I would only ask him
whether he thinks any Infants are faved , Or
whether they can be faved without regeneration?

But

Secondly, Suppofe this fhould be an abfurdi-

ty, which yet it is far from \ how Infant-baptifm

Chould be juftly charged with it, he neither doth

nor can fhew.
'

Secondly, 'that perfons may be vi[ihle»Churcb

members before conveifon.

Anfpp. If he had faid members of the vifible

Church, he had (hewed more ingenuity. But

be they either members of the vifible. Church or

vifibk



vifible Church members, wherein the abfurdity

lies he.tclls us not. Its certain they fometimes

were members of the vilible Church ^ muft then

all the wife difpenfations of God be abfurd, be-

caufe they fute not every mans fancy ?

Thirdly, lhatpexfons may believe, repent, be

baptizedand faved by the faith of another. f

Anfw. But a little before Infant- baptifm was
charged as laying a foundation to this error, viz.

that Infants have faith, here it is charged with a

quite contrary abfurdity. Surely it cannot be

juftly charged with both that error and this ab-

furdity. But ifany have been fo weak as to af-

firm the one or theother,yet it is difingenious to

charge that upon the practice it felf.

Fourthly , 'that types and fhadows are profitable,

when the antitype and fubliance is come, introdu-

cing thereby the legal birtb-priviledg , the

carnalfeedjhe typical holinefs,the national Church,

with no body kpows what more, to the reviving Jn-
daifm and outing Chriftianity.

Anfw. Fortitcr calumniare, et aliquid btrebit,

feems to be one of Mr. Vanvers, as well as Ma-
chiavels maxims. Thatthe^birth-priviledge of

the feed of Believers which is their intereft in the

Covenant or federal holinefs and right to the (ign

and token of the Covenant did either appertain

to the ceremonial law,or was typical of any thing

under the Gofpel isinlinuated, without the leaft

mewor(hadow of proof, either from Scripture,

Reafon, or humane Authority. Therefore let

him pleafe himfeif with his own fancy,only with

this memento, that of every idle word, whether

written or fpokenj men mujlgive %n account at the

*% of Judgment. Fifthly
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Fifthly, 7W *fo better to exclude Believer/

3*ptifm,new Church Covenants are invented to en-

ter the vifible Church byjnjlead thereof,

Anfxv, This can proceed from no other origi-

ml,but either grofsignorance ofhis oppofers prin-

ciples and practices, or from meer prejudice if

not fomething worfe. Let it be proved that

Baptifm was appointed for the admiffion of per*

fonS into particular Churches , or produce the

Author that hath invented fuch new Covenants

for the end here fpecihed by him.

Lattly, For the Contradictions our Author fup-

pofeth Infant-baptifm may be juftly charged

with. And thus

Firft, He conceits that this practice doth con*

tradidt what the pleaders for it do affert concern-

ing Baptifm: they affert (faith he) that Baptifm

is afymbcl ofprejent Regeneration wrought^andyet

applyed to ignorant^unconverted babes wuapable of

Regeneration.

Anfw. This is no other contradiction than

what might be charged upon Circumcifion ac-

cording to the acknowledgment of our oppofers

themfelves. They acknowledge that Circum-

cifion was a fymbol of heart Circumcifion, (fee

cur Author ip2gQ 223. See Mr. Pontes his examen
page 83.) and (I fuppofe} by heart Circumcifion

they mean Regeneration » and yet Circumcifion

was applyed to Babes as ignorant, and as unca-

pable of Regeneration as any Infants now are.

Will they reconcile the contradiction as it refpe-

d:es Circumcifion > And, I doubt not, they will

fave us a labour of reconciling it as it refpe&s

Baptifm. £ut
*

Secondly^



Secondly, That this is ameer imaginary con-

tradiction, whether it refpe&s Circumcifion or

Baptifm,will appear if weconiider that thofe that

affirm ttoe one or the other to be a iign or fymbol
of prefent Regeneration, mean, it is fo with re»

fpedt to the Adult : Now I have already ("hewed

that both Circumcifion and Baptifm might be

appointed for different ends and ufes, with refe-

rence to different perfons, and yet ferve to feme
general ufes with reference to all. What eem
tradidlion is it to fay that Circumcifion was and
Baptifm is a fymbol ofprefent Regeneration actu-

ally wrought, when applyed to the Adult * and
yet apply the one or the other according to di-

vine directions to Infants for thofe ends with re-

ference to which it is appointed unto them : And
what hath been faid for the reconciling thefe con-

tradictions may fuffice for the reconciling his

third and fourth imaginary contradictions, and
as for his fecond I (hall confider it under the fixth

particular laid down for the difproof of Infant-

baptifm. And therefore to come to his Fifth

which he thus expreffeth.

5. Ihatthe haptifinal Covenant enters into the

vifible Churchy and yet they deny to Church mem-
bers the priviledges thereof, andfeparatefrom them

without any warrantable caufe (he&ed, or orderly

'proceeding either againji them, or they that do own
them as fitch.

Anfw. If our Author knows of any that arc

guilty of thefe contradictions, he may do well to

convince them of their crrours, but let not their

miftake be irrationally charged upon the practice

itfclf,

SixthlV
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Sixthly, 'that wefeparatefrom "Rome as thefalfe

Church, andyet own their Baptifm the foundation

ftone thereof: And others that pretend feparation

from national and parijh Churches, and difhvn the

baptizing of allgood and had with the finfulceremo*

nies attending it, yet if Fapiji or Froteftant upon

their own terms tender them)'elves to their fellow*

jhip
y

they are received without renouncing theirfin-

ful Baptifm^ and performing it in that way they

.

judge right.

Anfw. Had our Author any folid reafon to op-

pofe our practice by,fure he would not fet up fuch

bugbears that himfelf knows can only fcare chil-

dren. But for this pretended contradiction it

confifts of two branches.

Firft, That we feparate from Rome as the falfe

Church, and yet own their Baptifm,the founda-

tion ftone thereof.

Anjrv. That Infant-baptifm is either Romes
Baptifm, or the foundation ftone thereof, is fas

may juftly be fufpe&ed) fuggefted by our Author

mecrly to caft an odium upon that practice, and
that contrary to his own knowledge : That any

Pope, or popifh council was the inventor or in-

ftitutor of Infant-baptifm, he hath not madefo
much as in the loweft degree probable,Ifuppofe he

will not have the confidence to affirm that whate-

ver dodrine or practice hath been confirmed by

any Pope or popilh council is Antichriftian. If

he (hould he muft by his own confeffion caft out

the Baptifm of Believers, as well as of Infants.

Let this then pafs for a meer calumny,without the

leaffc fhew of reafon for it.

Secondly, For the other branch, that concerns
' not
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not Infant-baptifm at all as fuch, in afmuch as out

Author knows full well, it is all one as to our re-

ceiving or not receiving fuch as he mentions,

whether they were baptized in Infancy or when
Adult'. And therefore to divert to matters whol*

ly excentrical to the queftion would be but a meer
difpendium temporis : I Iball only fay, if any of
thofe mentioned can receive no fatisfaction about

their Baptifm will they be baptized again? fuppo-

fing they will take in their Infant- feed with them,

they (hall not be oppofed by me.

Seventhly, Our Author hath not yet done, he

hath one thing more that he conceits a contradi-

ction attending Infant-baptifm, and that is this:

'That we that pleadfor it do own the doUrine ofperm

feverance, and do difownfallingfrom Grace, andyet

baptize all the Children of believers, hecaufe we
conclude them to he in the Covenant of Grace, and

yet teach them converfwn, and in cafe of unbelief

rejetl them as reprobates.

Anfw. As this proceeds from,if not wilful,yet

very great ignorance, fo it fully acquits us from
two of thofe mifchiefs he hath afore charged the

practice of Infant-baptifm with, for if we teach

the feed of believers converfion, (as he fpeaksj

and in cafe of unbelief reject them, how can our

practice lay a foundation of ignorance and pro-

phanenefs, or how can we be faid to confound

the Church and the world ? Can teaching Con*
verllon be a foundation for ignorance and pro*

phanenefs? Or can the rejecting of unbelievers

confound the Church and the World ?

But to have done, let all men judge whether

the practice we have pleaded for can be juftly

charged
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charged with fuch mifchiefs , abfurdities, and
contradidions as our Author hath been pleafed to
load it with ? Or whether himfelf be not much
more to be charged with abfurdities and contra-
dictions, and at laft this mifchief, that he hath
unjuftly reproached the good ways of God>

Sixthly, Our Author endeavours to difprove
the practice of Infant- baptifm by the fuppofed
nullity and utter insignificancy of it. It is faith he,

m waysfafefor any to reft contented with that Bap-
tifm they received in their infancy, becaufi fuch
their Baptifm is a meer nullity and infignificant no-
thingin refpeU of the New Tejiament ordinance of
Baptifm. And this he endeavours to make out
by this reafon in the genera], viz. hecaufe , faith

he, there is that wanting in it which is fo ejfential to

true Baptifm. : And he inftanceth in a two fold

fuppofed defeel: in Infant- baptifm.

Firft, Ihere is
, faith be, the right fubjetl of

Baptifm wanting.

Secondly, ihe true externalform U alfo want-
ing, as it ispraUifed with m

Anfvv. That Infants are the true and proper

fubje&s of Baptifm, hath been I hope fufficient-

ly proved, and therefore I (hall pafs that, and

only briefly enquire, whether to adminiiter Bap-

tifm by fprinkling or pouring water upon the

face, be fuch a defective manner of adminiiira-

tion, as that it renders it ameer nullity, and in-

fignificant nothing : So as that none may fafely

reft contented in their Baptifm as fo adminiftred

to them. Now for this I (hall only offer thefe

few things toconiideration, which I delire may
be duly weighed.

Firfi,



Firft, That the waiy or manner ofadminiftring

Baptifm is not clearly and plainly determined in

the Scriptures, neither the ilgnification of the

word, nor any of the inftances left upon record

of perfons baptized will determine it. This is

fo fully demonftrated by others,in particular Mr.
Wih, that I (hall add no more for the evidencing

of it. And therefore

Secondly, That as there is but a probability

that Baptifm was at any time adminiftred by im-
merfion or dipping, fo there is a probability ( to

fay no more) that fometimes it was adminiftred

by pouring or cafting water with the hand upon
the face of the party baptized. Thus when (b

great nnmbers were baptized together, and per-

fons were baptized in their houfes at midnight.

Thirdly, Let it be eonfidered, that Baptifm

adminiftred by pouring water upon the face, doth

anfwer and perform the ufes and ends of Baptifm,

as well as it doth when adminiftred by immerfion

dipping or plunging. For the making out ofthis

I (hall not need to inftance in all the ends and u-

fes of Baptifm, I (hall take only thefe four,

1

.

The firft is to reprefent to, and as it were

fet before the eyes of the mind the good contain-

ed in and conveyed by theCovenant ofGrace.And
hence Baptifm is ufually.caird a fignificant Ggn.

2. The ufe and end of Baptifm is to feal, and
confirm unto the foul its own intereft in and en-

joyment of that good.according to the true terms

and tenour of the Covenant. And hence it is

called a fealing or confirming fign.

3

.

The ufe and end of Baptifm is fo far to re-

prefent and hold forth the ways and means

through'
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through which the foul comes to have an intereft

in and enjoy that good, as may through the con*

curring light ofthe word and aiEltance of the fpi-

ritraifethe mind up unto due apprehentlons of,

and advantage it, in the acting of its faith in and

upon them, and enjoy the comfort of the good
vouchfafed by and through them: Thefe means
are two fold according to a twofold kind of good
contained in and conveyed by the Covenant of

Grace,

The firft of which is wholly extrinfecal to the

foul, as the wafhing away the guilt of fin.

The fecond is intrinfecal as wafhing away the -

filth of(in, and the railing ofthe foul from a ftate

ofdeath to a ftate of life. Thefirft is Chrift, as

having born the curfe of the law, and thereby fa-

tisfyingthejufticeat^dlaw of God in his fuffe-

rings, death, and burial, aud deliverance there-

from in his refurre&ion and exaltation.

Secondly, The fpirit, as given to or poured

out upon the foul, or (hed abroad (as the Apoltle

elfewhere fpeaks ) in the heart. But.

Fourthly, The ufe and end of Baptifm is to re-

prefentand oblige the foul to its duty required

unto or upon its reception and enjoyment of the

fore-mentioned good : And this duty in the ge-

neral is to die unto tin, and live unto God. And
Baptifm is appointed for, and doth perform thefe

ufes and ends from a certain analogy and propor-

tion that it bears as to the good contained in and

conveyed by the Covenant of Grace , and the

means through which that good is vouchfafed :

So to the duty required unto or upon the fouls

reception of.the good through thofe means.Now
Secondly,



Secondly, I fay that Baptifm as adminiftred

by pouring water upon the face, doth anfwer and
may perform all thefe ufes and ends as well, and
as effectually as it would do if adminilUed by plun-

ging of the whole body into water.

For the clearing up ofthis t (hall offer thefe two
things.

tf irft, That Baptifm,as adminiftred the one or

the other way, doth not bear a full and adequate

Analogy and proportion to all thofc things unto

which in the performance of its ends and ufes it

hath reference. As for inftance take Baptifm as

adminiftred by immerfion, it bears not a full and
adequate Analogy or proportion to all the things

it hath reference unto*, this is evident, to inftance

in two things amongft others.

Firft, It doth not fully and adequately repre-

fent the means through which the foul comes to

be walhed and cleanfed from the guilt of (In, the:

chiefand principal means is the death of Chrift or

the (bedding of his blood : Hence we are faid to

be reconciled by the death of Chrift^ Rom. 5. to be

wafted in his bloody 'Revel. 1 . Now Baptifm as

adminiftred by immerfion, reprefents only his bu-

rial and refurre&ion. but not his death or pouring

Out of his blood.
- Secondly, It doth not, as fo adminiftred , at all

reprefent the means whereby the foul is wa(hed
from the filth of fin, that is the pouring of the

fpirit upon, or (hedding him abroad into the heart

of the party baptized. So that fuppofing (as we
deny notj that baptifm as adminiftred by pour-

ing water upon the face, doth not bear an exadr

and adequate proportion or analogy to all the

L thing*



things, in the performance of its ufes and ends, it

hath reference to, no more doth it as adminiftred

by immerfion.

Secondly , That Baptifm, as adminiftred by

pouring water upon the face, as it doth bear fuch

an analogy and proportion to all the things it hath

reference to, as that it may through the concur-

ring light of the word, and afliftance of the fpi»

rit perform all its ufes and ends as effedually as

if adminiftred by immerfion, fo it doth bear a

.more full and exact proportion to fomeof them,

than it doth as adminiftred the other way. This

confifts of two branches.

Firft, That Baptifm,as adminiftred by pouring

water upon the face, doth bear fuch an analogy

and proportion to all the things it hath reference

unto, as that, as fo adminiftred,tt may through the

concurring light of the word, and afliftance of

the fpirit, fufficiently perform all its ufes and ends

to the party baptized. That I may not enlarge,

I (hall only give two inftances, about which the

greateft doubt muft rationally arife.

Firft, Baptifm,as thus adminiftred,fo far rcpre-

fentsChriftasdead, buried, and rifen again, as

the means through which the foul comes to enjoy

all the good contained in and conveyed by the

Covenant of Grace, as may raife up the mind un-

to him, and help the foul to adfc its faith upon him
for that good. This will appear by thefe two ob-

fervations.

Firft, That the death of Chrift, the main and
principal means through which the foul comes to

enjoy all the good of the Covenant, is in Scripture

expreft by bis pouring out bis foul unto depth.

Jfah
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Ifai: 53. 12. So all the fufTerings ofChrift are ex-

preft by this phrafe, / am poured out Ukg water,

Tfal. 22 14. So the death and fufferings of Chrift

are reprefented by pouring out the wine in the

Lords Supper. And hence the mind being gui-

ded by the light of thefe Scriptures, arid ailiited

by the fpirit^may raife it felf up unto due appre-

henfions of, and may duely 'a& its faith upon
Chrift, as dead, buried, and rifen again, by the

fight of water poured upon the face, as well as

by the fight of the parties baptized immerfion or

plunging into the water.

Secondly, That the burial, and refurregion

of Chrift are in fome meafure figured and repre-

fented by Baptifm as adminiftred by pouring wa-
ter upon the face, as well (fuppofe it be not fo

clearlyJ as by Baptifm adminiftred by^imtnerfion,

Theres the pouring water upon the perfon repre-

fenting the covering of the dead body with earth,

which we know is by calling and as it were by
pouring earth or duft upon it, and then there , is

the freeing the body from the water poured upon
it, or the party baptized railing himfelf up from
under the water, fomewhat reprefenting the rai-

ling ofthe dead body from under the earth thrown
orcaft upon it in the grave: So that Baptifm as

adminiftred by pouring water upon the face,doth

fo far reprefent the death, burial, and refurre&i-

on of Chrift, as may through rhe means afore-

mentioned perform its ufes and ends with refe-

rence to the party Baptized.

Secondly, The otherinftancel would give, is

in Baptifms reprefenting and engaging the foul to

its duty, viz. to die to fin, and live to God in

L 2 the
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the due exercife ofGrace^and practice ofholine{s„

And thus Baptifm as adminiftred by pouring wa-
fer upon the face, may as effectually reprefent and
engage to that duty, as though adminiftred by
immerfion or plunging. This is evident from
what hath been already faid, for look how far

Baptifm as adminiftred the one or the other way,
doth reprefent to the mind the death, burial, and
refurre&ion of Chrift, fo far it doth reprefent and
oblige the foul to endeavour after a conformity

to him, in dying unto fin, and arifing up to

newnefs of life. Thus from the Analogy and
proportion that Baptifm bears to the death, buri-

al, and refurre&ion of Chrift, the Apoftle infers,

an obligation put upon all that are baptized, by
that their Baptifrq "to, die unto fin, and live unto

God, Now Baptifm as ad miniftred by pouring

water upon the face, as it doth more fully repre-

fent the death of Chrift, than as adminiftred by
immerfion, fo it doth though fomewhat more oh-

Tcurely yet alfo fo far reprefent his burial and re-

furrection , as may effectually reprefent to the

mind, and oblige the foul to its duty/

Secondly, For the other branch of the fecond

particular, namely that Baptifm as adminiftred

by pouring water upon the face,dpth bear a more
full and exad Analogy and proportion to fome of

the. things it hath reference unto than it doth as

adminiftred by immerfion. Let us inftance in

that one great end and ufe of Baptifm, viz. to re-

prefent to the mind and thereby raife it up to due
' apprehenfions of, and acting its faith upon the

f^reat means whereby the foul comes to be wafhtd

torn the filth of fin, andraifed up from aftate of

death.



death to a ftate of life. This means is (as I have

laid) the fpirit as poured out upon the foul.Now

the pouring out of the fpirit is more fully and

plainly reprefented by Baptifm as adminiftred by
pouring water upon the face, than as adminiftred

by plunging : This carries its own evidence along

with it : From the whole of what hath been faid

we may evidently fee, that no certain argument

can be drawn from the nature, ufes , and ends of
Baptifm, to evince the way and manner of its ad»

miniftration to be by immerflon, inafmuch as

being adminiftred by pouring water upon the face>

it doth anfwer and may perform all its ufes and
ends as really and effectually, as though admini-

ftred by immerilon. But let that fuffice for the

third confideration.

Fourthly, That which I would further offer to

Confideration, is the practice of,at leaft vaftly, the

major part of the univerfal Church and people of
God not only for the prefent, but for feveral hun-
dred years bypaft. Thus thcw7ay and manner
of the administration of Baptifm hath been and is

by iprinkling or pouring water upon the face.And
here we may confider the qualifications of the per-

ions fo praclifing of it. They have been men as of
the greateft parts and abilities, able to fearch in-

to, weigh, and determine aright about the mode
or manner of practices, as well as about the pra-

dices themfelves, fo men of the greateft llncerity

acquaintance, and fas I may fay) familiarity with
God. Now in doubtful cafes the practice of the

Church of Chrift ought to have its due regard

:

Aut Del teftimonjo aliquid effe confirntandum aut e~

orum qui Dei amicifuerunt
y
faith Flato in ftmw*

And
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And furely when we have the teftimony offo ma-
ny friends of God, we ought not rafhly to change

our practice: The Apoftle takes it for granted that

the cuftom of the Churches ofGod will by fin-

cere faints be duly attended to, and therefore ei-

ther to fupprefs that unbecoming cuftom among
the Corinthians, of womens praying and prophe-

fying unvailed, or to put an end to all thofe con-

tentions that might arife or be continued about

that pra&ice,he tells them they had nofuch cuftom,

nor the Churches of God, i Cor. n j6. That of

Auftin cited by Tardus, being duly bounded and
rightly applyed, hath its weight in tt, In quibus

fcriptura nihil certe definit, mos populi Vei, atque

injhtuta majorum pro lege hahendajunt. But

Fifthly, Let the blciting that Baptiim,as fo ad-

miniftred, hath been attended with to many thou-

fands,as alfo how acceptable to God and comfort-

able to themfelves they have walked through and

finimt their pilgrimages here upon earth, as only

baptized that way in ufe among us: be feriouily

weighed : Ofhow many thoufands who have on '-

]y been baptized by fprinkling or pouringwater up

on their faces, may it be faid as theApoftle faith of
Enoch, they had this teftimony that th.ey pleafedGod,

and have enjoyed the full benefit and bleffing of

that practice. Now when God hath evidently

attended an ordinance as ad miniftred after this or

that manner'with a bleffing and that from one age

to another and manifefted by variety of ways, his

acceptation of fuch wh© hatve continued under it

as fo adminiftred, we ought not ra(hly and with-

out good warrant from Scripture to attempt an

alteration in fudi a manner of adminiftration.But

Sixthly.
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Sixthly, Let it be yet confidered, what ha-

zard the adminiftration of Baptifm by immerfioh

or plunging expofcth the administrator as well as

the parties to whom it is adminiftred, to fall un-

der the breach of fome Moral precepts, in fpecial

thefixthandfeventh.
'

It is true, were it plains*

ly determined in Scripture, that baptifm mould

be adminiftred that way, we might expecl: fre-

fervation from thofe evils, but when the manner

of adminiftration is left absolutely undetermin'd

in fcripture, and confequently it is purely an in-

different thing, whether adminiftrgd the one or

the other way , how fuch prefervation can be

groundedly expedted, concerns thofe, who infift

fo much upon that way of adminiftration, to con-

fider : I might yet add the incapability of many
thousands who are the proper fubjedts ofBaptifm,

and ought to be baptized, to receive it that way.

I mean it of grown perfons as well as Infants t

Thus all that are converted upon dying beds and
the likejiow it feems wholly improbable that our

Lord Chrift mould make that manner of admini-

ftration indifpenfibly neceffary , which would
remeJ.ilefsly deprive many thoufands of the or-

dinance it (elf. But to come to a clofe by what
hath been faid we may fee, whether there be fo

much as a probability that the adminiftring ofbap-

tifm by pouring water upon the face, which is the

way I especially approve of, yea or by fprinkling

doth render the ordinance a meer nullityand infig-

nificant thing, and whether believers may not reft

contented in their baptifm fo adminiftred to them.
Yet this let me add, let every one be fully perfwa-
ded in their own min</s,only remembring that the

manner of the adminiftration of Baptifci concerns,
not at all the fubjedb of it. LafVIy,
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Lartly, 0«r Author attetrps to diiprove Jnfant-

by the eminent witnefs that hath been (as he faith/bom
:

again!* it from firft to laft.

udnfa. What heed is to be given either to Mr. Dan-
vers in producing, or to the testimonies of his witneffes pro -

duced by him
}
hath been afore confidered. i need add no

more, only let me fay, it cannot be judged an unequal or

irrational requert, if I defire both him and all others of his

pegfwafion, that they will give a like attendance and cre-

dit to the Authors cited by liimfelf, in what they fay in

favour of Infant baptifn, as they will give them or any o-

thers in what they are conceived to fpeak again ft it. Now
both tAuft'm and Ch-yfojtom (whofeteltimony our ^Author

allows) pofitively afllire us, that in their days Infant- bap-

tifm was the univerfal practice of the whole Church, im
the one of them, that it had been fo from the Apoftl

days thitherto. So Bellarmine (whofe teftimony he ouc

not to reject feeing it is produced by himfelf) faith, il

Infant-baptifmis 'Written in the books of almojl all the ^Ar.

, dents. The vanity of what he faith of its being an Ape

itolical tradition not written, becaufe it is not written

any Apofrolical book, appears from what hath been alrea-

dy laid, that it is written in the books of ahnojl all the

Jdncients, is that our ^Author and others of his perfwa-

fion are at prefent defir'd to attend to. And let me add

that as it is wi itten in the books of almolt all the Ancients,

fo ne >pJ quUem not the leail word or fyllable is written

in any of the books of any of the Ancients in a direct op-

pofition againft it, either as difTallowed by the fcriptures,

or introduced into the Church by men.Now would but men

$ive attendance to,& receive that three- fold teftimony with

thatobfervation added thereunto,I doubt not but they will

be convinced that as infant-baptifm wants not iuflicient

teftimony from men, fo it is their chiefwifdom and anfwe-

rablv will have their minds fomewhat the more difpofed to

attend unto and embrace the teftimony it hath from God,

where he in exprefs words faith, I will efiabltjh my covenari

hitmen me and thee and thyfeeJ- after thee in their generati-

ons for an everUfnng covenant,to-be a God unto thee and tly

feed after thee.Ihoujhalt k&f my covenant threfere,thou and

tbyfeJ after then. .
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